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Abstract

Relationships arnong death anxie Ly and a'¡,titudes toirard voluntary

passive euthanasia were explored in terms of proximiLy to death,

eqreri.ence with death in "i.nportanL othersrr, and several di¡nensions

of demographic status. T\.ro experimenter-interviewers and three

subjec-- populations were employed: 86 young non-fife-threat ened

persons, 62 efderfy non-life-threatened individuals, and óJ

el-derÌy life-threatened patients, rlYoungtr and 'elderlyrr hrere

operationally defined. A standarclized face-to-face one-to-one

j-nt errrie',¡ procedure i^¡as utilized, Each interviei.r incl.uded the

adminis.Lrabion of the Templer Death Anxlety Scate (lAS), a f-poirrt

Reaction to 'tA Living Wifl" (RLIÌ) item (ranging from I'strorgly

agreet' *; c; 'rstrongly disagreer'), a Background Information ques'r.ionnaire ,

anC a series of ques Lions conceriring partici-pants' experiences with

death in I'important otherst'.

ResuÌts indicated that sex and size of hometolm were the

only tr,ro demographic variabfes r'efabed to death arudety with

females evidr:ncing higher anxiety levefs Lhan males (consistent

with earl-ier research) and rural- evidencing nore concern thaL

urba:r-dwellers. On-ly the size of hometo\'Ìrì variable r"¡as f or:¡d

to be associated significantly with attitudes 'Lo'rard voluntary

passive euthanasia. Rural-dwellers expressed greater uncert,ainty

regarcÌing the acceptability of the praciice as a personal outcome,

Tt v¡ar; specu-fated that the relative (to cities) absence of modern

life-sa.iing technology in rural areas may have contributed to this.

This firdi:rg u¡as in contrast to that of Kubler-Ross.



Sígnificant differences in death an;riety levels r'¡ere observed

due to the pror'imity to death factor. Hot¡et¡er it was the chrono-

logical age vari-able which appeared to be solely respÛnsible ' i{ith

yor.:ng participanis evidencj,ng significantly higher DA.S scores than

elder"ly. Obiective health sta'r,us as either fife-threaLened or

non-life-ihreatened r^¡as not fou-nd generafly to influence death

a-nxiety. Examination of 'r.he specific DAS items on which age-

differences were manifested revealed, however, that young and

eJ-der1.y persons differed in terms of the degrees to which they

were l.riJ-l-i-ng (t) to discuss death-related issues at an open level

and (Z) to accept d.eath as an unavoidabfe fact of life' ft l'¡as

suggesied that differences in terms of these orientations may

contraíndicate fear/aruci.ety as a di-rnension for tire study of death-

refated attitudes and. behavior as they relalre to chronological age'

?roxÌ,nity to death did not appear to contritrute to RLrd scores'

Er¡erience w'ith death in "important others" vras not found to

contribuLe 'r, o either DrlS or RLì{ scores r.¡hen this factor ¡tas defíned

i¡r terrns of low p high total nu,lber of er'periences, some vs

no er,?erience, or number of years since mosll recenl e;'perience'

When i.l was defined in terms of the I'hi'ghes'r, impact" t¡pe of

"important othert" hoiÍerrer ' a significanL Proximity to Death X

Highesi Impact Tlpe of Death interaction energed in both dependent

measures. Ttre o¡der of death anxiety differences was as f ollot"rs:

young persons specifying an i-'nmediate family member as the highest

j-npec,, ',,Jæe Sreater than young/cfose friend ol' relative greater



than el.derly/close friend or relative greaber than elderly/

immediate family rnember. Äll of these four differences r,¡ere

signiflcant at the 5% fevel. tr'lhile the order of RL','l diflerences

rvas sjmilar to that observed in ÐAS scores, the only post hoc

contrast of significance was between yoüg/ ancl elder"ly/ j,lr,lrediaLe

fanily rneúbers. A dimension of repres enta biveness of e4eriences

¡'rith death in "important othersrr in relation to one's ex?ectations

about his/her or,¡n future death was introduced as a possibJ-e

mediat,ing fac'r,or in this i¡teraction effect'

The refationship between death arxiety and attitude toward

volur.rtary passive euthanasia remained ul1cleal", A significant

but relatively low correlation (r = ,28) bebween the two v¡as ob-

seii¡ed among the elderly, The fears of personal deathr death in the

abstract, and fatal chronic disease ¡uere identified as potential

contributors to this relationship, No significant association

between these dependenìl measures was obserwed among yourrg parLicipants.

Subjectíve reacti,ons e>i?erienced by the r.rit er during the research'

implications for fu',,ure research, and implications for professionals

serving 'bhe elderly were offered.
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Chapber I

The Psychology of Deabh and Dying--Studies

Why Investigale?

The science and technology oí rnoclern medicine heve expeÏienced a

d.ranraticgroluthanddevelopmentcharacteristicoftheentirehealth

field j.n the tr'¡entieth c entrrry (Maulcsch, l!J))" The successfxl dev-

efopmen-r, of such therapeutic pïocecÌuÏes as hemodialysis, cardiopulmonary

resuscitation techniques, open hear'', surgeryr and organ transplantation 
'

among oL,hers, has permitLed many pat1en'r's with formerly lethal disorders

to return .r,o full and usefuÌ fives, However some are only returned to

partial health (i"e., their health status is restored but in order to

maintain it their post-trauma activities rnus L be Ìimited) alrd many do

not survive resusci',.ation attempts ' ft has been estimated (Aa Uoc

Committre on Human Tissue TransplanLation, 1969) that' apptoünately 2/"

of alf terrni-nal patients treated by modern medicine represent r'rhat

might be described as tenuous health or "partial death"' Tliese paLlents--

in whon the heartbeat may be stimuaa.Led electrically' respiration sus-

tained en1,ire1y artificially by a mechanical respirator, ar-Ld l'Iho often

are in a comatose state (Taslt Force on Deabh and Dying of the Institute

of Socie'oy, Ethics, and the Life Sciences, l!f2)--would have been

considered c\eaa 25 )¡eârs a8o (Glaser, 19?5; McFadden' L97?- | Mohandas &

Chou, 19?l; Rodstein & BornsLein, l!JO; Rozovsky, L972i Silverman, 1!f1 ;

The !íornant of leath, f9?2). Many others--while not presenbing such a

dramaiic partial death clinical picture-suffer }ife-threat ening sornatic

condüj,ons' the prognoses of vrhich imply death as the most fikel)' outcome

withi¡',,be near future (Ctaser, 1975), These patients then, !ùho a short
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'Lime ago presentecì i-ro serious problems in natLers of nedical decision-

making, today preseni problems for ethics, morality, and scien'uific

knor.r-ledge, They in'r.rodu.ce conflic'ú betl¡een the traditional medical

values of prolonging 1iíe versus preventing suffering--values intimately

involveC in the nedicaÌ decision-making process (Degner, lpJd).

Tradi.tional trlestern values have held that the trea',,ment of moribund

indi¡ricluals is a problem to be dealt with solely by medical professionals

on the f)asis of established scien'r.ific l(notvfedge within an accepted

bioethir:aÌ framework of principÌes. Prior to the ¿.dvent of the

"resuscilative revoluLion", it might be argued, the satisíaction of

these tr,.ro ethic¿ll standards--the prolongat ion of life and reduction of

sufferìng--had remained a relatively simple matter in the treatmen'r, of

dying p:iiienbs, Since there elristed no I'ertråordinaryrr means of

maintaining moribund persons alive for extended perÍods of time' the

primary focus of an attendíng physician's ministrations was directed

at the rel j-ef of pai.n and discomfort r:¡Lil the I'final rel-ease" of

death, However, i¡ith the development of modern therapeutic measuresr

the prolongation of fife has come ¿o represenb an empirical possibility'

Such recent cases as that of Karetl Arrn Q,rínlan-Lrhere the body has been

maintained in a biol-ogically functionirLg state, lvhile the "mindr anC

afl behavioÏs with l¡hich the psychologis',, is concerned have been said

to have perished-r.rou1d appear to suggest an implicit contradiction

betr¡een prolonging life and prerrenting suffering' ft has been suggested

(Ðegne:, 1,974) that such conflict may be e;pected bo a¡ise r,¡henever the

applicaiion of a given treatment may prolong a patientrs fife lvÌrile
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vrithdrar'¡af may permit deabh to occur (holr.:ver .uÕ acld -Lo l,he conplexiby

'Lhis has not occurred, as yet, in the Quinlan case).

Ib r,roulcl appear Lhat Îecent devefopmenLs in heal.bh teclr-nology

have occasioired a neecl for the part,icipation o:f a more varied group of

professionals in bhe attempt to develop an accep',,abfe reformulation of

ethicaf prÌncj,ples which might, better se::ve .t,he needs of societ,y in
such paradoxícal siLuations. Recent devef opmen-r,s in both the popular

media ¿nd the scien'r,ific lit,eratijre appear to reftet.u a moïe general

trend i.n modern society toward an increasing interest jl .r,he areas of

ThanaLology (the mor:e ge4gqaf sturJy of cleath and dying ) and Orthotha:rasia

(the ri:ore speciflc ar:t, and science of enabling moribrrnd individuals to

die in a "peacef¡1", naturaf, nanner). Among those r,rho may offer the

necessar)¡ new perspectirres are included psychologists, philosophers,

ftlg:jslators, and socíety in general" The ancient Mind-Body probl-ern of

metaphysics 'Llius reenters into the question"

The threat of rnaÌpractice fitigation against physicians and

instjtutior.rs responsible for the treatment oí patients in lvhom the

traditional signs of dea.th have been obscured by resusci.Lative int er-

vention rvou-ld make it advisabfe that boih legislat,ors as well as the

larger society be i:tcluded among those to be consulted. Curren.bly,

medj-caf practitioners i.rho choose to relieve the suffering of moribr:nd

patienLs under 'r,heir care via the finat release of deatlt*-by refusing

to proJ-ong life-may be criminally prosecu'oed for homicide (Cantor, 19?5;

Wilson, l!ff). The probability that such a drastic consequence migh'r, be

implenented is greatest in situations r.rhere death has been ind.uced
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activetl' by the attencìing physician (e,g,, via arLerial :injection of

an ar'r embolism) (Hendin, I)f)| Maguíre, L97L+), Yet ib has been notecl

(Horoir-ii,z, L973; Teed, 19?4) thet coni,emporary Canadiaa and ¡.mericen

stabu'ùoIy law-i.'ith the recen',. exception of the State of Californiâ

(Asso:i:rted Press, l9?6)--does not guaraì1bee pro'uection to cloctors frorn

legal repurcussions. There are cases i\rhere death--rather than having

been irLCuced actively--has been permitted to occur passively via the

r,J-ithhoLdi¡g of life-prolonging tÏeatments, and it is in these "shades

oI grr- -'' that ambiguiLies persist,

Certainly the contributions to be made as l¡ell as the benefiis to

be gai-n'-:d ihrough participabion in investigations of the nature of

death arLd dying by ::esearch psychologists are legion' .As noted,

psychJl,rSicaf intelests in the areas of Thanatology and Orihothanasia

appear- t,o be risíng along a number of climensions (e.g., attitude and

anxie',,t of counsel-lor as uell as patient, etc.). Clillicat and social

psychofogists, for example, could quite conceivably aid j.n the alleviaiion

of grieí in clients r..'ho have suffered the loss of a loved one as tIell

as effecting a more accepting attibude lroríard the phenomenon of death-

l¡.hich is after ell a part of lifel Psychologists c oufd and should be

concei'ried i,¡it"h the perplering problems posed by such issues as ihe

quality of tife ( and dea'uh) , the psychological- problems posed by organ

and tissue transplantation, euthanasia, etc.

llnpirical inquiry into the life-prolonging dilemma has t¡pically

focused on the physician, Such investiSations hol.rever, r..thile al'rays

ernphasiri:rg the role of the individual pabien'u as a key parlicipant in
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this decision-making process, usually heve neglecl,ed to j-ttg'tili6e! 
"

patientsr desires corrcerning the course of their meclical treâtnen'r, '

Thus, for erample, specific dcmographj-c inlormation (e.g', age, sex,

race, finances) associaied ldth a particular individual patienL has

been d."nonstrated to inffuence the doctor's decisions concerni¡g the

desirabi.lity of prolonging or not prolonging life (Kalish, 1!óJ), r,rhile

the sane information associated with the same ind.ividual has not been

invest:igated along the djiÌension of patients' or poten'r,ial paLients'

desires for either the enfistment of Ìife-prolonging measures or the

alternai:i,ve of voluntary passive euLhanasia (permitting death to occur

at the pabienL's plevious request by viithholdìlg potenì;ially life-

prolonging therapeutic measures) .

A groi,ring body of l-iteraiure appears to be emerging from research

which Lras been directed at other psychological aspects of the dying

process, yet potential impJ,ications regardi-ng the question of the

I'c onsuJner ' íi 
t' feelings about voluntary passive euthanasia ald 'uhe psy-

chologir:a1. dimensions which may be involved (e.g., death anxiety,

pro)Lìïi-'lr;ú to dea'oh, previous e)':periences iuith death in o'uhers , etc. ) have

neither been explicated nor explored' l,lhile these implications for

psychologists have not, as yet, becorne fully apparent, psychological

partícioaLion in ma'úLers of life and death could only result in benefits

to boih the c1:rrent state of scientific knowledge and to society in general'

The Di !ç!!,a

Thc braditional principles of medical bioei;hics--pres ervation of

fife a.nj prcvention of sufferirig--continue to suffice as adequate moral
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guidelines in most situaLions (A ¡lew Ethic for Medicine and Society,

1ÇlO; I'lilson, l9-i5), The problem of det,crrnining the appropi:ì ate

objectjves of medical care may brcone diÍficrrlt, hoirever^, r'¡hen all

remedial therapies have been ex]raus',.ed and rernaining Lreatmer'r.

measur+s nake possible only a severely resLricted levef of e¡jstence.

Life is suspended in a state of urconsciousness (ldilson, L975).

The brain death syndrome-irreversible coma il indivicÌuals maili-

tained " alive" entirely by cardiopul-nonary resusci'L,ation rnachinery

i¡i i.rhom :rrreparable brain damage has been observed and where the

resumpbion of consciousness is impossible (Devins & Diamond, I:976)--

represenì-s the great majority of these cases, In such siLuatioos l\Jor-Lh

American meclical science (along l.rith numerous iniernabional policy-

making brdies) has abbempted to resolve the dilemma by fiat-by

reformr:lating the traditional operational crit,ería of death and con-

sequenily se-¡eraf revised operatíonal "definitionsrr of dea^th have

appeared jl the scieniific literature ¡qiLhin the past decade (e.g., Ad.

Hoc Conrnittee on Fluman Tissue Transplantation, I)6)i Harp, Iill¡i

Mohandes & Chou, lpJ1; Repo.c-r. of the ¡.d Hoc CommiLtee of Harvard Medical

School , l!ó8; Task Force on Death ancl nytng, 1972). All'ohese revised

defjlitions advocate tr.¡o alternaiive modes of determining when dealh has

occurre,.lr (f) tne traditional critei'j.a of spontaneous cessabion of

hearibsai, pulse, and respiration; or (Z) tt',e brain death syndrome--to

be useC i{hen the traditional signs of (f) nave been obscured by resus-

citatíve intervention. Thus where a moriburd individual,I s; fife is

rrsuspenCed in ulconsciousnes s as a resuft of irreversible coma, modern
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medicat opinicn Hou L.l l'nost lihely agree tcr a diagnosis of brai-n death'

thefebycircwventirrganypo'ued,'j'alconllicibe.Lrveen.bheti'¡obioethical

principles mentioned above.

I-t is where the dying patieirt suffers in'r'ractabfe pairi ' however 
'

that recent advances jr-r health technologl- have j ntensified the confl-jlct

betweên the t]'aditional medica} duty to prol-ong fifc and t,o prevent

suffering (legner, 1974)' For such life-threaLened patients bhe " fi-nal

releacr--t' of deaì,h represents the only presently available rneans of

alfeviating discomfort. But as indicaLed allor"ri-ng deaLh to occur

lprenraturelftr (i.e', ignoring resusciLative nethods) clearly mus b be

consiC..red as conLradictory to the prìmary principle of pres erving life!

l,hil.e corcrete pragmet,ic att emp'r's to resolve the dilemma have been

ofÍlorerì onfy lrrost recently v¡ithin ì;he medical literatr¡re (e"g" Clinical-

Care ConmiLtee of the MassachuseLbs General Hospital' 19?ó; Rabkin'

Gillernan, & Ricer L976), Line matter has typicaLly been considered

wigrin the realÌìs of philosophy and moral theology (e.g', Fletcher, I973i

Koenrg, iLi'lJ i Lewlrs, LÇó8; I'{c0ormi ck, L97t+i Moore, 1Ç68; Ramsey' ÌÇJ0;

Smith, l-971; Thomson, 1!J6; Vernon, l-9?2; tr{il-son, 1975; \oun1 ' 
l.97 6) '

ConseLluenbly a nxmber of questions have emerged because of the fact Lhat

modern medical science can nol{ pro}ong rrhumant' lif€' What is intplied

by the 'sancti'r'y of lifer" I'death irith digniby'i? I'Jhat is our understanding

of the ter¡ns t'life' and rtdeathrrt Are v¡e concerned r'¡ith Lhe human

orsanis t or the human organism? I'lhat is "it" that dies? Are i're obliged

to preserve tife "ab any cost", etc'?

Any attempt to e4lore the l:ife-prolonging dilemma incvitably
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entaiÌs consideral,ion of such qries L,ioÌrs , The firs ii prÕblem deal s i.¡iLh

definition of death. Here the dis',.Lec Lion beLireen conceptual and

operational definitions is an important one. In fcr¡nulatÌng a bì.oethical

sofution to the "preserva'{,ion of life vs pi everr'uion of sufferingt'

conflic'" do r¡e require a ne,¡ conceptual de-tinition of deabh, or a set

of operaiional criteri.a to detect those individuafs ín r,Ihom death is

j¡ni¡rent ? fntrinsic to a concern lvith 'r,he conceptual definitÍon of

death is a concern v¡ith the concept of fife. As nobed b)' Rozovsky

(f972), "in our search for the a-nslvers, we may fjld that the secret

of death is as efusive as the secret oí life" (p. Z5), The report of

the Ta:;k Force on Death and Ðying of -bhe Ins'bitute of Socíety, Ethics,

and the l,ife Sciences (L97?-) fuv'Lher indicated tha',,:

To ¿..sk "lihat is deabh?" is to ask sfuììÌftaneorÌsly r'tr'trhat maì<es livi:rg

things alive?rr To u¡derstand cleath as the transition beti¡een

sornething alive and that t'same' somethÍng dead presupposes thaL one

undefstands the difference between 'alìverr and "dead'r, that one

u¡Cerstands what it is that dies. (p" aS)

The culrent sLaLe of scientific knoitledge cannôt identify "lvhat it is

that d.ies'! (Can',or, f9?5; Kavanar g|n, \i121 hlilson, 1975) "

Iuloil.ern medical science g, however, develop a set of opera'r,ional

criteria u'hich may be used successfrrlly in ideni,ifying individuals in

whom the physiologlcal phenomenon of death may be e>'pected (Jaretzki,

1976). Yet death rnay occur at many clifferent levels--organism, organ,

or ceÌli'Jar (Rodstein & Bornstein, lÇfO). Consequently tno furiher

phitos.;¡Ìrircal issues nrust be considered: the quality and ¡ +qc'[!!¿ of life"
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As a result, the paracloxicaÌ question novr facÌng both 'r,he nedj-cal

profession as r,Ie-Ll as larger" society j-s ttAre i"re concerned tJi.bh 'bhe life

of the Ìì-Lr-'nan orßanism or lrÍth 'lhe fife of the huna! or.p,nisn?

Ernpha.sis on the former (i. e. , hirman) i.¡oufcl aplear to irnply thaL

the concepts of fife and death l,rould be linked up to the I'higher hu¡nan

functions" and hence to the firnctioning of the central nervous sysLem

and ultimaì;ely of the cerebral cortex, i"e,, behavior. Emphasís on the

tatter (i-.e., or'g¿rrism) might indi.cate thab these concepts rroulcl be

associar.,ed wibh mel:e vege'r,ative e]Listence and thus to the functioning of

the circulatory systern and heart" Advocates of both these positions

have voi-c:ed -bheir positions emphatically. Many practibi,oners have

advocated the traditionaf opinion (Radical Vitalism) Lhab the physician's

respcn:; i bilj-ty i.s to preserve r'liferl so long as Lhe heart continues to

beaL (Ka-ss, 1Ç11)--ard argue tha'r. bíological- life ¡gr se rnus b be ìrel-d

as sacre{1. The Radical Vitalism posibion r{ould thus imp}y that since

biologicaf life is human life, any and all presently availabfe bhera-

peu'r,ic measures are j¡dicated and lvou-ld r'esofve the t'preservation of

l-ífe v.s lrevention of sufíering" difer¡,rna by placing absolute priority

on the íormer. O'¡.hers (Hol-tistic Personal-ists) positiì'rg'r,hat it is -Hre

hrunan el-ernen'r, r,,¡hich is responsible for life hold that it is the I'poten-

'biality for ltunan relationshi-ps" (McCormick, L97L+, p" 1?5) whicl:i is to

be revei'ed as the essence of person-hood. They have argued that an

appropriate perspective on the life-profonging dilernma "requ_ires realizing

that nor: all hunan biological life is human personal life" (Engelhardt,

1975, 'f', 587), By defi-ning human life in terns of pobenLial for distinctly
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rhumanll experj.ence, Holfistic Pel'sonal.ism r.roüld thercfolre urSe that once

the so-called. "higher human functions'r h¿.ve exLi-nguished, fur'[he:' bio-

logical naint enanc e is c ontrai.ndicat ed '

InÞlicit in al1 of these difficrfi and emotionally chârEed issues

are a ¡unber of moral concerns i.¡hich add to the conr¡-rlexit¡r 6f the matLe¡'"

Currently, hea'bed debates rage wíthin both medical bioe'',hics and Lhe

farger soci-eiy along several moral d-imensions " The majority of these

polernics eppear couched in terms of one of tr';o conflicting perspecti'ves:

Millean Ui;il itarianism and humanitarianisn.

?lu;n ancl fosner (fÇlZ) pose the probfem as follows 3

Both paì;ients and families insist upon death r:¡ith dignity ' 
and

effcrts by physicians to neecllessly e>;tend a vegetative existcnce

in a' pal;ieni' . often emotionally ravage Lhe Íamilies and dis-

cre,f:it the profession' . ' . Intensíve care facilíLíes are lirnited

and e49ensíve' their best use clemairds that patients 1iì<ely to

benefi.t from such i:rtensive care be identified and selected and

thaL Lhese r:rrits not be overloaded vrüh patients l'¡ho ca:l never

recûveï. (p" ZZI*)

Mill's noiion of Utilitarianism (Calm, l!fl) appears to have been adopted

by a large propcrtion of practiLioners"

Ar'g:.nents from a t'humanj- Larian" perspectíve, on thc other ha:rd t

have enphasi,zed tha.b the i,preservaLion of life 1s plevention of sufferingr'

conflici should and must be resolved " solely-lll lþg i4Lerest of lhe

moriþlri Latien!-3lLd on no other bases" (Devins ancÌ Diarnond, 1976, p. ,2%).

This posi';ion has argued Lhat treàtrerne suffering" . . degrades and
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demoral.:lzes, 'bhereby forcing [trunan] life to lose its meaning', (Langone,

t972, p. 57), Moreover, consistcnt, r,¡i th the rnor¡eilenL for death wíth

dignì.iy i s an j-ncreasing desire rrithin bhe lYor.th Anerican C onrmr:.iity

as a r.¡hofe 1UoU, t975) for grea¿er patienb auLonony (i.e,, graati:rg a

mole central role to the life-tlrreatened pai,ienb in decirling r.¡hether

greaLer ernphasis ought to be irrvest,ed in preserving life or retievi:rg

suffer:ing), I^Ihile life may be preserved que¡.ìLÌtatively, "herôic,'

measures c aruro'L preserve life -WgþLgllrlell (Ayd, lg62; Beecher-, lÇóB;

Cassell, fjJ2i Heífe|z, 1975; I(ubler-Ross, 197À.; Ler.¡is, t!ó8) and

thereí,:re volrrntary passive euthanasiâ may be indicated.
.1

,E;uthilna:it a

-;""r rreuLhanasia,, tradi'cionalry has been ernproyed to descrj-rre

å paj.rlcss, peaceful, dyì.ng process. Hence it rnight be defj¡ed as

concern for an I'easy" or 'rgood't death. Hoì,iever, the at temp-,, to formufa.r, e

accel:rLìbic- defiüi'r,i¡ir; ¡f -LÌris ilas nece ssi'r.a'r,ed further e¡-?lication of

circunstances attending the deathbed. Discrlssions of the question of

euthan¿rs:ia typically have been offered along tl.ro di.ilensions: volurtary/

nonrrol'urLary and actíve/passive. The ac-live/passive dinension concerns

how euthanasia is accoìplished, r'¡hile voluntaryþonvoluntary ind.j-cates

whether this easy deabh occurs at, t,he reques'c of Lhe dy:t'ng person ( or.

at least, i.¡ilrh his informed consenb) or r^¡hether ii; is 'r,o be adninis.r,ered

agailsi (or in the absence of) his r¡ishes.

Fai.lure in the literature ',,o di.fferentiate betiueen ac'r.ive and

passiv-e forms has-in many instances-resulted jll much confusion" Briefl-y,
rractiver'-afso knovm variously as I'mercy kil1ing", r'directr', and ttposítíve"
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-eul,ha¡asi.a 
refers i,o Lhe posil,ive iirdu.c Li.on of death w-iLh the

inLention ofl benefiJ-Ling the individual by pr:ecluiling a proloirged pain-

ful dcath (fi:ilson, I9?5)" "Paesive'r euLhanâsiâ, also referred bo as

I'cleath r,¡i',,h dignit¡.'r, rrindi.rectr', and "rregativer', perniLs deaLh to occur

by i,;ithho-Lding life-prolonging rneasures (Uaguire, I9?3). Both represent

attempis to ensure a painless anC peacef'rÌ:I. deâth for the dying individual-

Active euthanasia seelts to achieve [his end via acts of qommissiog-

by ac',ively inducing death rrpremaLurely"-I,Ihereas passive euthanasia

involves I'acie" of pI¿Eå¿g3--permitting death to occur at I'natu¡'ers

discretion" by deliberately withÌroldìng poten'r,ially 1if e-preserving

thera.peubic measures . Ho\,,ie.\¡er there are 'r shades of grayr' . -[ Iarge

propo,t:ion of botl'r the population of medical praciitione::s as r¡ell as

the gi:le;::aì- public have argued thab bhe praciice of active euLhånasie

represenLs nothing less than an act of murder (Cantor, \975; l4eyers,

!Çlj; \ir:-son, L975). Si.ríilar-Ly, permitting euthanasia-whether active

or passive--Lo be administered agails'L the dyilg patient's wislles has

been argued Lo constiLute the I'first step" tovrard establishing a gen-

ocidal nonvoluntary 'reuthanasíarr program sj-rnilar to that practíced in

Nazí German¡, durirg the second r^rorld war (S-beinfels & I-evine, l!J6).

Consec;.rently, although a substantiaf number heve endorsed all forms of

euthanasia (Voung, L976), Lirc overi"rhelrning majorÍtlr of those advocating

the right of the dyilg patient to a peacefuf deaLh have res'uric'r-ed their

suppcri i,o the safe volunlery passlve e}!4anas¿q (Jaretzlti, 1!J6) -

Unf orttrnately, lrhen a dying patient reaches a somatic siage at

which volunLary passive euthanasia represents a relevant afternative'
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he is most oft,en in an i¡reversibly cornal,ose sLate and incapable of

provicling informed consent (Heile'"z, )975) " As a resulL if passive

euthânasia is bo be afforded such indívidual-s r cl ocu¡re.r.L. 
.t s*indi,ca'oi:rg

the desire for deaih r.ri't h dignity via pa.ssive euthanasia-must be

enCorsed long before the advent of life-threatening somatic trauma'

Recen'uly a nr¡nber of these have appeared (e.g., Bok, Lif6i lle:ileLz,

I975; Ihe Euthanasia Educational Cour'ìcil, u-ndated; The Voluntary

Euthanasia SocieLy, unclated).

The rrl,illing Wj l.l'l

TlÌe rnost rvidely kno.,r'n such docu¡nent is { L1l'i4g I¡Jif] , prepared

and distr'jbutec by Thc Eu'"hanasia EdrLcationel Counci.l (ur'dated). tlhile

it Ì.ras br:en c¡iticized as i:ndu1y vague in stipu-lating at lvhat point

passji¡e eut,ha.lasia is to be enacted (lot, f97ó; Heifetz, L975), Ii

elqlïL:Fjses the essential tlreme of 'rolurrbary (passive) euthanasia.

A Living llill-

To ny family, my physician, my lawyer, my clerg¡man, to any medical

fac:'rlity in whose care f happen to be, to any individual who may

become responsible for my health, welfare or affaj.rs.

Death is as much a reality as birth' grorn"Lh, mat'urity and old

age--iL is the one certai:rty of life. If the tjrne cones when Ï,

calì no longer take part j¡l decisions for my ol¡n futltre,

let this stat¿ment stand as an er'pression of rny r'rishes, r'rhile T am

still of s or.:nd rnind.

Tf the situaÌ:ion should arise i:r i'rhich there is no reasonable

expectation of rny recovery frorn physicaf o¡ men'r,al- disabiliìry'
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I li:quest [h:rt ,t l¡e allo',re.1 '¿o die and nc-l be kept alive b¡'

arl,-'rÍicial rnc¿ìns or "he.roic rncesuuesrr. I d.o not fear death itself

as ¡rruch as 'ohe iidip;nities c¡f de'r,erio.ration, dependencc and liope*

less pain. T, therefore, ask that medication be mercifully

a.Lminis beïed to me to al,fer¡iaLe sufferi-ng even though t,his may

hasten the mom-^ni of deaLh.

This request is rnade af t,er carefú consideraLion" Ï hope you

rvho care for ne lvill feel rnorally bourrd to follow its mandate.

T recognize thab 'r,his appears to place a hear,7 responsibility upcn

you, bub -iL is tri'r,h the inbention of relievì:rg you of such res-

pons:ibilit¡r and of placing it upon myself in accordance r'rith nty

strong comrictions, that this staterìe!*b is made.

Signed

Dat e

I'iitness

Witness

The Nee.-.ior Psychol oAilql fnvqstjåaLjon

Tl're focus of empír'ical inqrriry concerning the life-prolonging

dilen¡na has centered t¡picalty on health-care Sjverq. Little knoi'rledge

exists regarclj]]g pglte4tq'- feelings about euthånâsia and the fac'',ors r'"hich

nra.y plery a role jrì ',.i-re etiology or mediation of these'

T-¡pically attitudes tol.¡ard eu',,hanasia ? and its various f o.rms , have

been examlned meref)' in passing, r"¡i-i;h the cenbral focus of inquiry

direct,ed at other issues, Ior erample, in a recent teÌephone poll (Nm

Auclience Sen-íces, f9l5) a stratifiecL randoin sample af 2,$6 Auericans
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Irere aslied, anlong other ques L j_ons , t'clo you thirrh cìocto.r-'s shou.fcl use

mechanical means to prolong a pe]]son's life if there is no cha¡rce fo:r

that person to recover?rt (p. i5). Results irrclicaLecl a najorl'"y (ffl")

of respondents d.isagreelng wiih such an approach (i"e', they itere opposecl

to sucl-i a prac'r,ice) , 16/o ttete in favor, and L2fi responded 'rnot suÏet''

sìmilarly, chris." (lgó1) irwestigated attitûdes toward death among 100

acute geriatrilc psychíatric pati'ents ' Employing an interview bechnique,

subjects v¡ere asked--anong other death-ïelated quesiions-r'If you had

the cho:ice of dying tomorrol'I or being bedridden for the next thïee years,

t¡trich woufd. you choose?'r (p. 56). tr"Jhile nob clearly indicated bJ. Chrisìr 
'

apparen.|l¡'arlLy33patientsofferedreplies,with15of-[he33choosing

to dit,, I were noncomrníttal ' 
and l0 r'¡ished t,o live'

Ca;rpon (f!62), i:r an attempt to cornpare "the siclí iriLh the healbhyt

jrr geirer'alt' (p. 69a) , sefected a sarnple of 254 su-bjects at randotn frorn

three sou,rces: industry, hospiLals for somatic illness, and psychiatric

hospiLafs. A1J- participanrr.s lrere given the same questions ar]d an

actuarial survey methodology rvas employed t'o cornpare responses' Two

questions related directly bo voluntary passive euthanasia, e'g',:

subjcc.rs'preferred¡nodeofdeathandopiniononeuthanasia.Theobtalned

resu-l-,:i shot¡ed an overlvhel-ning majority of subiec'us (B6f overalf)

prefei:'ecl a sudden ¡rode of cìea't h ra'r,her than a slow one" According to

Cappon,

such was the stïength of the wish to avoid a lingering death tha1;

tbe rnajority of non-patients sLated tha'', they preferred to die

;ro-unger ' 
lvith pairl or from rriolence, rathel than sloLlly' painlessly
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fron clisease or old age. This sa:ne ordcr' i.;as kept l.rith all

subjects except the dy:i:rg, uho r¡er'e less concerned r{íbh avÒjding

pain ând more concernecl nitli prolonging life. (p" 6çS)

Tnter"estingl¡- ithile the majo¡ity oÍ persons favorecl eubhanasia ( k-j,nd

r,ùas irot d.efined) , it r,ras most far.or ecì by the dying pat i.enïs (l{.)

and feast favored by psychiatric patíen'r,s ( 5óf), hovrever these clifferences

were not Lested for statísLical signifrcairce" Hence the sample of dyilg

paiienbs appearecl to hold contradict,ory attitudes: trhelreas they r.rere

more ccncernecl wiLh prolonging life than ¡.¡i bh prevenLing sufferì:rg, they

also er,T)ressed a preference for a sudden ¡node of death! Cappon inter-

preted Lhis ìlconsistency as suggesting thaì; the dying patients l.¡ished.

to have a deglree of conbrol over the tj-rne and nanner of their dea rs,

In r':o:rcludirrg Cappon dispelled the vitafistic m¡th that rnoriburid persons

value bi.ologicaf life above af1 else. The dyi_rÌg patients nere the

leasL disturbed by Lhe ínteruiewer's questioning regarding death, a:id

ironÌcafly it was the hospital professionals r¡ho seerned most distulbedl

(This suggesbs projection and should l¡e of concern to administra'uors

l'rhose approvaf for research may be required, )

Aside from these few exploratioas of att,itudes (of g.gggi_{glg

ra'r,her ihar givers ) toiiarcl ¡,.oiurr-La::y passive cuthanasia as a solLlbion

to the life-prolonging dilernma, t,here appears to have been little ot,her

research. Given the dearL,h of theory and research i_n OrLho[hanasia,

an expr--óratory inves'{,iga.t,íon of urhether voluntary passive euthanasia does

in fac'u lepresent an attractive aÌ'oernatj.ve to lif e- l,hreatened patíen-L,s

as 'I,refl as an e)q)loratíon of facto¡'s i.ihich may be retabed to these
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feelings l,Icu Ld appea" inclicated. Is r|ol-urtar.y passive er-lthanasia vieh'ed

positivel.y as a personsl out,co;ne? Is pro>dmit¡¡ l',o deaLh a refer''ant

dj-nens:ion? Hoi"r migliL previous e;periences ltitb deâl,h ìl " a'nportanL

ol,heis" (i.e., family rnernbers, close relatives ancl friencìs, etc") have

an infl uence? trrlhat al¡out anrieLles or fears associaied l'¡ith thoughts

about one's ol.m pcrsonal death ( dealrh e"lxìety)'i Do attitudes to-¡ard

-Lhe notion of vof-1-û1'r.arx¡ passíve euLhanasia vary as a funcïion of certain

demoglapÌric variabfes? (¿.s \'iill ì-'e inCì.caLed, these l¡i-ll be sorne of

the ques+.ions rvhich this research asks)'

Attitude s lollard Death an4 llga'14. r\tlxiety

Ore's att-'rtude( s) tor^rard the pirenomenon of deabh woxld be the first

factorLo be considei'ecl in an ex1:loration of feelirÌgs regardil€

voluni, ar;. passive eutharrasi,a and indeed earlier studies had focused

on sucìì attil,udes (e.g., Cappon, Li62i Christ, L96Lì Terfel-, I956i

Jeffer:;, Nichols, & Eisdorfer, l9ó1; Kal-lsh, L963; KLoPfæ, L9l+7;

Liebernan, lÇóó; Rhudick & Dibner, l9ó1; Shïut, 195É; Si¿enson, 1959,

f9611), l"lore recently iesearchers have also been concerned r'rith the area

of a¡¡rieties ancl fears assoc-iated with death. lester (19ó?a) and more

recen'ol¡' Shady (19?6) have r.evier¡ed'Lhis literatule, Unfortunatel-y'

consíderable confusion still prevails, Inconsistencies i'ri Lhj-n the scien-

tific literat,Ure along at l-east tt"¡o di¡lensions exjsL: subjecb pop

ulations employed and clependcnt rne¿sures and methodologies by l¡hich the

problen Ìras been aPProachecl.

Þ3[ig*--psptf r'49g9. Inves Liga'r'ions of deat'h attitudes have

enplo¡reC a ¡,ride variety of irdiv iduets " Subiects have been selected from
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health-care fiiïql ?opulations such as d.octo¡s (ilc.gner, 1!/¡; Ieifel,

Hanson, Joncs, & Edr+ards, 196?; Rea, Greenspoon, å Spilka, 1!f!),

nulses ancl occupallional Lhera.pis l,s (tsaksh-is, Col:rell' Duffy' Crl"upp 
'

Hillilrer, llor"re, Kona.les, & Schmitb, ]-i'llei Ge:.zhaLs, L975), and suicide

prer.aniion ce¡rter staff-members (Lester, 19?1a) . Also diverse health*

care receiver popul-ations have been ernployed, e"g', psychiaLric

patients (Cappon, 1962; Clìrist' 1Ç61; Templer, L97A, 19?1b)' patients

sufiering somatic i-Llness (l,ucas, I9?4)' terminalfy il1 and life-

threaLened patients (feifet & Branscornb ' 1973; Fej',lel' Freilich' &

Herrnann, 1973; Itubler-Ross, 1!6!; trloore & Ner+Lon, 1976; Ner"-bon & Devins t

19?6; l\er,-t on, Devins, & Moore, 1!/ó), nursing hone patients (Strrut,

1958), hj-ghly religious persons (Cerny, 19'15; Meissner' 1958; Temirler,

19"12,0), rjuica.ial persons (Lesber, f96Tb), reirirecl persons (Templer, l9'11a) ,

and the "gener:al publi-c'r (Bermar,, lÇfl-¡; Cappon, 1!62; liggory & Rothman,

f961 ; fietson A Nerson, 19?5) " luloreoÌ'er r such subiects have ranged in

age betiieen 1B-86 ye:rrs (Feifel, 195ó; Jeffers, Nichols, & Eisdorfe:''

1961; Klopfer, I9l+7; Kurlycheì<, t!J6; Lester, L9'7Lb, L972; Rhudick &

libner, lÇó1; Sr.renson, L967) '

ByfartlLemos.l,researchedpopu]-ationinthedeattiarudety}iterature

has been that of s.l,uclents ' ljhile a fe!¡ studies have emplo}'ed high

school studenbs as subjects (e.g" Durlak' f9?2b; Lester & Templer, Ì!J2),

'r.he rnajority of such investigaLions have employed rurdergraciuate college

s Ludents (e,g,, Beli, Lc)'|Ji Bt:rna:n, lr9]3; Berrnan & llaysr l-9'13; Blues'''eint

f9?5; Handal 3c Rychlak, 1!f1; Klug & Boss, tÇJó; Krieger, Ep'r'ing, &

T,eiiner, l!fd; l{elson & Nelson, f975; Pandey & Temp}er ' f9?2; Salt'er &
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Salter, 19?6), Unfortu:rate}¡- fet¡ sì,udies have atLempl,ed 'r,o i¡rcorpora¿e

more ìrhan one population for cornparison puïposes ancÌ as a resu-lt r a

great rru,-rber of indelenderrt 'tbitst' of knotûedge con.ce'i:níng a Iride variety

of di:;crete subject populations are scat'ùeredt,l.rroughout i,he fiterature,

D"p"q4qlr! _gggFlg.g€_-"nÈ_rg!lgggþår"g. lJíth regard to the s econd

source of confîsion, i,e", dependent measures investigated, DurJ-ak

(f972a) has notecl bhat

studies in the field of de¿r'r,h rese¿ìrch have enphasized the need

foï' standardized raeasures of Lhe fear of deat,h, Nevertheless, only

a few scales have been developed i,rith considerations of reliabì-J-ity

and v¿ih.dj-ty in mincl " Even l.¡ith these measures, however, item

conLent varies greatly. It is therefore r.nclear to l.rhat e;çt, ent

tiiÊ:;íj scaies are rneasuring the same thing and rvhat components of

attibudes t ol¡ard death are bejng tapped by these different neasures.

ht" 515)

tr{hil.e bhe history of rrsysternabic" death anxiety research is a

short orre, it is lepLete l.¡ith a variety of dependent measures l.¡hich r,¡oul-d

indicaL;e subjectsr degrees of death anx-iety as i,¡el-l as a variety of

modes of approachilg the problem" Implicit in Durlahrs (L972a) earfieï

commeni,, hoL'ever, is the unforLunate fact that, deat,h anxi-et¡' seldorn has

been conceplually defined, Hence operational deljniLions of the concept

have i:.rcluded such tllernes as fcar oí personal death (i.e., death of self)

and pain in dying (Dickstein, l!J2; Templer, 19?0), death avoidance,

denial, and refuctance To interact r,rith the dyi:rg (Nelson & Nelson, Ì9?5),

the neaniqg of death (Feifel, 1956), t)f\e social a:ld sJmbolic na.brre of
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cleath ( Bal{shj.s et a1,, -l)"/f 1.) , and íear of the consecluences of oner s orin

death (Dlggory & Rothman, 1Çó1).

Fi.nally, many meLl'roCologies have been edop'r-ed. Fear of d-ealrh has

been i,nvestiga:Led by projective methods (f'eitet & B::anscomb, 1973i

Feifel, Freilich, & Hernann' f9?3; Rhudick & Dibner, f9ót; Shrut, 1958),

obj ec bilve physiological indices (1'{eissne-r', I!J8; Templer, T971b), i;rt er-

vie$r (Ba¡shis et af., l9?4), and c¡resiiolnaire proceclures (l{oore & Nelvlon,

t!J6; lJer,*,.on, Devíns, & Moore, 1!J6). Clearly, there is a need for a

r-:nified abtempt bo eqrlole deaLtr an-1¿j.ety iu l"¡Ìrich a variety of relevant

populations mighL be ilirestigated. Conparison of Sroups' normative

daba fot: a specific group, and possible relaLionships bet¡¡¡een death

airxieb;"'¿nl aLtitudes tol¡ard volu¡tary euthanasia might be studied via

a sta:ilrd procedure 
"

Given the personaÌ and emotionally charged naLure of ''r,he iÞsues,

a¡r ínLr:¡'-v,ierv procedure has been suggested to constitute the best rneans

of obtai,rúng reliable clata (Mur:nichs, f!6t). In support of this

approach, Feifel (1961) has positecL that "there is no question abouir the

Í0pressive leverag" r.¡hich direct verbal questionirg affords us in

gailin3 informatÌonÎ' (p, 6Z). Regardilrg the falt1tude afforded the

investi.8âLor by i-nt enrier'r and ques Liorulaire proceclures, T-ester (L967a),

for exanple, has offe::ed the opinion that

int,erviei''rs ca]l be given in pJ,ace of a]1d Ín addition to oflestionnaires ,

The questiornaille may be used as the basis for the int errriel'1, r-;hich

rnakss it possible to add any quesbions 'tlrat are necessalT- bo deterlnine

the subjectrs a-r,'r,itudes ' (p. ZZ)
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llhile a great rnan)- ques'lionnair:es and scal.es ha'r¡e becri devúl_oped

in an aLirelnjrl to assess deaLÌr anxiety oìtjecLivcly, only a feir har, e been

c ons¿:-uctr eiJ. i¡ith consiCerai:ions of relj-abj,lity an.J ual-iclity (e,g",

13oyar', lÇóle; Collett & Lester, f969; Dickstein, LÇ'/2; Lester, l!6fc;

Sarnoíí & Co::irì n, 1Çó0; Tompì-er, -19?O; Tolor, lÇó6). One of the mosL

recent of these measules to appear in bhc psychological literature is

the Death An-r.j,et,;' Scate (4\S), aubhored by Templer (rç?O)-u l5-item

true/false i,nstrurnent int encled, to reflecL the permeation of deat,h

anr,iety in a variety oí liíe e>q)eriences 
"

Death A]L.iety qc¿1le

-[n Te¡nplerrs Death Anrdety Sca]-e, reliabiliLy and constrrrct

valirlity have been assessed by means of a variety of ei,perimentaÌ

procedL;:es (Templer, ]ÇfO). OriginalÌy 40 iberns v;ere constructed on an

a prior:- ( rat,ional) basis " T\ren'r,y-five o-f these, hor'rever, were later

discarcl+d on the basis of a judgemenbal rabíng and a quantitative item

analysis. The ::emaining 15 l'berns constitute the DAS2, r,¡hich has been

dernonstrâied -bo possess reliabillty (a correiation of ,83 r"¡as obtained

j¡r a th¡'e.-rieek test-retest s ituction).

Teinpler (fg?O) tras reported tl{o separate investigations of DÀS

construc-r, validity. Tn the first the scores of 21 ps¡rchl¿tric patient,s

rvho previously (in cowrse L.ing sessions) had verbalized fears regardÌ,ng

death i.iere cornpared wibh DAS scores of contr:of patienLs--ma'r,ched for

diagnosls, sex, and approrìmate age-who had not previously erçressed

such concerns. Mean DÄS scores differed signifi.canbly between the high

deai;h aa>-,ety pa'r,ients (ff,6) ana controls (ó,8). In the second stucly
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convergenL (iuternal) ancl ciiscrj-¡ninanL validit¡r irere assessed by

ad-rninis Lerlng the D1iS, Boyar's (t9ól¡) lear of Dea'r_h Scaì.e (a pre-\r-icìrsly

construcied death an:.j.e L¡.- L¡rpe scerlc), anrì Lhe l.fl,[)I to ff aclvanced ür.Jer_

gradua-t,e college students. A higlr positive correlabion (l - .?Lv)

bett"¡een the DAS and the lear of Death Scal,e con:;.oituted e-rriCence of

the formerrs convergent valiclity, Ray and Najman (19?4) also offerecl

erl-iclence of the scalers convergent va1ídiby in reporting a significant
positive correfation (:: = .6f) betl{een the ÐAS and the siniL.arly oriented

scale oií Sarnoff a]]d Corr,rin (1959), Ä statisticafly significant, but

moderaie posiLive correlation Q = .39) betl.¡een DAS scores a:ed the

Manifcs b .t\nxiety Scale (an MMpf subscale) was interpreted as oíferilrg

discr:linan'r. ei¡ídence thaL the DAS does not sirnply reflec-r, general an.ciety.

f¡i contrast to'r,he f'ear of Dea.Lh and Õther such scales, the DAS

has be¿n ernployed in a r"¡ide variety of ilvestigations of the psycl-rology

of dealh and dying. AJ though no formal no¡ms have been establ_ished for
the ils i,-r'u¡lent , a considerable anourrt of data has been col_f ec-r,ed"

Templer and Ruff (f97f) nave reportecl the means and standard deviations

obtained. íront seven separate st.udies involrring more than 3,600 adufts

and adcl.escent,s, These i'nvestiga.Lors also observcd no significant

difference beLr¡een near-r llÂS scores l¡hen embedcìirg (uith neutral items)

occurred, Moreover, scores of a varieiy of inclivicluals har¡e been

el'lpfored for possible relationships r,rith: age, sel:, ancl parental

resemblance (Lest,er d: Templer, lÇJ2; Salter & Sal.l,er, lÇf6), rellgion
and belief-in-af'r, erlífe (Berrnan, llJJ; !erma:-r & Hays, lÇJJ; Temp-Ler,

L972b), extral¡eïsion, neuroticism, and cigarette smoking (Bernan, I)IJ;
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Templerr L972a) , GSR 'r,o clea.th-rela.t, i:cl l.rorcìs (Templer., LÇ.1!b) , race

(Pande¡. & Templ-er, f9?2), heaf¿h ancl depress:ic.rn (Templer, 1,971"a),

gen.iïaf an--ae.L¡r ( T.,r.rca.s , l-!/{) , a-1, bitucle t oi.;aril aging and behav.ior

tor,¡¿rrd tlre elderly (Satter & Sa:l-i,er, LJI6) , md evaluation of death as

a 'Llteat,ening evenL (ilrieger et a1., 1!//¡).

RelaLionships between DAS scores and derncgraphic status as indica.bed

by religious a.ffitiation, occupa.Lional, educa.r,:ionaf , socio-ec onornic ,

and merit,al s-Latus are unclear (e,g", Berna.r, 1973; IJennan & Hays, I973i

Pancley & Templer, J_!f2; Templer, L972b) " In fact the only demographic

dj.nensi..on alonÉj rr¡hich DAS scores consistently have been r.eportecl to

vary i.s tl-lat of s ex of respondent , r"rith f emales typically obtairíng

highe.'"' m-^an scores (i. e" , e4:r.essìlg greater deaLh anzjeì;y) than rnales

(Tenrl-ei" d: Ruff, 1!J1)" Given this staLe of scien.Lific knor,rledge

c onc el:niilg the consbruc'¡, three dis,curbing facts emerge: (l) ttre

5,.nport,ance of demographic stalrus in determimng D.{S scores is presenr,l¡.

urìcf e¿ìr; (2) dea'uh anxiety_-defilled as a nu,nerical scolre on Templerrs

( f ç?O ) l,tS-i,as not been demonstrated to vary as a function of vihat

night be descïíbed as t'proxÌrnity. to cleaì;hí (because of chronological

age or l-if e-thr ea L ened health); and (3) experience r.¡ith death in
rrimpo.|''(, aa'r, other-sr' (par.eub, spouse, sibl.ir€, child, close relâtive or

friend, or some or a-l-l of t,hese) has not been explored as an etíological

fact,or j:r deabh allrriety.

&oximrl,y Lo Leatll q4.-l

Pro;rirnity to death may be defíned along the dimension of chron-

ofogical- ege, oï in terms of life-bhreabened versus non-fife-threatened
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health stabusi or as a combi¡'iation of both' YeL although scne claia

harre been reported r.rhich irnpl¡r possible relations beLr,¡een such l.aci,or's

and ge:re::aÌ fears of death, no knci"il-edge presenLly exisLs regarclittg

Lheir i¡'fluence jx Lhe area of clea'uh anxiety (DÄS score). Ieifel,

Freilrll,r, and Hermann (L973), for example, investigated personal

fear oi deatl'i in dying heart and cancer pal,ients and a conïÍol groì.Ìp

of healLhy, sarne-aged, adulLs usi:rg a mu-lt ílevel- projecbive criterion

measuÌ'3. Subjec'r,s' reactions to the notion of death, frequency of

death t,hrrughts, and views re8ârding life-after-deaLh l¡ere compared on

consci-o,,i:i, i,Ìragery, and bef o-,¡--tire-1evel-of-awareness iLens' C onscious

fears of cleath rvere obtained s i-rnply b¡r askj¡g ".Are you afraid of dealrh?

f'lhy2 .' Å.1 the imagery le1'ef participants were reques'L,ed to respond to

irl'lhat :i.cÌeas or pic'r,ures come to your mi,nd l;'ìren ¡'911 thinh of youlr orû-l

dea'r.h?l' Responses were defined as negative (".g., "n black cold

nightr'), arnbivalent (e,g., "tight and darkness mixed up"), or posiibive

(e.g,, 'rai rest peacefully in a green meadoiv"). Fjrrally, belor¡-the-

leve L-cÍ-awareness death fears nere assessed via the usual criNeria

for a itc':'d association test consisting of 20 nours, 10 of r'¡hich v¡ere

death-rel-aLed (e,g,, r'gravet' J trcoífjnr', etc.) and 10 of r,rhich ¡çere

neut¡ al ,

SignificanL differences in deaih fears wele report,ed to occul' as

a fi:nciion of pro>:irnity 'r,o deabh io terrns of lif e-i,h::eatened versus

non-llie-th¡ea'ùened health status. Thus dying hearL and cancer patíents

ev-hil,i-"ed slqnificantly more death an-riety to death-relabed stimuli

than dii'r,he non-life-threatened controls v¡hen belol"¡-the-level-of-
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awareness criLerion rneasr'lr:es r,{ere e)iamined' Int eres-Lingly this

differerLce in dcath fears d.id noL obtain ivhen assessed at bhe consciou.s

(í.e", over:'', responses to direct qu.eslioning) o:r ìlrragery levels.

linally, no djfferences were obserr¡ed jrr mean death atrxieLy as a

fìrncLj on of tl,-pe of li.fe-threa L euing clisorcle:: (i'e. 
' 

hear'r, versus

cancer').

I'eifel and Branscomb (f9?3) fiave reported a similar study in

v¡hich the death fears of 3?1 j-ndividuals--92 life-threatened patienLs,

9lf chronicall)- ill- and physical-Iy disabl'ed persons' 90 psychiatric

patients, and 95 "healthy" individuals-l¡ere investigated' Congruenb

¡"¡iLh ',,lie findings reporbed by Ieif el et â1.,( f 9?3 ) , Feif el and

Branscor¡b no'Led significani diffelences in dread ol personal deaLh

as ¿i iunction oI proximity 'bo death--both in 'r, er¡ns of chronofogical

age ang Ìif e-threa',ened versus non-life-threatened heal-i,h status-on

belor.i-the-levef-of-awarenes s dependent iiìeasures ' Similarlyr on the

basis of a rmùt ipte cli scriminant anal-ysis ' 
age ÌIas reported to play

"a sus Leini.rlg role in influencing dread of personal death" (pp' 286-

28J), i"rith older respondents displaying Sreater death anxiety ' Insti-

tutionalization as a factor' tror'rever, did not appear to be significemt

as a predici,:rve ag ent ' Contrary to bhe f indirrgs of Feif el e.t af ',( 19-/3 ) ,

death arxieLy \.res observed by FeÌfel anC Branscor'b aL the conscious

level as well (hoivever no signiíicant i.nagery level differences r¡'IêIe

observcrl), Sj,milar opij.lions regarding the a priori relevance of an

er+erlence r,¡it,h death in I'importent others!' fact'or also have been

voiceo by leifer (19ó1), Mart1n ånd trinightsman (f96lt)' and Treanion (f96r)'
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ç "eÞ 
qf_LþS*lt9e3"iiltçgl

It was 'Lhe purpose of Lhe prcseni study bo perfor'irr an empirical

inves Ligation of s e."'e raf of 'r,he abcvenentioned. vaf iallles " Relatiol'l-

ships eiÌong death anxi.ety and attibude toward volu¡",.ary passive

euthanasj,a were e4;lored in terürs of prorirnity bo Cea',,h, e;perience

wi-bh deabh il 'timportant o'uhers", and several dimensions of demographic

status. .l' standarclizecl proceduce--admini stra Lion of Lhe DAS and a 7-

point Reac-Lion Lo "A Living !iil1" iLem ( ranging from "stron€ly agree"

to "strongì.y disagree") in an i:rierview situation--was utilized r'ribh

three diflerent subjecL populat:',ons ( young non-tife*threat eneci

individlL:L.Ls, elderly non-lif e-thrreatened persons, and elderly li-fe-

threaieriecl patients).

Gil¡en the relative fack of theory and empirical findings ' it

appearecl unruis e to postula'',e a nümber of directj-onal predictions

(i,e,, one-Lailed h¡'potheses ) regarding resuÌ'us. Bríefty, research

questions s; ought to deterrníne: (1) nhether death anxiety and attibrde

tor,¡ard r¡clurtary passive euthanasia lrere related; (2) if t,trese tl;o

d.epenclen', factors varied in terms of an individual's proxirnity to death'

experience r¡ith cleabh in t'importanb others", demographic s Laius or a

combina.¡ion of some or all of these; and (3) lt upon 'r,reating each of

the 15 rlÀS items as separate dependen'r, neasures ( r'ril;h the reaciion to

I'A Livirrg l'i,fl'r iten as a sil'teenth), po'lentíal sources of death anxlety

(and their relatÌonships irith abtitude tor,¡ard volurrtary passive euthanasia)

-which 
ra;:ied due to any (or all) of the fac'r,ors ezçlored--migh'r. energe'
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Method

Subj eqts

Participan'r.s r,;ere selected on .l,he b¿isis of p.fgl:Il.!X--tg39gqb

r"¡hich l^¡as defi:red iointfy by chronological age and health statrÌs'

rtYoul.l,"¡r persons l"¡ere defi;ied operationally as less than 30 years of

age, r"rhile people 60 )'ears of age and older l"¡ere considered trelderly'r'

fnclivic.h:Lals r'¡ere deemed " tife-threatened" if bl-iey r'rere suffering or

recover='*]g from a recent fife-bhreatenii€ soElatj c condiLion" Since

the typ¿ of life-threatening disorder has not been denonstrabed to

ínfluence death fears signiflcal1tl-y (Ieitel et 41" 
' f9?3), such

condi-Lions as strokc, heart attack, and cancer all vJere considerecì

lif e-thr;aterr-ing " "l{on-life-threaiened" persons' on the other handt

includeci any inrliviCual not suffering a g?:j$ (i.e', po t en't'i:il]¡'

life-threatening) medical problem at the ti¡le of encorlnt er '

Thr"ee different popuaations r¡ere randomly sampled in order io

obtain tbe 211. subjects who participated in the invesLigabion:

(a) yourg non_life-threa Lened ind.ivi<1uats; (b) e]derly non-life- Lhreatened

persons; ::nd (c) elderly fife-threatened hospitatÍzed patients ' Sample

(a) was conposecì of 8ó undergraduate uníversity sìludents enrolled in

introcl,rct oÎy psychology classes at the university of }fanitoba. These

subjec',s i'anged from !7 La 28 years of age (mee.il age '= 19.5 years)'

Sample (b) compriseC 62 individuals sarnpled from tr{innipeg Age and

Opporlr:ni',y Eu.r'eau Senior Ce-nLers' These persons ranged in age from

ó1 to 8', ;,,ears (mean = ?1,0). The third samþIe r (c), r,ras composed of

63 perscn:; currently receir/i-l1g treatment as "in-patients in bhe

?-7
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DepartmenL of Gerial,ric l,Íedicine arL 'r,he Si" Boniface General. licspital

in l,li::riipeg. Ages of sanrple (c) participarrbs ranged froin 6A h 97

year's (rnean = 7lr..B), No ¡.61¡',a l-if e- blrr eat enecl populaLion cor-rld be

included di¡-e to the rariLy of such persons in the corurruniiy.

Expetimel:¿q¡ s-

Thera l¡ere trn'o eryerimentcr-inberviernrers. Sincc all da'r,a i"¡ere

obtained by rneans of a face-to-face inlerviehr procedure (see ?r'oced'.rre

section, .belo',r), this manipulabion uas ínclucled- j.n order to cletermine

r.¡hetheï or noi, potential erperirnen'r,er-bias (g-lias ¡ effects i-nfluencecl

the nature oi the informebion disclosed by participants. One mernber

of the hrr'i-Ì;errs thesis coilmittee3 i¡ho hacl consi-C,erâble reseårch aïrd.

íntenrier,,tn¡1 e>perience in the area of death ånd d)rj ng ssrved as

Intervie.;--: 1 ancl conducted níne intervierrs ( four yoru:g non--Life-

threatened, tr"ro e1der"ly non-h.fe-ihreatened, and three elderly life-

threatened), The "n'iter (a male graduate student in tl-re Universíby of

Manitobâ De¡rzrrLnent of Psycho]-ogy, age = 2l¡ years) served as Tnter-

vier+er 2 €lnd conducted the remaining 202 irtervier,rs,

Befole commencirìg data collection, a videobape recording rvas

made of Inierviei¡er 2 conducting arr inierv-ieir. This v¡as iltended to

recÌuce po'Le'rtial E-bias, The recording r,rås then vier'"ed by both jrt er-

viervers aíj ilell- as anoLher gracluate studeirL4 at which tíile ulnecessar'y

and possi.bl;r directive intervi.er.¡er behavj.ors r¡ere noted and discussed.

Material.s 5

The icllor,ring variabfes r.rere assessed via the rnatei'ials listeC

belor.¡:
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lqetþ èr+ie!X, Äru"rieby associated lri'lh bhorghLs abouL dea.l,Ìr i¡as

indicated by an indlvidualrs nuíìericaÌ score on Ternplerrs (1!/0)

DeaLh ,Àn),1íety Scafe (lfrS),

Reect:on 'to "A Livj,rìg I/Ji!]". AccepLabili1,y of vollintary passive

euthanasj a as a personaf outcome ( should the need arise) r.ras assesserl

by obtaining p¿ì.T' Lic'ipants I subjective reactions to a statenent selected

frcm "A l,ÍvÌng tr'li LÌ" (EuLhanasia Educationaf Council, undabed) alor:g

a /-poirt scale ranging fÏom "strongly agïee" to "stro¡gly disagree'r"

9æSái-""q*ì_r"r.!.b-qg$3*j-4_r.ry!' .. '.ant otl er_s " The term Ìri.nportant

oihers" r'rari intended to incfude al,i l,renbers of an inclÍvidual's close

or i-rnmedi¿l i; e family, Hence, parents, spouse(s), siblings, children,

and cfose relaLives (i"e", oLher relatives such as grand.parenLs,

aurts, u-lÌc-Les, etc, i'ûion participants described as having been J-'nportant

to them) al,i r¡ei:e cleemed importani oLhers. Payticularly de¿Lr friends

were al-so ircl-uded as ì.'nportant othe:lrs if so described by participants,

irJweverl, j-nportant othe::s whose deabhs clid noL occur durii.g an indivi-

dual's liietjme (e,g,, an older sibling r"rho died before the subjeci

i.ias born) irêre not included. Dat,a from a series of o;uestions con-

cerning the subjectrs e>q;eriences l¡iLh death Ln Ínpôr'',ant o',,hers rvere

illen ob'r,a:ineíl and yielded 'Lhe follor".ing information: ( a) total nr:,nber

of deceased important others, parents, spouses, sibl-jngs, children,

cfose fr i:rLcìs an1/or relatives; (b) the number of yea:rs rvhich hacl

elapsed si-nce the death oí each; a:ed (c) ttre t¡pe (e.g,, parent, spouse,

e'r.c. ) oí -bhe ì-rqrortant other r.¡hose rf eabh rvas considered by the individual

to have ir:'.d the greatest i-rnpaci, upon him/her I'as a person'r.
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De¡¡ographic staLÈs" À "B:Lckground. Informationrr questionnaire

elicjted the follorving i.nformation: (a) sex; (b) agcr; (c) marital

sbal,us; (cì) religious aífÌtiation; (e) acgree of -retigìosiby (cìeÍined

by self-report); (f) size of homeLor,r.n; (g) health staLus; (n) type

of medica-l- problem if any; (i) educational level aLtaiiiecl; (j)

occupa'r,ì-onaÌ cl-assification ( accordi.ng io lhe code specif:Led by

tr^trechsler, t955); (U) number oI cohabitants (i,e., persons ¡^rith t¡hon

a resiclelrce l.las shared.),

llqcadur.:

A staìCardized one-to-one fåce-bo-fece int erviei,r procedrjre i.ra s

employed ioi: the colfecl,ion of data, i"e", the sa¡ne interwiehl schedrlle

r"ras employt:d :in afl cases" Each intervielv r"¡as conductecl in pri,vacy

and com¡lelced r¡ith the interviel"ierrs i-ntroduction oí himself 'bo the

subject i¡ho then received a brielirlgó concerrrirrg Lhe nature of the

study" iL shoril.Ì be emphasized bhat in the case of elderly l1fe-

threatene.i patients the inLervierver emphasized thal, he/she tlas not a

hospital s,iaf.fl mernber and that patienbs hlere lmder no obfig¿.tion to

participal,e " Those individuals refusing to partlcipate i^rere thanked

f or mee LriE rdth the interv:i-er.rer , r'rished well , and Ìef L . Tn the

cases of Ìlelrsons consenting to the inLerviei,r, ihe interrriet,¡er

immedialely ùìitiated bhe first phase of the inien-ieit schedule in

which b.:ickgrou¡d j¡rformaLion \^ias collected'

@. Demographic data concernin€

each parlicipant ruere coffected via ihe verbal adftinis'r,r'ation of the

"Backgro-.nd fnformation" o¡estionnaire" This first phase was included
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to serve at least tuo irrportant î'r)r,Ic Lio¡rs in addi_t ion 'Lo 'Lhe ob¡rious

one of ollt aining infornration. The irrnocuous naLut:e of tltese inì'r,ial

questions t.las intended bo help s e'r, the intervieiJee "aL eaqe", i.;h'ilc

al, the same time permiLting the hoped for developrnent of a cornfortable

fevel oî lapport betr,.'een interviei;er a:rci participant" Since sinceie

(i,e,, "bruthful") responses to the questions of int er.est-highly

persona-L and emot,íonally charged issrÌes--ûere of the uLmosb ì.nportance,

it was essential +.hat 'Lhe irtervier,¡er gåin the trust of 'Lhe :iîter-

viewee, [jcnsequently, it was irnpera'Live thab subjects be rnade to feel
rrsaferr i,ïr sharlng their feelings coneernilg the I'tabootr issues of

death a:rd i.oluntarl' passive euLhanasia,

l¡+¿q_?:-_ !eq!h aar.j_SlX qtq {eqctio:n.r tl}:r\ Livi4g l:lil-_ll, The

initíatior of phase 2 immedíately foflolred phase 1. Both Templei's

DAS ¿¡d bhe Reaction 'úo t'A livin€ l¡iÌl" ( RLi^l) iLem r¡ere aLìflinist,cred

velbe-lly ar this time. In the cases of elderly life-threaLened

ildividuai-sr, admi[i.stratiôn of the RLI¡i iiem Í¡as preceded by assurances

from the ir-...lleri¡i-erver that the presentation of 'L,his item di4 nob refteg!

q4r' k4o'vtl_gdge co}cerelng the_patr.e4!' s curlegi.. medlc gl c orylit-igqg

Tn crder to avoj-d poïential 'ror.Ìer effectst', approrlrately half

of the ir)',,err¡i,e..I-ôes received bhe DAS first, rri'"h 't he RLI.,I ítern follorn'ing.

The rernr-irirrg subjects received these materials i:r the reverse order"

Since recen'r, research (Templer & P,uff , 19?1) has clemonsLrabed no

signifi¿arÈ difference in DAS scores as a function of embedding, no

"fille?!! questions r^Jere interspersed arnong the 15 DiIS ÍL,ems.
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IhClglr_*Ifp9$Clge Þ r.rith d ea !h in--ilpolt.rb_pt!çSn-glg'.!ç1;

mina'uion oÍ lhe j n Þer:',¡i-qr"¡, Once 't he cleabh anxie'ù). and RL¡ì.i info::m¿i Lj on

had beer: elicibecl and recordecl, 'r,he f ocus o-i i-r-to¡r'ìr.v rra; shi-i'bcd

tor¡ai'd ',,he i-nierrder¡ee's er4reriences '¡ith deai:h in import ant oLhe rs .

Upon cc:rl-etion of this series of questi,ons, participanLs i"rere tha¡-lied

by Lhe irnterrrier"¡er fo Lheir cooperaLi-on and r,¡ere j:riorrnecl that, Lhe

meeìring could noLr be t er¡;rinat r,:cl. Any questions by the irrberr¡lervee

pertalnilg to ttre study r¡ere ansr'¡ered at thís ',ime. Once a subject's

c.urìosit;¡ regardilg the investiga'r,ion had been satisfied to the best

of the inierviei¡er's abil-ity, the -Lrtervier^J session lras 'uerminatecl"
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Resul'Ls

i¡Ihil..e a sumnary of resu Lts may be f ourd a L the end of i;lris cl.raptcr' ,

deNaifed erralyses are here presenl,ed' The majority of arnalyses per-

forßed ilvolvecl 2-way ¡nulbivariai,e analyses of covariance (IU{NCOVAS )

(Finn, l?'16). The firsb fac'r,oï ' Pro¡i]mity to DeaLh' had three levels:

young norr-life-threatenecl r elclerfy non-life-threa Lened ' 
and elderly

liÎe-threåiened.Thesecondfactor,ElperienceUithÐea,.jhinlnportant

Others, '¡;as defined in three different liays (r'rith tr¡o feveÌs in each):

( a) totat nu¡nber of e4reriences l"ril,h deâth in j-'nportant others ( -Low,

high), (b) type of important other v¡hose deabh had Lhe greatest ímpact

upon the :Lndividual (immectiate farnily merlber, close fríend or relative),

and (c) yoars sínce most recent experience nith death in an ìmportant

other (ìe;;s then one, one or more) . The covaria'r'es included I¡ere sex

of partic:Lpant ' refigi.ous afifiliation, degree of religiosity, size of

hometoir,.r, a:.id. nurnber of co-habitantsT. Two muftirraria.be se-r,s of

depenclerL rLeasures uere analysecl for each of these three I X 2 I4ÀNCOVA

designs, fn one seb of anaÌyses, totaf DAS scores and RLlt scores

constiiúted 'r,he muftivariate criLerion measure flpackager'' In the

secon.ls:i,eachinclividualD.dsiLemuastreatedasaseparatedependen"

variab Lar r;hich, aiong r¡ibh Rl scores, co;npl:isecl the 16 rneasures analysecl"

Ilufti.va::,iat e rnean vectr,ors íor each effect a:rc1 rìnívariate analyses of

indivi¡lua-l- measures have been repor'oecl f or these analyses. Exac'r, I eas lt

so;ualle s ¿.nlyses were perfoîmed in order to accoulìb for unequal sample

sizes :;;rr3 Overall and Spiegel's (f9ó9) method I i¡hich assesses each

effect; zl¡'e:r adjusting for its relationship to all- other effects'
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Tndiviclual post hoc ci)trparisons I'Jere perforrnsd by rneans of ScLrtffe

cl

conficlence intervalsÕ. The 'r,¡ne f error raLes adopLecl r".Ìere aS follo'ws:

(a) pa.rallelisrÍ iests of regression h¡perplanes I'dtLr p ¡ '0J r'rere

consideîed si8nj.ficant ( ancl hence as contlaj-ndicâl'i¡g tl'le use of a

MAI'iCO'v'A inôdel); (b) tes',,s of effects (and covariates ) with p I '05

r{ere dc€ined signifi,cant; and (c) tesLs of effects in r"rich the p

obtainerlrangecrbe.Lr.leen.05and.'10v¡ereconsidered''nìaÏgjl1ij']'l-y''signi-

fic ant ,

Valiqib)'Che.cEq

Thz'i'lesiatis'.,icalprocedrrrÕSl'Iereemployedj¡rorder'Lode.berrnine

if par'[rr:ipanì;s ' ï esponses had been biased s¡rl' ernaLical']y by tl-re iiature

of l,]1.-l iitLê1.'viel¡ schedu-le or in'LervleÎ{ers. sepa].a'r.e 1-riay anal-yscs

of variartce (¿mV¡s) l,rere first performed on 
"he 

obtaíned total DAS

scores a:td IIJ,Ì,.J scores in order to.Ìrest for poten,r;iat E-bias effects

(see Tab-r.es l. and 2). No significant difference in eibher of these

t¡lo neasrL::es v;as observecÌ [DAS: F (]-,209)':' 1, P( '63; nr't'l: I (1'209)

<.I, p,:.,)2)' Since both intervj-ewers appeared to have eliciLed

simil ',: ' !'rres o1' respî-,ses r daL3 col lec'r'ed by lnLe 'lieirers I ancl 2 trer"

cornbineti.

À second criticism l'ihich might be clirected against an inberviern'

pr oc eC.'::r a nould suggesl that j:rtervielÙers nay change their style of

o;ues Lì.cning as data collection proceeds (e'g', pracLice effects)'

Pearscr pioduct-noment correlaiion coeíficients wel'e calculated sep-

arai¿lj¡ .-ior' total DAS scores anct RL1'J seores with bhe clates on l¡hich the



Table 1

Ànalysis oí Variance Su-.nrnary 1'¿.ble

Total DAS Score

S ourc e df IIXS g 
-P

Bet'¡¡e e:n

Groups r 2.0687 0,236 .6275

Ìlithin
Groups 2O') 8.75e2

ToLal 2LO
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Tâble 2

Analysis of Var'iance Sr,rrnary Table

RLld Score

Source 4I MS I !

Bet¡rree¡r
Groups 1 /+.OBO2 0.999 .3186

Within
Groups 2O9 L.atlZr¡

Total 2IO
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ínterviei¡s occur. red irL order to LesL, i,he tenabj.liLy of i,his 'rpractice-

biaslr argurnent . Hor,lei,'er, sirrce a.l-l oí thc yollnt non-Ìif'e-'bhrea i: ened

Ínberl:l,el,,s had l:een conducled prior' t,o tl..os¿ r.¡i th cfderl,y non-life-

threatened and elderl-y life-threabened incliuiduals, it, r.ras deerned

advisa'rle bo compube separate coeflicienLs for each of Lhese three

levels of Pro:.imiiy to Death. As may be seen in Table I, hoirever, no

signifi.cant correfabíon emerged. Hence, Lhe j-nformation obtained cli.d

not var;.r signific:antly due to "praclic e-b-ias" on the part of intervÍeuers.

Order effecbs on dependeirL scores r\rere circu¡r¡ented by adminisiering

l,he DAS t¡efore -Lhe RLII in approxirnately half of the intervler"rs and in

the rer¡erse ordel: for those remaining. Separata 1-way Al'l-OVi\s perforined

on tol¿rl- DitS scores (fatfe 4) and RLI{ scores (Table 5) revealecl no

signiíÍ.:ànt ÕncÌer effec+, []lAS: ! (1 , 2a9)'.,L, p<..ót; mil: { (f , zO9)

= 2,L6t p..-.15f, Consequen'r,Iy, d¿r'ba obtained by bo'uh inbervie'¡

schedrùe Òrders hrere pooled for a1l, subsequenl; a:ralyses.

Pr eli[.iìrqry Analys e.Ê

AltÌicugh the original design of the stud¡' entailed a ) X 2

(Proxirnitv to lleath X S:periences r^¡ith Ðea.bh in Tmportant Others)

MANCOVÀ i;ith five covaria'r,es, the prelirainary anal¡rses l'eported belo\{

indica+.ed tha'L elderly non-liÍe-threa bened and elderly fife-threatcned

participants did not differ significanLly in their responses to the

dependent measures (i.e., the DAS anC RLll). Further, these analyses

revealed iha',. several of the demograpÌric variables r..ier e not re-LaLed

signific ê-llbf}' 1,o dependenL, scores and therefore iroufd no'r, be usefu] as



Table 3

Pearson Procluct-Mor¡ent, Co;: rel,al,íon C o.i.liicien'u s

Total. DÀS and BII"J Scorec; i¡ith Dâie of Inl,err,¡ieu

Proxì,nit¡. to Death Total D,{S Score p Rl,t{ .e

Young
Non-1i-fe-thr'ea bened O"13IL A.22c) -0.0306 0. ?80

Elderly
Non-1ife-threa',,ened -O "L25A 0.333 -O,A379 0,770

EfderÌy
Life-lhreaLened -0.1011r A"L29 0.0008 0,995
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Table l¡.

.Ana:l-ys:i.s of Variance Srmmary Table

Tota:I. DAS Score

Sou.rce df l'ls I P

Bet r'reen
Groups L 23796 a.272 .6a27

I'li-,,hin
Grcups 2A9 8.7 567

Tot al 21"O



Tabfe 5

Analysis of Variance SumaÍy Tabl-e

RLH Score

Source df MS I p

Be Li''reen
Groups , *.755, 2,156 .1t+35

Wibhin
croups 209 L,O6O6

Total 21O
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covariaLes.

Soval:.r.g tq1

Á siep-ltrise mulì: iva Îia',. e rnull, j'pLe I'egressicÏl analysis [rihich is

perf oïnerl as parL of L,he Fin¡r ( f 97ó) l¡¡iScOVl pro6::am,] deterrnined the

contribuLi.on of each of the abovementioned five covariates io the

predicbioneq¡uationiortotalDAsandnl-lfscolres"Trvovari.ables,sex

of participant [-{ (2, LgLt) = t+.6t+, p ':.01] and size of home't'or'in

[q (2, 1.91) = 4.50, p r:.01] r.rere significartly asscciatcd rdLh 'r,hese

clepencient, measùres ancl as a result, r,¡eie retained as covariates '

Religioäs affil ial'ion Lr (2, 193) ' 1' P'"lB]' degree of religiosi't'y

[F (2, 192) = L.55,.p<,21], and nurnber of co-habitants [F (2' 190)

(1, p('39] did nct conLi:ibuLe significantl]' anil so t';ere nol' incfuded

in subs,:quent analys es '

.l¡. sÍnil,ar test r,¡as performed to determine the conbribu'':ion of

each of Lhese covaria¿es to the pï'edic Lion eoJration for the second

muf.L iv¿.Lr:i al', e set of l-6 criterion measuïes (with each of the 15 DAS

items treal,ed. as a separaLe measure and the RLW itern c ornprising the

si>,teenì,b). Hovrever, none of sex of participant [T (1ó' 18c) - L"l+I,

p<.14], religious affil-ia'r,ion LI (re, 179)':1, P<,.121, degree of

religiosií¡' tI (16, 17g)<1' p(.50], size of hor¡e.Lo-,"r'r [r (1ó' 1?7) =

1,.53 p<.. 1O], or nu¡nber of co-habi'r,anLs LL (f¿, 1?6) = 7'27, E"'221

lîere associåi,ed significantly i.riLh the multivariaìre packaSe and c c¡lr-

s equen',,ly were excludecl firom subsequent ånalyses dealing i'¡ith this

second sei of dependen',. variables.

Feeo¡central i zation of size of hometor'm. Size of homet otnin r+as::-:-::-_-_.- 
-_
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original-ly ii:L'r, ended to comprise th|eâ I e\rel,s-faI'rn, small .1, or.l"n, and

city--ar-rd '¡, o serve as a covariatc i,n seve:r'al of .blie Ì.l,/flICOVÂs perforrnecl

uporr i,ire f irs i: muftir'aria Le data package. -É! univaria,r,e mul.L,:iple

regressÌon analysis to de Ler'mj_ne the cont,ributiorr of .t,his variable to

the precliclion equation Íevealed i.b to be associated significantÌy
with íotal D.rrS scores [¡ (f , f 9f ¡ = L+,5O, !..:.Ot] a.].t,hough not r¡ith

the RLil i.bem [¡' (L, r9!) = 3,h.0, p ..OZ]. The small deg;,ee of dis-
parì-ty beLr+een nean to'¿a] DAS scores of persons r,¡ho Iiad spent the

majorit;r' of thej-r l-ifeti-rnes on a farm ( farm-dwellers ) and those who

had speriL this period Ín a small tolun (small i ol,¡n-drn¡ellers ) (A.ZZ;

see 'l'able 6), hor"rever, ivas cìetermined to be non-significant (p >.05)

by meals of a post hoc Scheffe confidence interval procedure, On the

other" }:LäncL, the m,-an boiral DAS scores of city-cìrireliers (5,27) ,.r"
signifrcantly lorver (p(,05) ttran those fo;:med by the combination of

fa¡m- and small to¡¡n-ch.¡efling pelrsons (6,6J), Hence, it, r,,.ås decided

to reconceptualize the size of hometorm covariate as a tiro-level one:

r:ural ( i.. e , , the conìbi-na.tion of farm- and small tor"rr-di.relling) vq

urban (1.e., c ity-dvielling ) . Al1 subsequent analyses involving size

of hometor"nr enplo)'ed ib in this rec onc eptualized form.

To! qL l,lunber. of Expe;:_ig4ces ¡,I'ith lejlth_ :in Trqporlanb Othqrs

Pari,icipalrLsr total numl¡er of experiences i.¡i.Lh deat,h in inpor-lant

others i.;ere classified as eiLher 'Ìlovr't or "highr' (as clefined opera.Lion-

ally in the Findings secLion r.Ihich folloi"rs) for the preliminary IÍA1$COVAs "

Ä mulbivariate test ôf equality of mean vectors rel'ealed .Lhe proxj,lri-,,y
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Table ó

OL¡ser'i¡ed Group Means and Sizes

Total ÐAS Score

Size of llonetorvn M

Íarm

Smãll Tolû'r

Ci Lw

o, (Ò

6. 56

5 .21+

18

25

1ó8
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inbe¡'aci:ion to be non-slg¡-rif icant [F (/r., 4OC) 
.1 1, p..-,!8]. A sÍnital

tesl, folLhe main effecL of Tot¿Ll ltiurnber of Experiences wil,h lleal,h i1-r

Trnportant Others jlrdicated thaL i'r,, too, r'ras non-significent [q (2-, ?-aO)

<1, n.:-.991. Unless oL;hert¡1se specified, these reslfts vrere repea'oecl

in ¿ìll subsequerrt preliminary lL{l$COVAs j-n which Tot,al Nu¡nber of

Experiences lrith Death in Impcrbant Ol,hers served as a factor"

Pro rj,r",iJr¡ to D. -,a'oh

lleti-able differences in the first rnultivåriate pacltage of dependent

scores (i.e,, 'botal DAS and RLl,l scores) due to Pro¿i-'niL]'to Death t¡ere

revea1ed by a si gnifican'u mu-lLivarj,abe test of equali'r,y of mean vectors

for tl-ij-s factor [F (4, 4or¡ = i.r,*, p< .oo2]. The means of toba,ì.. DAS

and Rl-lI scores (as r{ell. as group sizes) have been presenl,ed in Tabfe 7,

Un:iv:rj.ale tests indicaLed thaL t,rhile b o'r,al- DAS scores varied signifi-

can"r,.l.y i:s a furic L]on of this factor [F (Z , ZOt) = 8.3?- | ! < .0004] ,

RLW scores d.id not differ [r (2, 2a1) < 1", p,: '56)' l{oreover, the small

difference (0./¡6) bebr,reen mean total D.[S scores for the two elderly

groaps appeared bo be negl.igible (i.e., non-significant). Thus, before

tile fi.n:rl. r:or¡'lral Proxj-rr'lity 'b o DeaLh X E:'çeriences uith Deabh ín

Impor-Lellt Others analyses lJere perfornerì, poLen'r,ial differenees ( ancl

simil a-r'i'b:i.es ) -due to ProxirniLy to Dea'oh--in ttre íirst nrrrl t ivaria'r, e

dependent neasure package i"rere elploreC furtÌ.Ler.

l]eelLL status. No significanL differences in dependent scores

beti¡eeri i,he tr¡o elderly groups i.rere inclicated by a multivariate Lest

oí eo,'eialíby of mean vecbcrs for healLh staÍ;us (i'e', life-bhreatened

vs non-lif e-'bhreaL,ened) [I (2, 11ó)< 1, p<'6r]. Two covarieles 
'



Prorj-rnity
to Dea'uh (n)

Young
Non-Li-fe-
Threarened (86) .33 ,58 ,2-3 ./+o ,77 .65 ,79 '5a '7a '2a .7L .t+9 .3t+ .3!+ .57 7'01 ?-.tu5

E1derl¡'
Non-Liie-
Threatened (óo) ,a5 35 .o2 ,2-5 .LB .35 .2a .6 ,53 .10 ,23 '8 't+5 'r5 .2-3 Ì+,?-3 t'?3

Elderly
Life-
irrreatenea (63) .76 ,40 .a5 33 .2L ,?-L ,L9 ,6t+ .62 .L6 ,?-1, .6? ,t+L .22 "1"8 t+,69 2.52-

Table ?

Group Means: DAS and P,LlÙ Scores

L23t+56iê910

aAd¡usbed for tr,ro coïariates.

IncìiviCual DÀS Itens

L?, L3 ILI L5

Toi,aie RLi,J

fr\S
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age and ecìùca.t,ional lcvef al,.l,aj-itecl, nere included in Ll.ie analysis,

Flor';ever', nejther ldas foulrd t,o be significanLly relaLed to dependent

scores as revealed by a step-lllse muf'r,iva:r:j a'oc nuli,ipl e regression

anallÌ,sis to analyse Lhe con'oribu.tion of each bo 'Lhe prec'Liction equabion

[age : _1ì (2, 1.1?)(:t, p<.96;. educational ler.el aLtained: F (2, \f6):. 1,

.P < .481.

4Âiî.. A s Le!-ti-ise multiple regressíon analysis, using the fon"¡ard

( s't,ep-''rise) irrclusion rneihod specified by Nie, llull, Jenkins, Stein-

breriner, and Bent (1-975), r"ras per:lormed upon the daLa obtainecÌ from

the tno non-life-threa'irened (i. e. r yo'mg and elclerly) sanples in order

to asc*rLåin rÍirether dependent scores were nej-åted to age, The resu-Ìts

of this :riralysis have been reported i¡l Table L lnspection of the tebl-e

reve:r.l.s +"ha.b Lo.L, ¿l1 DÀS scores tl¡er'e assocj atcd signifi-cantly ldth res-

poncÌent,' s age [l (f , fL.L) = 39.31+, p .i.01] afthough RLl,'l responses

were ïrorr, [F (1, 1/+3).'i1, !>.05].
Äs r.¡as found -bo be bhe case for the first mu,ltivariat e dependent

varial¡le package, reliable differences in the second mu-ltivariabe

package ( i . e. , con:posed of 16 measures) due Lo Prorimiby 'uo Death ilre-re

reveeled b;¡ a sign:ificant multil¡ariate tes'h, of equaliby of mean vectors

for 'r,hj.s factor [r (32, 376) = 2.63 | ! <.0001]. The obserrred group

meals oÍ these 16 variables have been reportecl :ir-r Tabte ?. Univariate

tesl,s indicjal,ed Lhalr responses to six of Lhe D,AS items--specifically

DAS 1 (I an veïy much afraicl to die) lF (2, 2O3) = 3"!+5, p<.03], ÐAS 2

(The t,hongh', of death selclom enters rny mind) lT (2, 2o3) = J.23, p <.001],

DAS 5 (I arn nob aL all afr¿Lid to die) lF (2, 2$) - Ll+.1-2, p4.OOO!-],



Tablc I

Step-l'trise Mul Lì-p1.e Regressi r..rn Än:rl¡rs j.s Srlû¡mer')¡ Table

Tot,aL D.\S and RLI,I Sco¡'es

\¡ariabfe
2

R2 chung"

Totaj- DAS Score O.2L458 O.2!l+58+

P¿W o.2L5O3 0.00045

x p 4.01-
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DAS 6 ( r am not particulall¡' af raid of gctttug canccr) lr (z , zo3) =

3.39 I p<.04]' DAS ? (The thoughì, oí cleaLh never ]:oLhers rne) [f (2, zO3)

= 19.25, !<.0001]' aml ÐhS 15 (l feer 'Lhai: '¿he fì:Lure holds nothing for

me to fear') lF (2, 203) = e'21+1 p ( ' ooo4]--varied s:ignificantl)' as a

functjlo1] of Lhis factor. The reinailing DAS ite¡ìs--along i";ith the RLtl

item-diC not, Oilce again, before the finaf forrnal Proxir'rity to Dea:Lh

X Experj.ences with Death in Importan'r, Others anaLyses l'Iere performed,

po',.ential di.fferences ( anrl sinilaritios ) --due to Proxi-'niiy to Deatli--'

in the seconcl muftivariaLe package of dependent scol'es ilere ei'?Ìored

fi:rther.

EÉ4,!1't,g!g!91' No si.Snifica¡t clif f erences be tr'¡een the dependent

scores oí lhr: tt¡o elderl;r Sroups \"Jere indicated by a nnrl'''ivariate

test oí squal-it)¡ of mean vecbors for lìeal'Lh stabus [I (L6, Lo2)''1'

p <.?1]. Again, the ti^¡o covariates, age and edtlcational fevel attained 
'

i¡ere :incluCecÌ in tlie analysis. Neiiher l'ras found .Lo be sigrúficantly

related t,o the clependent scores, hol,rever r as revealed by a s LeÞ-l"irse

multivar-i¿lte multip.Le regression analysis to analyse the coniribution

of eacli',o the predicLion equation [age: I (1ó, 103)( I, p<'76;

educational level a'Ltai:red: I (16, 102) = 1.4-0, n<'1ó]'

4å,¿. .A s'b ep-r,ris e mu1,Líple regression anaiysis, using 'uhe f oruard

( st ep--,.d-s e ) inclusion me'úhod of äie et al. (L975), i'ias perforned on

theda.LaobtainedfrÕnthet¡vonon-life-threalrenedss'rlples:i'irovder

to ascsì-'r,ain lJhether dependent scores ileïe rela-'r,ecl to age' The resu-lts

oî thls analysis have been reported in Tabfe 9' As may be seen, DAS J

[r (r, iaa) = 81.80, !<.o1], DAS 5 [I G, tlr3) = 2A.('2,.p<.01]'



Table 9

S Lep-l^lise Multiple Regression Aual;rsis Surnmar)¡ Table

fndividual DAS and lìf,Il Scores

Variable 2
R R2 chu',g"

D,\S 7

ÐAS 5

DAS 15

DAS ].1

DAS L+

DAS 12

D,{S 2

DAS 3

DAS ('

DAS 8

DAS 9

DAS 14

DAS 10

DAS 1

DAS 13

RLI,¡

o.3626

o . t+559 5

0.4805r+

o. 50196

o , 5?-21.t+

o.5408ó

o. 5t+852

o. 5566L

o, 561+36

o, 5681.t+

O.57ILl+

o. 5?3t+L

o. 5l !+9?,

o. 57 550

o. 57601"

o.57623

o.36226k+

0. 093 ó8+-

O 'A2L59 r-

a "o2rl+2'*

0. 020/+8'É

0, 0184.3ir

o.ao766

o.00809

o.oo776

0.00408

0.00301

0. o0197

0.00151

0,00058

0. 00051

o.aao22

+ ^ / ^'') 
¡-
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DAS 15 [I (I , L¿,2) = 6.72, Þ'í.01], DAS 11 (I aìÎ r'sallv scaled of

harríng a heari at'bach) [I (1, 1irl) = 6.A6, p,'..ct25)' DÂS 4 (f dread

to thid< about haring to have ar.I cpelation) [I (r' l4O) = ó.00,

p<,a25), ancl DAS 12 (1 often thinli about hoi^¡ shorL Ìife reatty is)

[I (1, 139) = 5,58,3< '025] r'¡er e associaLed significanLly r'dth age'

No other DAS j.tems nor .Lhe RLl.l ibem rvere significan'ùly related to this

variable,

ES-.,USSÌ!g41 r.1rioq of pqo-. ' lll-iile i'u was found

that both riulti.t¡ariate packages of clependent neasures varied significanLl¡z

with the I'roxi.'ni'by to DeatlL factor, this variation appeared to be due

largefy i.¡ rÌj,fferences in partici¡.rants' ages ' This s'r'aLement rvas

suppor.Led by the finclings tha"L (1) among eld.erly participairLs, dependerr'u

scores d:icl nob d.iffer due to dífferences In heafth status (i''e', non-

lif e-threa," erred vs life-thïeatened) and (2) anong non-life-threatened

persons, Ciffe¡ences in both multivai'iaLe packages were fourid to be

associ¿-'ued s;ignificantly r^rith age' Tt v¡as decjded, therefor:e, to con-

bj¡e the daLa obLained from the tr'ro elderly groups and reconceptualize

ihe facic:. A.tl subsequent analyses involiring Proximi'by to Death

employed j-b as a two-level fac'uor' (yo-eing, etderly) '

Fi4q14sÊ

InC]JÞ.tÞ_:

?a¡ij.cipa-nts ranged in their total numbers of e:-periences rvì'th

death ir j.ÍporLant o'r,hers from zero to !! (median = L'66)' r\1I of those

persons i.,::.)se total number of such elTeriences ùIere l-ess ihan oi' equal
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Lo iou¡ (L'¿, 51"), tl'Leref ore , l'rere assigned Lo thc "1oì¡" categor-v and Lhe

remairLin6 5L.5/. were described as Ìral ing e;.,peri,enced a "híoh" nurnber of

such ôea'r,hs. Anal-ysis 1 thus coinprised a 2 X 2 (?r:or'jmi-by Lo lleaiih X

Total lí.¿nber of Experiences r.ri-Lh Deal,h in Trnportent others) iÚ,Al'icov,\

-r,¡ith tru.c co\¡aria.r,es ( sex of particípanb and sÌze of Ìrometo-"n-r) in r,rÌrich

the first Iirtftivariat e data pachage (i.e., totaL DAS and RLIJ scores)

served ;:.s the dependent measìlre.

n ncn*signi.ficant muftivariate test' of parallelism of regression

h)æerpl¿rÌres [I (tZ, 392) = L.A9t P >.05] indical'ed the 2-rvav ]TANCOVA

as an approprj a'ue sta'r.isticaf model. A s bep-w-ise multivariate nultiple

regressicn ånalysj-s to cle'r,er¡¡ine the contribution of each covarj-aLe bo

the predictíon equabion reveafed bo'uh to be associahed signific'anbly

r,¡ith thr: nul'Liv¿rrj-ate depenclent pacliage fsex of participanL: ! (2' 2O3) =

4,10, -p 
(,,a2t,i síze of hometor'r"n: y (?-, 2o2) = Lv' 5'1 , p<'o1]'

A sunirary of the I'ÍANCOVA resul'',s has been reporbed in Table 10 and

the mea-ns ( and sizes) of the four groups have been presented in Tabl'e 11'

As may b¿ seen' a sign:ificalrt nuftivariate l'est of equality of nean

vectors |,: (2, 2o2) = 8.lO' ! <.0005] indica'r' ed reliable differences

il the depencleni package as a function of 'ì:he Proxillity to Deâth facior'

Unívarie¡e anaiyses reveåled t}iaì young persons evjdenced signi:ficantly

highei. riean totat DAS scores (?.01) than did efderly individuals (4.45)

E (1, 203) = 16.18, 3 '¡.oOO1]. Horvever, no RLI'I differences eaerged

[F (1, 203) ( 1, p4.61]. No significanl eífecbs r'¡ere formd for the

Toi, a} i:';rber of E4periences i¡ith Death in fmpor'r'ant Others factor

[mu1ti-r,'ariat e ! (2, 2O2) ¡nean vectors( f , 3< '991 or the in'r'erac'r'ion
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Table 10

trful.Livariatc -lrnalysis of Coveriance Sur¡mar)¡ Tabl e

Totaf DAS and RLll Scores

So¡¡lce o-Í.-!qr:!g[!9g: Proximity to DeaLh

l{uftiva¡j-et e I (4, ¿*00) mean vec.Lors = 4'2393 t p<..0023

Uni.¿ariai:e F (2, 201)s:

V-ariable 3 -P

DÀS 8,311+6 ' 0co4

R1,,r,'l O'5Et+ .559a

seÌ1]'ce, of !:arj_a"ion: Tobal l'trumbe.r of E;periences wi''r,l-r lleabh in lrnportani,

Other:;

t"luftivariate I (2, 2oo) mean vectors = 0.0109' P<."9892

univariate | (r, 2or)s:

Y::gi'Þ19 I I
DÀS 0.0013 .9718

Rt,i{ o.o177 .89Lt+

Squrc e of \¡aïiatiÒ4: ProxÍmi'oy to Death X Total' Number of E4períences

!¡ith Delllh in Tûpor',,ant O'r,hers fnteraciion

Ifu],'uivari a', e L (À., /uOO) mean l¡ec'r,ors = 0"1082' p<.9197

Univariaï, e 3 (2, zcl)s:

!:gi-r¡]e F P

Ð.AS O'A792 '92t+O

:J,i,r 0.0958 .9087



Tabfe 11

Group lle ans and Sj,zes

Total DAS and Rl-ld Scores

croupa( n) Variable

1(eo)

2 (6)

3 (23)

4 (1oo)

Cqqbi-nqcÌb:

vourlg (1 + 2)

-E roer_Ly \ i )- /+ )

f,or,¡ (r +-3)

Hish (2 + /r. )

7.aI

7. 00

1.35

l+'56

7.O1

5.?t+

2.1+5

2'54

) 1a

2.'?-6

2. t+6

2.2!

2.30

) 2.1

t1, 
= -[ort¿/] o,uti 2 = Young/tti gh; 3 = ELaecl y f Lor,r; d = eLderuy/ttigh.

bÁd¡risteo ior two covariates,
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oí tlie b',".ro factol:s frnultivariaLe T (2-, 2AZ) rnean vecLo-i:s< 1, p< 1,0].
qg1_qf Þarbi_" ?.t lfg[glgl3, A 2 x 2 (Sex of parLicipan.i:

X Sl ze of Hometol',rr) IIANCOV-{ , rvith age as a co\raria Le , t.¡as perf oí.mecl upon

the íirst rnuftivarj ate dependent package i.n an attenp.L .bo cJ-ariÍy tho

relai-onships among 'uhese varj-abl es9.

A non-s igni_fica.nt multivariabe tes.L of paralleli.sm of regression

h¡?erpl.anes [I (6, 398) = 1.08, p>,05] indi.catecl the 2-nay MANCOVA to

be an arrpropriate s batis.l,ical mode}. A step-ldse multivariate rnultiple

regre$s:i.on analysi-s to determine the contribution of age as a covariat,e

to the prediction equation revealed ib to be associated significantly

with bl.,e r¡u-1t:r'-variat,e package l\ (2, 2AZ) = 2I"77, p< .OOO1].

A sirm,nary of the l4ql\-COVA results has been reporLed íl Table 12;

groi;p i;3ans ( and sizes) have been presented in Table 13. fitspection of

Table 12 reveafs a significant mtltivariate test of mean veciors

l\ (2, 2-O2) = 5.22, p <.006] indicating reliable differences ilì the

dependeat, package as a fu-nction of Sex of participant. Univariate

analys ês revealed thaL fernales evidenced a signifícantly hi_gher mean

total ÐAij score (6.6t) than did rïates (5.25) [F (]", 203) = LO.t+5,

p<.0rJ2], No RLhl difference emergecl, however, due .bo this factor

tF (1, 203)< L, p<..69). Simitarl,y, the sigLifican.L muttivariai,e test

of ecruaility oí mean vectors for the Size of Hometown factor [I (2, 2A2) :

3,66, .p<.03] jndicated reliable dj-fferences in the muÌ-L:ivar-iato

packa[j3. llnivariate analyses reveaÌed tha.r, the mean total DAS scores

of rurai-dr'¡e11i, .. individuafs (6,ó3) r.Iere significantly higher than thìlse

of u¡ba::-dv¡ef l3rs (J.23) [F (1, 203) = t+.?+, -p<,04], Similarly iri
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Table 12

Multívariate Analysis of Covariance Sumary Table

Totaf DAS ancl F"LÌt Scores

Squrce of Va{i.al:Lon: Sex of Par',, ic ipan'';

Ifu-ltivar']'-at e F (2, 2O2) mean vectors = 5.2237, !< .0062

Univari¿r i e r: (1,, 2]3)sz

Sou-lce o:ij{a!j-atiôn: Sj ze of llometor.¡n

Mrlltiva]]. ¡.i e T (2, 2A2) mean vectors = 3,66Of+, p<,0275

Univaria'"e F (1, 203)sl

lgl¿aþþ
DÁS

RL}I

VariaÞtg

DAS

]ìLtr,I

T

LO.44lÌ+

o. 1607

I
L+ '?+31

t+. t+338

I
l_. o5g0

a.a695

P

.0015

" 689a

T

.0385

.0365

p

,30L+6

.72-94

gqurce_gljþr:lat_io-n: S ex of Participant X S j-ze of Hometor.,rr fnierac Lion

Iful-tival:iai,e T (2 , 2A2) nìean vectors = O .637t+ , p.< . 529c)

Univarieir 1 (L, 2}3)sz

VjLåiabIe

DAS

RT,W
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Tablc 1l

Giroup lleans ancl Sizes

Totaf DÁS and P'Lii Scores

^ a/ \Group ( n, Variablc

1" (2L)

2 (73)

3 (22)

t+ (92-)

.b
Li olfibr ned :

]'lale (1 + 2)

Female (l + f)
Rurat (1 + l)
Urban (2 -r 4)

5.62

4, 41ó

7 .6Lt

5.59

1 tE,

o. ot_

6.63

). tJ

)41

2"07

2"96

))o

2.L9

2.63

ccl2

2.LB

"1 = M"l,r¡lP",,r aL 2 = l"1a1e/Urban; 3 =. TenaLe/Rural; 4 = Female/Urban.

b. . ."ACjnsteC -.-': unq. covarj ate.
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responoe to the HLl^l it"m10, rulal-d,¡¡e11c-rs scolled significanbly higher

(2,93) tnan did urban-ch"¡eu-ers (2,18) [F (1, 203) = l+. ]+3 1 I <.04] Holrever,

the rntcraction of the -r,r'ro fac'úors lJas non-signiíican'L I rn'ul.L ivaria b e

F (2, 2O2) mean vectors <t, p<,53).

Anal:Ë j-g 2

Analysis 2 entailed a 2 X 2 (Proximity l,o Death X Total Nui'rber of

Experlences w-i-Lh Death ín Impor'uant Others) mufl,ivaria L e analysis of

vafiancê ( lf,tttovl ) by which the seconcl muftivariate criierion pacliage

(i,e., tó measrres) was analysedll. A "r"ru.y of the MANOVA results

has been presented in Table 1{ and the observed mêans and sizes of Lhe

four groups have been reported j-n Table 15" Inspection of Tabfe 1ir

reveal$ a signj,ficanb rnultivariate test of eg[ality of rnean vectors fo'r

the n¿ìj.¡r effect of Proximity to Death [g (1ó, L9O) = l+,67., p,<.0001].

Univari¡Lte analyses revealed tha'L youlg persons scored sìgniíicantly

higher (re:fer to Tâble 14 for exact F and p values) on six of trhe DAS

items-specificaÌly, iterns 1, 2, 5, 6, J, and. L5 (see Table 1J for

these rnean values). AI1 other differences rel-ated bo the factor r,¡ere

non-si.gnificant. As r,;as found to be the case in Ana.lysis l, a non-

signj-fj cenÌr nluftirrariate test of equafiLy of rnean vectors íor the Total

N-umbe| of Erperiences rdth DeaLh in Inportan'r. Oihers facLor r.¡as observed

[I (i¿, I9o) <. l, p<.Ø). Si']ìilarly, the interaction of the tr,¡o factors

nas no*, signiíicant fm-u-ltivariate I (16, 190) mean vectors = 7.29,.8.<.21].

4nallses 3 and 4

The findi:egs tha'u lorv vs high totaf number of e>;periences lrrith

death in ìrnportant others conpari.sons did not reveal sign-ificant



Table !.{

Mufbivariabe Analysis of Veriance Su-rrrnary Tablc

Indivicìual DAS and RI,I,,I Score:;

Soulcq oi VariaÞ:Lo,!: ProrìmiLy to Death

Muùt j-var: iat e I (f.ó, 190) mean vectors = It.66&), p<.OOO1

Univariat e I (1, 205)sr

yar.i.abþ

DAS 1

.)

3

l+

5

6

7

9

10

L1

t2

13

r4

L5

RLW

3

6't5ot

Lt+. L+42L

2"a626

o.5702

29.aL56

5.3059

38.7C8a

1. LA2L

o '333t+

o.36a9

o, 0287

o.ag62

o.L726

t6.681L

o.3320

p

'or4o

.0002

.L5?,5

. L51L

. 0001

,0223

.0001

.2376

.56!tLl

' 5t+87

.<t)l

.8656

.7 568

.6783

.0001

.5652
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Soùce of V¿rrj,a"ion: Total Nunber of Erçer"iences rvibh Death in fmporlant:

0thers

Multil'aria'le I (16, 190) mean vectors = O.B/¡51+, p<"6)29

Univariate F (1, 205)s:

Js-eb1s.

DAS L

2

4

5

6

7

I
o

10

11

L2

L3

L4

L5

F"LW

T

0.0284

6,3t+o5

2.0626

o,ou+5

o.1"723

o.7670

0.0089

0.0087

o .152t+

0.865

o.L7L6

1, 800

O.21tr+3

L.7631

o. 8108

O.O3l+2

tl

.8663

.0L26

.1-525

.9Ol+2

.6786

.3823

.9248

.9260

.6967

.L+932

, 181,2

.62L8

.L857

.3691

.qfi6
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Sor¡rce ol Vali.qtjqn: Proximì.ty to Death X Totaf Number of Experiences

i.r'ith Death in Tmportant Others fnteraction

Mul',.ivariaLe I (1ó, 190) mean vectors = 1"2855, p<.2091

UnivariaiÐ F (1, 205)s:

Vâriabfe

DAS 1

2

3

l+

5

6

7

I

9

L0

L1.

12

13

Llt

t5

RLùI

T

a.ao63

r.7655

2 0t? Ã

o.2rt+6

o. L6a3

L.77ar

o,It+o9

0. 008?

2.0669

0.0346

o.9962

3.2958

o.9755

o,2005

0.0046

0. o0 ó?

!
.9371

.r85r,,

.0487

.6t+38

,tt9\3

,0301

.7078

,9260

.t52r

.8527

.3195

.o709

.32t+]

,65t+9

.9Lr6a

,93t+8



Groupa(n)

1(80)

2 (6)

3 Q3)

4 (1oo)

g@irsg:

Ycu-rg ll- + z.)

Elderly 13 + t*)

r,ow (L + 3)

Hagn \z + 4,/

Tabl-e 15

Group Means: D.AS and RLtrtr Scores

r23t+55?8910 11-1,2

.33 .55 .25 .40 .78 . 68 .79 . 5a .7L

.33 1.oo o.oo .33 .67 .?3 .ô3 .50 .50

.og .2ó o.oo .26 .L7 .t? .2-2 ,65 .48

.r7 .Äo .04 .3c .20 .32 .L9 .8 .60

Indi r,adual Ð1tS Items

.33 .58 ,23 .40 .77 ,65 '79 ,5a '7A .2a .11 't+9

.1r- .37 .03 .29 .2a .29 .2a .Ø .58 .r3 .22 ,65

.21 .t+9 .L9 .37 .64 .56 .66 .53 .66 .t9 .L9 .52-

.1.2 .t+3 .04 .3A .23 .32 .23 .62 .59 .13 .L9 .65

at 
= torrng/r,ow; 2 = Young/uigh; I = Elderly/Low; 4 = Elderly/Higtr.

at t 1.¿v ,.t-4 ,4o ,))

.I7 .L7 . s3 .50

,LJ ,J2 .(v .4c'

lt ) 
^.r) .t7 .u4 .4.-

L3

.35

.L7

.26

.L'/

'31+

.1"9

.L7

.56

.67

,13

.22

2-. 45

2.50

2.13

2,26

2'45

a ct

t.)tt

)tn

.3t+

'l+3

J6

.57

,24

, l+7

,25

cr.
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differences in participants' dependr:rrL scores (Analyses 1 and 2)

r,rere probed íffther. Analyses 3 and l+ soughL to deterrnine trhether

anv e,)qrerj ence with death iie irnpcriani others (as opposed to none

'rrhatsoever) inffuenced DAS and/or RI,I'I scoïes. Participants were

classllied as either never havi:.rg had such an elqlerience (t'no e>perience")

or as havjnE had ab least one or more ("sorne e>'lperience'r ) " I-h uas

fourld that v-irtually afl of the elderly int err-ir:r¡'e e s had repor'r.ed

one or nìore deceased importarrt other and sÕ or,ly the data obtajried from

young pårticipants lvere cornpared.

Aæ1v+1f2. A l-nay (E4reriences r-¡ibh Deabh in Irnportant Others )

I4ANCOV-¡-, 1dìth ccx ot' païtícipant ¿,s a covarj af,el2, ,,tu= periorm.'d upon

yourg particípantsr total DAS and RLl,l scores, A non-significant

muitii.a:iabe test of parallelism of regression h¡perplanes [I (2, 81) =

\,3L, p)"o5] indicated MANCOVA as an appropriate s.Latisticaf odeL.

A ste¡1.;ise mult jl-variate muf bil¡l e regression anal,ysis deLerrnined that

the covel'iate corrtributed significantly to the predic'r.ion ecluation for

the pacliage [F (2, 82) = 7,35, p<.0012]. The I4ANCOVÀ results have

been s'-¡r¡narízecl in Tabfe 16 and the mea¡s and sizes of the tr.ro groups

have b:en presented in Table 17. As rna¡' þs seen' no signifícant dÍffer-

ences in the depenCenL package ernerged due to E>qrerì-ences r'¡ith Death in

Tmpor+,,¿{ri Others [multivariate F (2, 82) mean vectors = 1"06' p<.351.

.a.nal¡-sis {. A l-i.tay (Expel'iences l.rith Death il Import ant Others)

MANov;;ormed upon the subseb of the second multivariate depeadent

measìrrr p;ickage r¡hich had been obtairied from yourg parLicipants. A

su,ïrnaÌi of these results rnay- be fowrd in Table l-8' Group means and
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Table 1ó

f'lultivåriate Ana-lysis of Covariance Sunmary TabJ-e

Toba-l D1,S and RLi^i Scores

S qllcq of Variatj.oE: E>q:eriences r.¡ith Death in Important Others

Mu.ltivariate î (2, B2) mean vectors = 7.0622, .p< .350/,

Univaria L,e F (1, 63)s:

I:,s-þle I p

tAS 2. |+3L " rL+70

RLW O.ALL7 .go3?
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Table 17

Group l"leans and Sizes

DÄS and RLI^I Scores

rith Deabh in t ânt O bhers
e l-ence

co

DAS ].

2

.>

l+

5

6

7

I

9

l_0

1"1

L2

L3

tl+

15

Total- DiSa

RLI.I

.3L

.l+5

.2r

. L+L

.69

.62

.óv

.76

,2L

.l+L

.35

6.51

2.LJ

.65

.25

?a

.81

.67

.5L

.67

lo

,L2

Ã?

.) t

.6L

2. l+7

aAd¡ustecl for one covariatc.
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Table 18

Mulbívariate Anal¡.5is of Variance Sum.nary Table

fndivÌdual DAS and RLll Scores

S oge qf V-ariat,ioll: E>periences -v,lrth Death in Impor',, arrl, Others

llultivari.aLe F (L6, 69) rnean vectors = A.56Lg, p < "9011+

Univ¿riat e I (1, 84)s:

Variabfe

DAS 1

2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

L5

RL}I

I
o.oL52

3.23L5

0.1580

o. 060g

o't75t

) r7a1C)

0.0508

A .7 59t+

o.o22g

o.3866

0.9622

aì tt qO

0.0111

t.3Lo9

o.oL57

p

.9322

.o7 59

.692r

.8058

.228!

.6'/67

. 1028

,8222

.3860

.8801

.5358

?roÃ

.3967

.9r6t+

.2502

.9047
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sizeÊ have been report,ecl in Tabì,e 1f . .{s r.¡as fou¡rd in Ânall,¡sis 3,

AnaÌysis d revealed tha'u no signif:icanb variaLion :Ln l,he criterj,c¡n

pack:Lge occurred due bo l,he Experiences rdj th Deabh in Inrportant Others

facbor [rmltivaïiaLe F (1ó, 69) mean vectors < 1, "p<,90]"
Ä.nab-s es 2 aI4l ó

The E>rperi,ences r¡i'r,h Deaìrh in:lmportant Ot,hers dirlìensi.on v¡as

redefj.neci operati onally for Ànalyses 5 and 6 in order -L,o €rlplore the

possibil:ity 'ohat responses to the questions of interest rnight vary as

a funct,ion of hoì.I recenbly participant,s had erperienced the death of a

loved oÌr.:, Tndividuals vrere classifiecl as eÍther having reportecl the

occrrrrênce oll such an e:,perience l.¡ithin the l2-month period r,,rhich

precederl the intervieiç ("less than one year") or as ilavlng hacì such an

experi.È,ie all an eal:lj-eÌ'ti-me ("one or rncre yearslr). The clata ob'r,âined

fron 2) young interviewees lvho reported never hâring e:perienced the

deatb of an :impor:tant other l.¡ere not j-ncluded in these anelyses.

}g!y:=1. A significant iest of parallelism of regression

h]T)erpfâres [g (fZ, 331+) = 2,?3, p <"0016] conirainclic at ed the I4ÂÀI'COVA

model (i;...itr sex of participant and size o-f hometoirn as covâriaLes) for

the statistic¿ìl analysis of this subse'r, of -bhe first multir¡ariabe

criterioi-i neasure package. Consequently a 2 X 2 (Proxì,rrity io Death X

Yeaïs Since Most Recent Erperience r"Ij..bh Deaì,h in an Tmportant Other')

I'{.{NOVA r¡as per,formed upon the data. The results of this analysis have

been l-":esenled in Table 1!; the means and sizes of bhe four groups appear

in Tal-.].e 20. Once again, the signifi.cant nain effcct of Proriiinity to

Deatìr :::erged [rnuJ-tivariate T (2, f75) mean vectors = !2.a/-+, p<,0001].
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Tâb Lc 19

l,{ultivariate Analysjs of Variance Summary Table

Total DAS Score and Rl-lf Score

Sou:cce oí Vgiatio4: Prolirni,ty to Deabh

I'fultiva::iaL,e ! (2, 7?5) ¡nean vectors = L2.81,1,9 1I<,OOO1

univariai-e I (r, 116)s:

Je":LaÞ]g I p

DAS 25.728L .0001

RLW A,63L1 . t+28r

Squfq" €,._V".."jS!J jjl: Years S j-nce MosL Recent Experience ¡.¡í.uh Death in
an irrþorLan',, Other

Multivarla'r,e ! (?-, 115) mean vec'r,ors = o"O757, p<,9277

Univariai e F (1, 1.7ó)s:

Vr,"aqÞtg. I p

D.{S 0.0102 .91c)9

rìLW 0.1186 .nrc
Source of Varia'bion: PÏ'oxtnity to lleabh X years Since l4ost Recent

E;çerience i.¡i.th ÐeaLh in an Important Other

Multivariate ! (2, I75) mea¡ vectors = A"062l+, p<"9395

Unavêraaie ¡ (1, 1'lô)s:

vlriq¡le f 
"irAS o.oL65 . 8g8o

RLr^r 0.0866 .7690



Table 20

Group Ueans arrd Sizes

Toìal DAS and RLi^l Scor:es

Groupa (n)

L (r2)

2 (t+5)

3 e2)
t+ (91)

Combined:

I oung \ ,L + l.i

Elderly (3 + Lr)

Less thaî one (1 + 3)

One or nor':: (Z + 4)

7.29

)\c

7.26

l+, 52

Ã âo

2.67

2. L+7

) tt,

2.36

2.29

tl 
= Yo.rngÆ,"ss than one i 2 = Yo-,'r-ng/One or more; 3 = ELd'er]ry fLo s s bhan one ;

¿¡ = Elc¿r'ly/Onè or more.
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UnivaÏiate 'Lests alcìo re¡.¡ealed -Lhat the ti.¡o i:ndj vidual dependent lÍe,isures

i,¡ere rel,ated Lo this fact,or in a manner sinilar to ihat obser:ved in

Analysls 1, ¡¡ru:Lti\.¿TiaLe tests of eqrraliLy of nean vectors indicated

no signiíi,cant differences in the package associated with the Years

Si¡rce llost Recent E)'Teríence l"¡ith Deabh in an Intportant Other factor

l! (2, tZl) < 1, .p(.93] as r^rell as a non-significant interaction effec'¿

lF (2, r75).:r, p<.941.

s¡1]3gÞ1. A 2 X 2 (Proximity iro Deabh X Years Since l4os L Recenl:

Enperience r.¡ith Death i'Iì an TmportanL Other) uqNCoVÁ, i¡ith sex of
1?par'uiciparÈ" as a covariate, r,ras performed upon the above-specified

subset of the second multivaria'r.e clal, a package. A non-significant

parallelism test of regression hyperplanes [I (r,.9' L67,75) = 1".32'

! '',05] ::eveaiecl I,IANCO'úA to be an appropriate s'r,aiistical model" Tlìe

ste¡1";ise mrr1-iivariate mul biple regression analysis determined tha.t 'r.he

covariate nade a significant contribution to the predic'r,ion equation

[I (1ó, 160) - L.72' f < .05]' The results of tl.ris analysis t'rere parallel

to those .flound in AnaÌysis 2-í.e,, a signíficant mai-n effect for

Pro:rimit¡.'¿o Death l,¡ith neither a main effec-u lor the second factor

nor a significan+. interac bion effect--aird have been summarized j:r Table

21 (to Ì.'hich the reader niay refer for precise I and g values) ' Group

means a::d sizes may be fould in Tabfe 22.

Analyqes 7 and I

Th.e Experiences r,i-ith Death in Important Others dimension r,ras agairl

operaLionalty redefined for Analyses 7 ard 8. The t1¡pe of ilrlportant

other l.:hc:;e death v¡as described as harrilg had the Sreatest irlpact upon
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Table 21

l4ultivari ate Ánal_vsis of CoL-aciance Sunmary Table

Individual- D,{S anct Hl,tr,l Scores

Source oi Valrlqbioir: proximìt.y to Deílbh

Muftivar"iate F (:16, 160) mean vecLors = B.5t+95, !<.OOO1
Univari.at,e tr' 11. t?51s.

ysteþl€

IAS 1.

2

3

l+

5

6

7

9

10

11

L2

13

1l+

L5

,q-T,W

g

9.73L8

L5.7 510

rr" 58a9

3.31L6

66.4608

L1.978a

70.1t+86

a'2L5t

o.u+n

r.4) I )

o . )+778

o.0266

1.3543

30.72\7

a.7977

.p

.0022

.aao2

.0009

.4705

. 0001

. 0002

.0001

.62t3

.7077

)?) 1

. t+9aL

'8706

.lLtôI

.00c1

.)l)t
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Source gf Yari.alioq: Tears Since Ì,fost Recent Death in an hrportant Other

Multivaria'r,e F (1ó, 160) mean vectors = O,Bf+78, p<.ó301

Univaria',, e ¡'(f , r?5)s:

!-:*iaþts

DAS 1

2

3

L,

5

6

7

9

10

11

L2

73

1"4

L5

BLI.J

I
0.678

3.2r9r

o.2664

3 ' 5!23

o.4295

o.1783

o.0225

L. 5562

o .97+l+

o.7%a

o,IO75

o.5786

r". 8989

L.OL+r!,,

o.0987

o.126'l

p

. LtL3

.a745

.6065

.a626

.8Ø9

.673tn

.8809

.2139

.3250

. ) lLto

.4/r_80

.t699

.3089

.7230
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Þource !ìi v !iat-þ4: Proximity to Death x years since trf¡st Recenb leath
in an ImpcrLant Olher fnt erac.bion

Multívarj ate F (16, 1óO) mean vectors = O.Bóó0, p._.6092

Univarj,at e F (1, 125)s:

Js:¿eÞL"

ÐÂs 1

2

3

l¡

5

6

7

I

9

10

1l

72

13

1l+

I5

Ri,'il

I
0. oB09

L.6698

4.97+o

L.9404

o.2t+33

o.2987

o.0272

r.3176

1. 1ó88

o.2907

4.0523

L - I?+1

0. 0103

1. ?048

o .8t+57

a.L598

-p

.7765

'1 0¡ro

.325L

'165/''

.6226

.5855

.ê693

.2525

.2811

.5906

,BL?L+

. 2800

.9I91+

.1933

.3592

.6Ð9



_ â, rGroup (n'

1(r.2)

2- (t+5)

3 e2)

t+ (9r)
.buoÍìôaned:

-

Ìoung \i + ¿./

Etderly (3 + in¡

l,ess than one
(r * ¡)

One or more
(z + r+)

TabLe 22

Group l'{eans: !ÂS anC HJ,I{ Scores

1"231+567891A

.25 .83 .L7

.JÕ .OU .Z /

.09 .u4 .06

.11 .35 .a2

.r(, .lta ...

.10 .40 .04

lr i^,L( ,U¿t ,rta

"23.4e,LLl

.Jt , ðjr ,>ó .ót .al

,40 .80 .69 .8i+ .t+7

.09 .L9 .3L .?-2 .66

.36 .?,C .?-9 .r9 .63

/t 
^t.) ( .ö< ,04 .Õ4 .) (

.¿J .r9 .JU .¿A .b4

ïndir¡idual- DÂS fterns

"1 = Yo,--g/t"ss than one; 2 = Youry/One or nore; 3 = nldeïfy/Less than orre; À = ElderJ-y/One or morc.

b. ..-Àijusted for one covariate.
_l

È/r 
^c{,)v ,tt

.7L .2A ,r3

.59 ,a6 .22

,)l .t) ,z/-

.& .18 .11

.58 . 1r. ,22

.55 .L2 .L5

.6t, .18 .18

.67

,49

/-.

.66

.36 .3ê

È,/^ tt

.39 .18

-15

/-n ) /^n

, óo 2, L+2

1C) ) )É,

"2L 2-.2t.,

. a) z. )LL

.24 2"21.

.+J t, LA

,4'J /..))

ÃQ ?o tr1

, 6/* . t+7 .2a

AE /ô 1o.v2 r+/ .t/

.57 .37 .28
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a partici-panlr rras a person!î tJas classified as either an fiirnlne(Ìiate

family rnenbertr (r.rhich included parents, silouses, siblings, and chilclren)

or as a "close friend or relative" (i"rhich -.urctuded any other t¡pe of

deceased person described as an ìrnportanb otl-Ìer 'by the i-eLerrriewee).

Thus a ì,r.;o-Ievel Highest Impac b tlTe of Death factoi: uas created for

the foliôi'¡ing tlvo explorations.

Thè d.åta obtaj¡ed frorn a total of J0 partícipanLs---bhe 2J young

persons iu-i.lh no e>,perience with death in an important o.ther and 2 you:lg

and 19 elcÌerly intervier,rees Irho indicated thab no one specific lovecÌ

one's dea'¡h could be considered as havi:rg Ìrad an impac b upon them i,rhich

was greater: than that occasíoned by âny other-r{ere excl-uded, T}ris

resu-lted :i¡ a tot,al Ij of 159 for Anal,yses ? a¡d 8.

A..ligÞ ?. A 2 X 2 (Pro:rimity to Death X Highesìr fnipact Tlpe of

Death) I'IAIiCOVA, r.rith sex of païticipant and size of ho¡oetomr as covaïiabes,

was perfoi'ned on the above-described subset of t,he first multivariat,e

criterion pack¿ìge (see Tabl-e 2l for resúts). Tne approprialeness of

MANCOVA r,¡a:ì confil'meC by a non-signific anl; paraffelism tesL of r"egression

hyperplanes [g (fZ, 292) = L65, p>.05]. The step-rrise multivariate

ruJ-tipÌe r.'egression analysis shoired tha'r, both covariat,es contribuhed

sl.gnifil::tly (rnarginally in the case of size of homer,.or/-n) to the

predicLion equal,ion [sex of par''r,icipant: F (2, Ly) = 3,671I<,03; size

of homet,o-,.rn: ! (2, L52) = 2.82, .p< .Oó].

Once agai¡, the sígnificant Proxìmity bo Death mai]l effect resul_'r,ed

[mu1l,i.,;aria-Le ! (2, I52) ¡nean vec'r,ors = 77.L5, p <.0001], tr'o]lo-,v-up

urrivariat, e tests jndicated significant variation i.n mean totat DAS
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Table ?,3

It{u"l-tivariate Analysis of Covariance Slurùnary Table

Total DAS and RLIIJ Scores

Sor:rce of Vari,ation: Proxirnity Lo DeâLh

Mu-ltiva¡iate ! (2, 1"52) mearÌ vectors = 1L,I521, p(.0001

Univarj at,e q (1, 153)s:

Yel!*þle. I
DAS 2!"6AÈ6

tùLi^I 2"8!58

SoïÌce oí Uar_:Lqtjolì: llighest Impact

Muftivari¿;ite I Q, i52) mea¡r vectors

Univarj-at a I' (1, 153)s:

J*!4Þ1e I
DAS O.OL33

IIIW O.]t]L

g

5.1+838

3.o9o5

Sourqe €_l¡allgb;ioa: Proximity 'bo Death X llighest Impact T¡'¡pe of

DeaLh Interaction

I'fultivariate F (2, 152) mean vectcrs = 3,6908, p.<,a275

unfvart-åLe ! (1, l)J)s:

Va_rlieÞþ

DAS

RT,I.,{

p

.0001

.095t+

TrTe of Death

= o.l+2L2, p,<.6551

.P

.9083

.P

.o205

.0808
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scores [F (1, 153) = 2L,61, p <.OOO1] and marSj¡al].y significant

variabilíty in ncan Rlr,,tr ansr.¡ers [¡ (1, 153) = 2.82, p.í.10] cìue to Lhe

fact,or. However, a non-sig-rrificant mulbivarial,e test o:f eo¡all'r,y ol

mean vec'r,ors reuealed the absence of a rnain effect ío1 Highest Tmpac'r,

T},?e ôf D?ath [E (2, L52)< I, p<.661. Interestingly, a sigÌaifican',,

Proxìmity to Death X Highest Impact T¡pe of Death jnterac bion emerged

[multivariatc y (2, L52) mean vectors = 3.681 p<.03]- Univariate

analyses f.evealed the jxterac Lion to be sígirificant for mean total DAS

scores [F (1, In) = 5.1+8, I <.02] as lrell as margi-nal-ly signifì cant

in the ca!;e of mean RLI'J responses lv- (!, ffi) = 3.Og,I<,08].

As d.ispla)'ed in Figr.re 1, the order of nean total DAS scores

observed iias as follords i yolng/i-rmediate f arnily rnelnì:er' ( i. e. , yoi;lg

persons iriro specified ¿¡n inmediat e family nember as bhe highes.'ù iirLpac i,

t)æe oll Cca"h) (9.00, ll - ?) greaicr than yormg/cÌose flriend or relaLive

(7,02-, n - {B) greater than elctery'close fïiend or relalrive (5.62,

I = S3) ¿1'eater than elderly/ímmediate family member (4.30, != 21),

Each of tl-ii:se four group differences reached sígni.li-cance (p<'05) as

determ-.cled. by. a post hoc Scheffe confidence intervel procedL:re" The

four gro,rp mea¡s for the Rl-!'i itern ha¡,'e been presenied in Figure 2.

As rnay be: seen, -Lhe order of scores l'¡as si¡ilar to bhat observed for

mean io',al DAS scoles, Hol.rever, the on1.y significant difference arnong

the four i.ras tliat beti¡een Line yor:ngf ancl elderly/intnediate family

rnember gioups (means = 3.57 ancl. 1.Ç8 respectively; Scheffe p<.05),

Al:-1:¡sis Q. L 2 X 2 (ProÈ-'nity to Death X Highest Tnrpact Type

of Deai::) l4AllcOVA, with sex of participanbl4 ." n covariate, tias



Fi-e',u;:e 1. Mean toLal Death Anxiety Scale (I)AS) scores:

Proximít;r to Deal"h X HiShes'[ Impact T¡pe of Death jr.r''r,eraction

(fF = jr¡¡necjiate fåmil,y mernber'; CI/R = close friend o;' rela.Live).
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Figure 2" Mean Rcaction to 'rA Livirg t-;11t' (RLìd) scores:

Proximi't y to Death X l{ighes b Irnpact fipe of Death ini,eraction

(IF = i.nul:diate family member; Cl'/R = ctose fliend or rela'bive),

Note.- 1= rrstrongly agree", 2 = I'morferately âgreet', 3 = "slightly
agree", li = I'not su::err. Iìigher mean RLI¡I scores thus indicaLe

lower acceptabiliby of volrrntary passive euthanasia as a personal

out c ore,
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perforned upon tlle abovc-specifled subset of the second nultívariate

daLa pacltage (see Table 2{ for results). t'ft\NCOVA r¡as confi¡mecl as al
appropriate nodel Iparall-ellsm F (1u8, Lra5. p-9) regression h;r¡:erpl:ines =

1,19, !>.05] ad the step-r,rise muftirrariate muAtiple regression ¿ìnalysis

relrealed Lhat the covariate cont,ribu'oed significatúly [f (16, 139) =

2.01, p 4.011.

fn adcl:ition to the significant Proxirnity bo Deaih main effect

fmultlvariate Y, (16, 139) rnean vectors = 8.L3, p<.OOO1] and the sig-

nificant Pro>rmity lro Death X Highest Impact [.pe of Death interaclion

effect [rnrltir¡ariat, e | (16, ß9) mean vcctors = 2"66, p(.OOt] r,rhi ch

were obselved ín the previous analysis, reliabl,e di:iferences i_n-bhe

criter:ion package energed due to the Híghest Irnpac l, T)rpe of Deabh fac-L,or

[mi -L'r,:lvariat e F (16, 139) mean vectors = 2.,5?, p <.OO2]. Group means

and Fj,zos may be found in Table 25.

U¡r:ivariate analys es i:rdícabed t,haì, yolrng interrrier,¡ees i.¡ere more

likely Lo respond i,n the scorable direction ( indj-catjlfg greater deaLir

anxiet;,r) on Lhe follol.ring n-lne DAS items: 7t 2,3 (fL doesn't make me

nervou!ì rriren people talk about cleabh), 5, 6, 7,9 (f tear dying a

painful cleath), 14 (The sight of a dead body is horrifþng to me), and

15 as uatl as on Lhe Fllù item (refer to Table 2l+ for exact E and g values).

Elderly par'oicipants, on the other hand, scored significai'ìtl_y higlier on

tv,'o of the DÂS que s'r,ions-specifically, nunbers 12 and I) ( I shuclder Hhen

I heal people balki¡g aboui, l¡lorld ülar III). Univariate te6ts fofloi.ring

the second fac'r,or shot¡ed that par"licipanis tiho specÍfied an j_nmediate

farnily nember as the highest i_rnpac L type of rÌeath scored significantly
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Table 2l¡

MultivariaLe Analysj.s of Covar.iance Surlmary TabJ.e

fndivídual DAS and Rl,fl Scoi'es

Source of Vari¿rl,ion: Proxirnity to Death

Multiv¿r'i¿ri:e T (L6, 139) mean vectors = B.L3LL, p<.OOO1

Univariate F (1, 154)s:

_vj€tabfg

DAS 1

2

3

l+

5

6

7

B

a)

10

t1-

I2,

L3

7l+

L5

F"r,!,1

3

20. 0041

6.282L

15 . L59A

0. 00ó6

4L"7666

Lo.9775

52.t+6gL

o.?-509

0. 8028

a.867t+

3.L613

8.3602

2.8a63

2L.9725

3.o942

p

,0001

.0133

. 0002

.93L7

.0001

.oot2

.0001

.6173

.oL+02

.3718

.0771

.0044

.ag60

. OOOl

.080ó
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Source ofl Variqþi_on: Highest Impac b [,pe of Deat,h

MuLti.vaIiate F (16, 1J9) mean vectols = 2,567 j, 3<.OO1l
U¡ri¡".ariaLe I (1, 15/+)si

Varåa.!Èe

DAS 1

2.

l+

5

6

7

I
a

10

L1

L2

t3

L!+

15

RLi^J

I
2"L99t+

0. o03 /+

o, t+Bg8

1 ) È,nA

o,36trL

o.o2o9

0.0070

laa))

2,261+2

0. 0183

4.r32t1.

o. 8ó82

L2. 589 5

0. 001r_

o. L656

o.8635

.P

.1401

.9536

. t+852

.2é'8

.5472

.8853

.9336

.0269

,L3L5

.8927

.7165

.3530

.0006

.973r

,68t+?

,35113



Ðp}rcp o:t Vgtia Þi_o¡: Proximtby to Death X Highest Impåc L, TSilpe of Ðeabh

fnter.'action

I'lultivariate ! (16, 139) mean vecLors = 2.66L8, !<.0012
Univari.ar:e Ð (1, 1!d)s:

V?rial:1e

DAS 1.

2

)
l+

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

L2

L3

1l+

L5

RLhI

T

ra,39t+2

L.725A

4.6529

L.9662

o.6rlt3

3.',1o85

0, 0014

6.27t5

o.o3 54

1.3Ø3

L3,5t+L5

0. 019ó

2.5303

5 . t+123

0.00óB

3 3L65

!
. OO:Ló

.191_0

.0326

.L629

' l+31+5

.o560

o?ô (

.AI3L

,85IL

.000À_

'8990

.1L38

.0213

.93l+l+

.0706



croupa(¡)

1 (7)

2 (48)

3 G3)

t+ (2r)
.buombl]]eo:

il-ã.,r
Elderly (3 + 4)

toMc /1 ,¡- el
.l

C.F.R.* çZ + Lr)

?able 2!

Group Means: DAS and RLI{ Scores

!?-3156?891.011

.7L

ta)

.06

.L9

'57 '43 .L+3

.61 .?-L .38

, t+l .01 .25

.21,.10 ,52

fndividual- DAS Iiems

.5a .& .32 '40 'Ú '7t+ '85 '72 '15 '23 '25 'L+9 '20

.t3 .33 .oó .39 .23 .37 .r9 .66 '5L '15 '33 '69 '51

.38 .L+7 '2L '33.50 '55 '52 '82 '72 ':r9 '30 '5t+ '16

.25 .t+8 .t6 .46 .56 .56 .5t+ .18 '5t+ '18 '27 '65 '55

.86 .8ó .86 1.oc

. 81 .63 . 65 . L,t+

,L7 .27 .L9 .65

,29 .4s .t9 .61

tl 
= Yorrryr /ïrmediai e farnily member i 2 = Yoü:lgfClos e friend or relative; I = Uld erfy/Immedía"' e farnil)' member;

t+ = ELð,e|;Ly f Close fricnd or relative '

brr.di.,idrrrl DAS ítem mea:rs adjusted for one covariate I totel DAS and Rt.i,tr means adiusted for tr¡o covariates'

sctmmediate f amil-Y member.

d0lose friend or relative '

.65

.59

.29 .L+3 ./+3 0.00

.I7 . 06 . 5l+ .l+2

.11 .18 ,63 ,t+2

,r9 .48 .76 .57

L2 L3

.57

.3L

.L6

co

I]AÐ
L5

.7L 9.ao 3.57

.60 7.a2 2'35

.2L L+.3O 1.98

.14 5.62 2.3e

.L+l+,65 8.01 2,96

.27 "18 4.96 ?-.18

.35 .t+t+ 6.65 2.77

36 .l+c 6.32 2'3'.1
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greater on it,en I (I a'n often distressed by bhe r,ray ii-me flies so very

rapidlv) of the DÄS r,ihile Lhos e t"rhc specifi,ed a close friel-rd or rela bive

r¡elre rloïe liJ<el-y to respcnd in the scora.ble direci.ion (i.e., Írdic ating

grea'r,er death anraety) to item 13, The EIJ,rl item r.;as not associaLed

signiíi-carrbÌy r'¡ith this factor, hoi.rever, according to these tests

(again, the reader is refered to the MANCOVA surmÌary table, Table 2d).

Tbe rülívariate anal-yses r,¡hich fofloi'¡ed the si.gnificant inieraction

effect, rel'ealed signifi.carrt variation on DÂS iterns L,3, 6, Br 11, 14

and on LlLe RLII ítern. The relationshj,ps amo4g these means (and their

respective fevels of significance as determined by the post hoc Scheffe

test) ha.ve been depicted in Figure 3.

4qqr.trs-]"-.2

Ì'lhil-e a rjide range of Lotal- DAS scores ( O t o f 4) r,rere observed,

the great majorüy of par',.icipant s (ÙJ."ñ) e>q:ressed sone degree of

agreernernt l,¡ittr "A Living lfi,ll" (see Table 26). Relationsh.ips amorg lhe

dependenL nleasures themselves were er.1:lored by calculabing Pearson

product-noment correlation coefficj,en'us betlveen responses to each of the

i¡rdividual DAS iterns ( as i"'e11 as total- scores) w-ith responses to the

RLtrrl iten, Separa'r.e coefficients wei'e computed for the young and

e]derty groups, hoi.rever, due to the s'L,rong relationship observed

earlier betr.¡een the Proxi,rriby lro Ðêabh dirnension and dependent scores.

The results ol Analysì-s t have been summarized in Table 2?.

IgnA-g!-ig!3ant!.. Three ÐAS iterns-i.e., itens 7 (!. = '22,

I< .04), 11 (I = .28, p (.01), a:rd 13 e = -.22, P1.05)-r,¡ere sis-

nificantly associated r,¡ith Rltlt ansÌ,ùers ín this group. However ' the
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Figure J, Proxirnity to Death X Highest Impact Type of Death

ínteraction elfect on i.ndividual Death Anxiety Scafe (D.AS) items;

(a) DAs r; (r) ms 3; (c) ¡¡s 6; (d) D"{s B; (e) uts 1r; (r) DÄs 14

( II = inmed:i:r'ue family member; CF/R = cJ-ose friencl or relat,ive) .

Note.- llrac:k¿ted contrasts; Scheffe p<,05; bracketed contras Ls

marked by an asterisk (-x); Scheffe p,< "Oó.
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Tab]'e 26

Frequency Distribut,ions

Total DAS and RLI{ Scores

Scoreâ Rela-oive Culu,lative
Frequency Frequency

(/,) (/")

_b
SCOre Relative

Freo"uency
(%)

Cunulative
Frequency

(/")

0

1

2

3

4

5

,6

7

I

9

10

11

L2

13

Ll+

2.5

Ll.g

10. 4

10. 9

lL,9

o/

U.l+

5.1+

1,0

)^

1.0

o.5

7"9

)oc

)r.Õ

50.5

62, t+

71.8

86.1

91.6

aÃ q

96. 5

99.o

100, 0

5L.5

25.7

3.5

)+,0

10. 4

5r.L

77.2

80. ?

B5 .6

89.6

100. 0

1

2.

11.

5

6

7

lHigl"'".. : : Jrss ind-i cat,e hi gher d eatì ' ânxj et y '
"1 = s'rror;ly agree; 2 = moderately agree; J = slightly agree; lp = not sure;
J = sli¡Ìrlly disagree; 6 = moderately disagree; 7 = sblongly disagrce.
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Table 27

Pearson ProducL-Plomei1l, Correlation Coefíicients

DAS and RLl,l Scores

Variabl,e

Ploxjmity to Death

Yqung Elderly

RLW

DAS 1

2

3

Lp

5

6

7

I
o

10

1L

'J.2

L3

1lv

L5

Tobal Score

-.0682

.o492

.0389

'oB7o

-.0389

.0071

)))a

.o617

-.1247

-, 0100

.28t+3

.1230

.1762

. UõðZ

.LI57

.653

.L+26

a))

'9!+8

.o39

.253

.927

.008

.259

. ar+6

.LO5

).)a

.289

. ¿))4

.oè6L

.Lt)1

.o582

.2025

.24L5

.13O!+

.0937

.0224

.1187

"L66

.o6L7

.L232

.1877

.ß67

t,1\o

.009

.340

.0/+1

.519

.o2!+

.02l+

.LL7

.299

.804

.187

. ub4

.L7L

.a36

.128

.oo2
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'Ìrobal llAS scores obserred for young peûple r.¡ere noL correlated

significan'r.ly rith Rll{ (t = ,tZ, g.<,29)"

EiQçflf pertrq+pq4þq. Five of the indiv:Ldual D.{S items ansr,¡erecì

by elderly persons r,¡e¡'e corr'efated significantly r"rith 'r,heir reactions

lro "A Living llifl": itens 1 (y = .Z:, p<,01) , 3 (l = .18, p("Od) ,

5 (r = ,zO,I<.02) , 6 (! = .20, .p(.02), ancl IL+ (\ = .r9, l<.04).
The ass;ociatj-on between DAS item 11 and RLI,I 'das rÍarginally significant

(r = .r7,.p<.06). Unfihe the young ínterwier.rees, the totaf DAS

scores obl,aj-ned by elderly participan'os r.¡ere correla'Led signific¿mtly

w-ith the IìL}I responses (g = .28, !<.002)"

Some :\cldlt ionql-- 4indi:rg-s-

Tlpe_ c " l,i fe-Threatc¡ri¡g Disordcj

Pre.rioris research has suggested that the nature of death fears

may not v:lry across differen-r, t¡pes of life-threat ening trauma. The

reader is remi:rded, for example, tha-r, Feifel et af, (19?3) reported no

signj-ficanìr differences in the deaLh-related fears e:çrressecl by heart

and cance:r pa'r,ients. The analyses reported belorv atternpted to er:Alore

this line of investigation further irr a pop'ulation of pa'r.ients sufferi,ng

a wider i-arieLy of life-thÏea'uening disorders. In general, it was

found t,Ìrat the conclusron formed on the basis of heart and cancer victi-ms

could r:cì, be elir,rapolated to a irider variety of problerns.

Eiderly lif e-threa',,ened pa'r,ients lrere classified accordi:rg to the

t¡pe oi iisorder for r"hich they had been hospitalizedr heart (n = 6),

stroke (,-r = 21), diabetic amputees (n 6), cancer (l = iZ), brolten hip
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Table 28

Analysis of Variance Sumrnary Table

Total Ð1\S Score

Source dJ MÞ I .p

Between
Groups 5 28.71"57 3"78L .OA52

I^Iithin
Groups 5l+ 7,5939

Tobal 59
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Table 29

Analysis of Varj.ance SuírmarX' 1¿¡1s

RLld Score

Sol:rc e df MS I p

Between
Groups 5 t+.518L O.9t+6 .4588

I.Iíthin
Groups 54 l+.771+2

Total 59
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Table 30

Analysis of Variance Surrnary Table

Total DAS Score

Source q! t4S I p

Betr¿een
Groups r 26.5263 2.989 .oBB9

l'lathan
Groups 61 8.8765

Totaf 62
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Table 31

Analysì-s of Varlance Surnrnar'y Table

RLtr{ Score

Source df MS F !

Betr,reen
Groups L o'L353 O.O29 .8660

l¡lithin
Groups 67 l+.7L1+l+

Total 62
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with conplica'uions (n = ó), and a heLel'ogerieous |otherr cfassiíication

(l : 9). Separa',,e l-l.ray A1[OVAs i.rere performecl on the tobal DAS and

Rtl^l scores observed f or' Lhese pa'ì,ien'r.s ( see Tables 2B arò 2Ç). fn the

case of the forrner, a significant omnibus -Les-u of mean differences t¡as

noted [I (5 , 51,.) = 3.?B , !< .005]. pos L hoc examinati_on of this fincting

revealed l,ha'r, the cancer patientsr ¡nean DÂS score (?.33) Ltas greater

( appi'oachiqg significance w-ith Scheffe .p<.06) tha-n the combinaLion of

those obtä.inetl by strohe (4,48) , diabetic ampui,ee (2.5O¡, brokeri hlp

ß33) ut rl "o'bher" (2.61) patíerfts. No other meaningful post hoc

compari.son (pair-r^rise or complex) of these ¡'¡¡s311s-insl¿fling tha'r.

betro¡een cance¡ and neart (5.33) vic Lims--rvas significant. Responses

to the F,LI,I item did not differ reliably as a fl;nction of patien'r,s'

t¡p..: cf life-threa'o enirg disorder [I (5, 54) < 1, p<.46].

Tefminal vs non:te,rjqþa.l- i114qqq. Elderly life-threatened patients

were ålso cfassifíed as either t errni:rally iJ-1 (as identified by the r,rard

head mrrse åtlrhe ti;ne of int,erac'¿iorl15 ¡ o. non-termina1ly ilf,

Separa"ue l-l",ray ANOVÄs r.rere agajn perf ormed on totaf DAS and RLl,l scores.

As indicated in Table 10, a rnargina[y sigrúficant difference in mean

DAS scores energed [I (1, 61) = 2.99, .p<.09] r,riì;h dyi:rg persons

expressi.ng greater deaLh arDrie',.y (6.67) tnan non-terminally ill patients

(4.46) . The RLll scores of these par',,icipants ( Table 31) did nôt differ

significantly lr (1, 61) < 1, p <.871,

A Possible rrlli.pochondliaq E{Ëeql't

Geriatricians har,.e e:pressed the concern thab nuch of their tiire

and effoi'bs are I'tvasLed'r annually in examinilg ancl treating a retativefy
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smalf "h]'pocl1or,rdrlac'r proportion of the elderly corununity for minor

ail¡rcnLs vrhiclL c.lo no'r, rco;ui rc pro-fcssional .urJ6. One of the quesLjons

askecl of ncn-l:ille-threab ened par'r,icípants ( in the initial Backgrormd

InformaLion phase of the interview) ùquired as to Hhether the j¡div-idual

currcr-tfv s,:I-[cred ¿nJ. serious rnedical problemsl?. tlhil-e no potenbi.lly

life- bhreat ening problems r"ere reported, a considerable propor'r,ion

(trO 36, \! = 25) of elderly non-life-tlrreaiened individuals did complain

of soÍle rÉrlaLi\¡eÌy mi-nor tJæe of probtem ( e. g, , ar',,hritis , o1d injuries ,

minor aches and pains, etc.). The total DAS and ,!'i scores of this

group weÍe compared to those obtained from elderly non-fife-threaiened

persons r'¡ho jnclicated no medical pr'oblem whatsoever (l = 37) ¡y

separate l-rvay ÂldOVÀs (labtes 32 and. 33). Inspection of Tabte 32

reve¿Lis that i,.lie fimi:ror proble srr group evidenced a sig'raificantly higher

mean DÄS score ( 5,36) Nnan clid the i'no probfemsrr group (1.68) [g (f, eo¡ =

6"62, ¡t <..Of'1" Similarly, a marginally significant difference in mean

Rttrd scoles [{ (r, óO) = 3.2Lt p <.08] ¡,¡as noted ( mi,nor problerns:

mean = 2.48; no problems: mean = L.ó8).

Sì,!î,nary of Resúlr_s

No evidence supportecl t,he criticísms that E-bias, practice-bias,

or order effecLs dis'borted the data obtained. None of the dcpendeirL

scores obtaj-ned from elderly partícipants variecl as a flrnction of health

status (i,e., life-threatened vs non-fife-threatened) ' Differences ín

total Dl,S and severaf of the individual lAS item scores of non-l-ife-

threaLened persons r.¡ere found to be significantly associated rrith age.



Table 32

Analysis of Variance Su,nnary Tabl-e

Total DAS Scole

Solrce 4l l4S I I

Betueen
Groups L l+2 "325/+ 6"6L6 .0126

I¡lithin
Groups 60 6.3978

Totaf 61"
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Table 33

Analys;ì-s oÍ Variance Surmary Table

RLt¡tr Score

Source gI MS I p

Betr^¡een
Grou¡.rs I 9.65ß 3 "211. .0782

Within
Groups ó0 3,0058

Total 6L
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Äs a resu,lt, the Proxirnity bo Dea'r,h dj¡ensíon was reconceptuafized ancl

employed as a ti.¡o-level factor: yo Lxlg v.s elderty, To.bal- DAS ( although

not individual itens) and RLl,¡l scores rrere fou¡d bo be sigrrifícan,ly

associ.aLed i,¡ith sex and honeto..,ï onfy" Religious affilia.r,ion, degree

of religiosity, occupation classification, and nrrr:iber of co-habitant,s

wele noL refated to dependent scores. A1Ì anal-yses in which'r.he

Proximit¡r tc¡ Death factor was ixcluded revealed a significant mai_n

effcct v¡ibh you:-rg participants consistently erridencing greater death

anrdety (refleciecÌ il both total and individuaf D,AS item scores) than

in elderly persons, RLld was not affected. No differences in any of

the ci'i-l,e:rion rneasures lvere observed to occur due to the Total Nlr¡ber

of E:çe ri-cnces l.¡i bh Death in Important OLhers, Eaperience with Deatll

in '.Im;:crt ant Others, Yeârs Since Most Recen'r, Erperierrce ¡¡ith Death in

an Tmpor'tan'c Other, or with bheir jlterac bions inth Proximity to Death,

While total DÄS ancl F,Ll{ scores did not vary due to the Highest Impact

T)'?e ôf Death f actor , Lr,+o indiv:idual DÂS items did. Furthermore , a

sigrificant Prorj.mlty to Death X Highest Tmpect T5,?e of Death i¡t er-

acLion emerged for to'r,al DAS and six individual DÀS item scores as rvell

as RLr't responses, Totaf DAS scores of fenåfes l.rere reliably greater

than thclse of males, No ser differences emet-ged in RLl,l. Rur:al-dlrelling

i¡div-iduals evidenced greater death aruiíety (tobal IAS score) and RLl,i

scores ( i-ndic at i-ng lovJer accep'r.abilíty of vcluntary passive euthanasia

as a personal outcome) thar] clid uïban-ch.¡elf ers. Finally, e>:plorations

of +uhe relatíonship betlreen death an--iety and reac'r,ions to "A Lirri.ng

!liil-t' rer¡ealed no significant association betr,¡een general level of
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death anrrie'r,y and RLI,J in yoLng pelrsons, bu[ iL i¡as col.ïelated positively

(p<.05) I".'ith RLI,J anong elder.ly indiuiduats. Six inCiv-idual DAS items

were found to be correlabed rellably r,¡ith RLI;I in the elderly group.

tr{ithi¡r the elderly pabient group, significant variati.on in to.baf DAS

scoros occul:'red due to the typ;,' of fife-threa-oening medical problea

(no meaningful post hoc contrast of these means Has found to reach

sign.:ificance, hoivever). Terminally ill indi.vj-duals evidenced greateï

death arxiety (l<.09) thârt dicl non-terminally ill patients. No RLI,J

differences ¡.rere noted, fn non-fife-threatened elderly persons,

those r"¡lio conplaired of r¡inor medicaf dífficul'Lies scored signíficantly

higher thal did those reporti:rg no problems L¡hatsoer¡er, on both the DAS

(p<.oi) ancl RLI'I (p < .oB) "



Chapter IV IOz

DÍscussion

The pÍesent enCeavor represen-L,ed an a 1,.r, cnp.L to explole several

of the psychological variables r.rhich might be refate.l .bo TharLa,uofogy.

It, i.:as hopecl thab psychoì.ogical dimensions and relationships of

po',,enti,al practical and theoretical utility might be identifiecl.

0n Ll,e C r'i tcri on ì\íeasrr,.:s

¡lI.lEgir"ti.4 !" "A L . Participants r.rere specifÍcat-ly
asked'rloes this er,press yo_!l general Lrishes if you r.Iere .t,o fincl

yourself in such a siluation?'! Thus, r,rhile .r,he "Living l,lifl,, had

no legal sta'r,us in Ì,he conmunity at the time .l,hat ínterviet¡ô I.üere

conducted, ì.t r"ras empì-o¡red as a vehicle by which 'L,he acceptabili.r,y

of voluntary passive euLhanasia as a personal solution to .Lhe fife_
pro1.c:':g:ing difenna couÌd be assessed.

!+q. As indicated earlier, conclusions r:egarding death anïiety
have been based upon findings involving t,otal DAS [rcores, potentiat

sottrces of death arixje b)¡--which may bave contributed to the clifferences

obseriied--have been inferred on Lhe basis of tltose analyses in which

each of the 15 DAS items were treated as selalra-r,e dependent variables
(lrith Rlrrl comprising a sixteenth measure).

A nunber of procedures were aclopLed bo,t,h to recluce ,r,he hlte_
lihcod of obtaining disto¡:ted obserrations as uell as to assess their
(DAS, nfl,^.I) validi'r,y. potenbially directive interv-iewer behaviors

vrere ( hopefull¡r) elirninated before the commencemen-r, of da.,.a collection
via the videotape training session, Further, st,atis.r,ical analyses

later indicated no evidence in support of E-bias, practice_bias, or
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order effects. Coflectivefy? i.henr 't hese precaul,ions tesbiÍy .bo the

admissÍbilj-'l-y of the data obLained, ¿nd tlie relat,ionshì-ps observed

withln thern"

CongruenL i¿ith earlier r.¡ork in the area of death alriety, very

feiv of the demographic dimensions here investiga.Led were found to be

re-Laled to tire consLrucb. The observaLÍon that fer¡ales elridenced

greater death arixíety than did ma_Ies replicated the sex difference

repor',-e.l consisLently in the !ÂS fiteratr.:re ( Temp-Ler & Ruff , l!/1)"

Religious affiliation, degree of religiosity, socio-economic status

(as indicabed by occupatì-on), educa'oional- level attained ( among

efcìenly indili,duals), and numb er of co-habiLanLs appeared not to

con',.1:rbuLe to the fevels of death arlriety observed" perhaps more

ini:,,;'e st j-ng, however, r^ras ¿he finding of greaLer death enxiety anong

rural..-di.relling i¡ldi v-idu¿-ls (i.e., persons who described themsel,ves as

having spenL the majority of their fifetimes eÍ-Lher on a farm or i:r

a sr¡aLf torun) than in urban-clr,reflers. This was contrary to Kubler-

Ross' (19ó9) speculation concerning the absence of ultra-sophis-

ticatecì life-prolonging technology and the greater j¡cidence of home-

deaths ln ru¡¿..I areas (in cities deaths are more Lj_kely to occur in

such institutions as hospibaas ancl nursing hones)" Kubler-Ross felL

thaL ihese facets of ruïaf life resulL in a greater numb er of ,'positiveÍ

deat,h-¡'elat eû er'periences thereby enâbling ruraf-d¡.vellers better to
Itvieì.,' Coath as a part of l-if er' (p, 6) " llhi-le mral-dr^¡elling persons

ma¡', in fact, hold more accepting attítudes tor,;ard the phenonenon of

death (e,g., Ray & Najmar, l9?4, fou¡d death acceptance not to be the
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categorÍcal opposil,e of death enxie ly) the assertìon that rÌl:al_
drvellers are generally raore accep.LÍng of dea ,r on ihe basis of the

p'esenL finciing rerna-ins t,o be demons..r,z'ateci. It, rni.ghb even be specu_

fe.recì that the ver¡. Iactors cítecl by Kubler-Ross as 
'esponsible for

grealer ¿ìccepLance of death among rural-di.;ell,ers may be responsible

also for greater anriety.

Many o.t those l.,,ho care for ihe ternirralf), ilt have docu¡ented

the fears of pain, suffering, and abandonnent r"¡hich seem consistently

to eiccorcpargr bhe e;iperience of dying (Henteleff, IJlf; Koeníg, fJf);
Patti.son, llf '/) , Given tl-re tremendous fai .r in .t,he pall_iative, if
not cirrative, pot"Jers of the trospital ând meclicaf proíessíon eviclen'

in corL-uenporary lloi:.th .{nerican society ( l4auksch, l9Z5), it l¡outd

sceril reasonabrc to suggest that the relati.r'e absence of these facili.ìries

in nral aleas might exacerbate fears of dea.bh in rural_dr"rellers ,

whij-e lheir greater accessibifity to urban-dwellers might serve some-

vrhat oí a soothing function. Similarly concerning -Lhe issue of

vohuiLary passive euthanasia, one of the concerns nost frequently

cited in the fitera.Lure has invoh'ed the i;'certainty of wheflrer every

possibl,e therapeutic avenue has been exhaus.bed before terminating

care (Young, l!Jó). Irnplicit in ris issile j.s a concern about the

availability of the verv 1_íf e-prolonging technology menLioned earlj-er

by Kubler-Ross as absent in rural areas. Tt ma¡. þe of i¡teres.L, to
note t,hat the onl_y di¡lension of demographic sbatus v¡hich tlie present

er-p1ora'Lion revea1ed to be relat,ed to attitudes i,orrrard voluntary

passive euthanasia I{as size of hornetoi.m. As rnight be e}pected
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granting -Lhe accour]L ofíered above, rure-L-dlref ling parL,icipants expresscd

greatelr lacertainty (reflectecl by a higher RLI{ mean scole) in t}reir

atLibude:; ihan did urban-dr,;ellers (iL musi be relrernbeied, hol"rever,

tha.t both groups generally favored bhe practice as a personal sol.utj,on

to the life-prolonging dilemma), Unf or',,u-nat ely, none of the deraographic

djr¡ensions investigaLed uret'e statisticafly nelated to the second

mul,tivariabe daLa pacl(age and so potential sources of dea'r,h anxie by

assoc:LâLed l,¡i-Lh sex and size of homeLor,m could not be specuaated

furilier' ,

Ear-Lier research in the area of death arixiety has presented

conflictj-ng results concerning the natxr"e of the relationship be.L'øeen

this co¡rsiruc'', and chronofogical age, In revier,ring the DAS literature

of lh: past decade, Templer (f97ó) reported the inabifit¡r of inves-

tigal,ors bo deroons.Lrate age-related differences ill total DAS scores'

Using itleir uric¿ue rnulti-level criterion measurer on Lhe olrher hand I

Feifel and Branscomb (f973) founa elderly persons to evidence grea-r,er

deaih fears than younger persons both befor';-the-fevel-of*awårenes s

and aí ihe conscious level. The finding of the present s budy that

young participanLs displayed greater death arucie'uy than did elderì-y

persons would appear to adil 'r,o tllis confusion,

Traditi onally, thanâtol.ogists have accounbed for such cou:rter-

intuitive í:indings by íntroducing the psychological deíense rnechanism

of denial (lias',enbaum & Costa, lÇfJ). Accorcling to l'Ieisman (f972-),

rrde::ial helps us to do away lvith a threatening portion of reality"

(p. 59), Hence a large proportion of the Thanat ological fiterature
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mighL ad\roca'r,e the h)?othesis that elderly persons cleny the "ego_

threa.tening" facL of their greai,er prorlmì.ty.L,o death_resrrlting in
loi"er ilÄs scores-and 'bìris might accourrt fo.bhe fincring of gïeatcr

deai,h an:'Aety in younger persons, yet the facility r,¡i r v¡hich this
deiense mechanism may be called upon bJ¡ researchers in at.benpiing

to e>rplai.n an une>.pected finding may not be ìîatched by its theor_

eLical or practical utility" Denial ney be empì_oyed in post hoc

e)æl-anaLions to accorin'r, for findings of both high oI low death

anxiety but its a priori predictive utility has yet to be demon_

straLed. Moreover postulated as afl unconscious defense mechanísm,

the ccnstruct (i..e,, denial) has thus far successful_ly eluded

objer:'oive behavioral validation (Kastenbaum & Cos.t,a, l!ff). lleis_

nz- (t<172), foï exanple, Ìras comrnentecì on the difficuÌ.Ly of iden_

tify.ing defensive denial in an individual,

The fact of detliaf needs another person who judges -Lhat denial

of their shared reality has occurred. But the fact of denial

neans more than si,rnply the pr.esence of an outside judge,

Shared a¡d public realities are as mucir created as contencled

with [and] cfin-icians t,end to ignore the sígnificance

of the external observer or participanb in making the diag_

nosís of denial ,.,.(p.6Z)

¡'urthermore, regarding bhe theore.uica] non-ubility of the

cons'r,ruct of denial, Kastenbauqr and Costa (f9ZZ) nn"u commented

tha-, t''r.rhile defensive denial may or may not, characterize most

ildi;iduals, den-ial of the ev-iclence seems to characterize many
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researchersrr (p, 235).

l,lore rece]TL Lrends in the lrsychology of death and dying

(e,g., I(as'r,enbaun Cr Costa, 197?; Pattison, L')'l'l ì tr,leisrnan, 1ÇJ2)

have indical,ed bhe potenbial productivit)' of shífting research

inierests tol^]-ard a broader, more general perspective which aight

be described as orienLations tov¡ard deathi'-i,e., meanilgs and

approaches 'bor,rard the phenomenon and íts related issues. An

examinatlÕn of the potential soi;rces of death anxiety nhich may

have contri,bubed to the age-difference found in the present study-

i,e., those indivj-dual DAS iterns i¡hich r¡ere observed to discrimj-nate

amorg par'r,icipants on the basis of pro)Lünity to death-may ser"ve

to recìuce the confrision men'r,ioned earlier regarding the relation-

ship between 'l,he cc'l'Ìstruct ( i. e. , death anxaety) ancl the chron-

ol,ogi.caf age va.niabfe.

lJhi-fe the defensive deniaÌ interpretation ntay not be ru-l-ed

out, Lhe man]1er in r^ihich participants responded to the DAS would

appeâr' to offer support for an alternative accou:rt. ft rnight be

spec.d-¿ìted thai, ¡'o1¡19 ancl elderly persons differed i¡r theír orien-

tations t or.¡ard death along a djmension of nrilhrgness to discuss

death-related issues ab an open a-nd direct fevel. Generally,

yor;-ng interrriei.rees replied to the DAS in a calm, cooperative

nanner (i,e., they did not seem bo object to any of the questions

asked), Tt ivas the i.'npression of both the present interviervers

thai a Ìarge proporiion of -bhe elderl-y participants did not wish

to discuss openly such personal and emotionaÌly charged issues as
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those preserLed in the sca.le. lJhile elcler:ly pclrsons may have

been quíte l,iillilg to discuss thelr death-rela'r,ed thoughts and

concerlr:j r"ri.bh a spouse or i¡timate fr'iend, the non-verbal message

recej-¡..ed r,r¿!s that efdeïfy participantsr knol.úedge of their close

p:'o:.imity to death render'ed the topic Loo sepsi'uive to be discussed

v¡i'r.h a nc¡"¡ acquaintance. Young persons, on the contrary, may have

exllertlenced very few, if aly, reservations about discussing death-

rela',.ed feeh.rlgs since lrheir distance fron death rendered the issue

îelat:ivefy irmocuolls and non-personal âL lrhat point in their fíves.

Jriterestingly, all of the five DAS items which were fou-nd to

vary s j.gnifj.cartfy due to pro:rimity to deabh may be construed as

dera-Ling rather directly l,rith 'bhe issue of personal dea'r,h. In the

c¡:.s¿ ol each of the follotring, yollrrg intervie-wees scored signifi-

cant,ly hi.gher than did efderfy persons ( suggesting greater death

anxie by in each case).

ÐAS 1: I am very much afraid to die,

DAS 2; The thou€ht of death seldom enters my mind.

DAS 6: f am not particularly afraid of getti;rg cancer.

!ÀS 7: The thought of cleath never bo'r,hers me.

DÀS 15: I feel that the future holds nothing for me to fear.

Whi-Le Lhe direct naLure of items 1-, 2, and ? is readily appaz'ent,

some discussion of iterns 6 and 1"5 appears necessary, trlith regard

to item 6, l,,Jei-smarr ( f 97Z) iras observed that "in the mind of tl.re

fayïan , the diagnos=tg of cancer is almost s¡.non¡"rnous r,ri'uh a

death sentence" (pp. 81-82), Furthermore, given the stat,ed objectives
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of the inlerviei.r-'Lo gaj_n an unders l,anding of the participanL' s

at'r,i.tucles tonard death a,nd death-relaLed issues-as welf as the

im:-nediately precedì:rg adminis.Lratio¡r of 14 death-related ( DAS )

questions, it irou-ld seern reasonable .Lo su€gest that item 15 l.¡as

ncst, often inf,i,erpreted as relating to the indj_vidualrs o¡¡n future

dying experience, Perhaps, then, the observation that young

parbícipan¿s scored significantly higher on the DAS than did

eldc;'ly persols does not jndicabe greaLgq dcaLh enrietv bu.. lgÞhcr
a &re¿Lter wiDinsngls to discqqr Lhelr death-relate4 feelingrì at

an open level_ of dj,scourse v¡ith a non-jl_ntimate acquainLance.

An afl,et'native di-¡nension along lvhich yormg and elderly per-

sons ney vary in t,heir orientations b or,¡ard death is Tha'r, of ac-

cûliaÐce of death as an u::avoj.dable asp3ct of tl.re human life cyc1e.

Tnis perspecti,ve i,lould suggestu that people vary in the degree to
i"rhi.ch they achr.or,ùedge the j:revitabiliby of death as a ,'fact of

l-ifer', Tn thís connecLion, manJ¡ efderly participants commented,

folJ-oi.dng tire adfiinísiration of the DAS, thab hrhite they cer-

ta'in1y didnr 'b f ihe the idea that t,irey t{ere go jrrg .uo die , they

were not afraid of death, Such c o¡nments i.,iere rarely, if ever.,

o,ffered by young peopÌe. Again, perhaps their cl-oser proxi_.0ity

to dea't,h irrduces elderty persous to reflect more seriousÌy upon

thei¡ oi"¡n finitude , f orcing them to corne to terms r^¡ith it. The

nore distant pro:rimity to deabh of yol.ìnger persons, on the other

halC, rnay permi'u them to postpone such defiberations. perhaps the

fear/arrxiety dj¡lensj-on is an inappropriate one tühen discussin€ the
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death,-relai,e<ì ar¿ti Ludes o.f môs.'u elderly people ( s,ì_rnilar opinìons
have recentlv been offered by Kas.benbaum & Cos.ba, L)ll anil Ternpler,

a976), Ernpìrical f:indings of greate-r theore.r,ical utility may be

aÍfcrded by future r.esearcb endeavors r,¡hich focus only on the
djfiension of acceptance as an orientation tor,rard death.

The great majorüy (BA,7%) of paÌticipants eïpressed some

degrÈe of agreernent rvith "A Living trtril}"; I5,,/,ft eyp""ssed dis_
agreernent; and 3.5% r"rere "not surer'. prord_rniby to clea.t h, defíned
in tern:s of chronologicaf age, did not appear to affect feel_ij.ìgs

concerning the acceptability of voluntaÌy passive euthanasia as a

personal_ solution to the life_prolongir.g difenna.

The general findíng of no sígnificant difference in death

a:u:rety or at,titude toward volu]ltary passive euLhanasia among

elder-Ly paaticipar'Ìts due to l-ife-threatened ys non-r-if e-threatened

heal,th status Lras consistent l.rith pre-rious Lnvestigations of thís
dlr¡ensj.on. llempler (1976), for example, recent_Ly concfuded .¡,håt

I'death an-Éety appears to be for the most part unrelated to physical
heailh or somatic integrityr' (p, 9f). yet such a conclusion appears

nost, confusirrg at, an ínt ui,bive fevef for at feast t',.¡o reasons.

First Ly, a vast body of evidence has amassed whích indicates the
potency of l_ifc-situation and its interaciion lrith climensions of
¡rersonality in de bermining a wicle variety of human beha\Fior (Rotter,
Chance, & Phares, 1Çl2). Moreol¡er, the very existence of a separate

ps¡'chology of death and dying would appear ipso fåcto to irnply that
at least some aspect of somatic heafth status is relevant to the
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study of hrìnan behavior in general and death*relaLed behavio:r in

particular "

Consisten-L, trith the alproach adopted in the discussion of age-

d.j.fferences in deabh anrriety, it may be that elderly participants

difiered in their orientations tov¡ard death along a dj¡ension of

subjec'uive eval-uation of hea:l-th ra'uher than due to the objective

llacts o:f t,heÍr soma't ic condiiion, Such a perspective ln'oufd suggest

tha'o death--::elat,ed attitudes and a¡:lietíes may be rel,ated to one's

phe noi:ienological construction of ::elaity rather than objec'r.ive life-

threat,ened or non-life-threat ened medical status. Hence objectively

lif e- Lhrea-be¡red persons i¡¡ho construed themselves to be non-fife-

th¡eal,ened night be e:,pected to behave no diíferently than objec-

t:.,'ely (as r;ell as subjectively) non-liíe-threatened persons in their

responses to the D.AS and BJ-I,J (granting eo,uatity of the a€e facbor

whose ìmportance regarcÌilg DAS scores has already been documented).

ïn a rough fashion 'Lhis may be analogous to denial.

The "acldi'r,ionà}r findings of the t¡rpe-of-medical-problem

anali'-s es appear to be congruent with this subjcctive evalua'r,ion

of health dímension int erpretationl S, hihíle heart ancl cancer

patients did not differ i¡i their reporlred level.s of death a:rxiety

(consistent I'rith the fincling reported by Feifel eL aL", L9?3),

¿in oninibus significance l,est of mean differences revealed the fife-

threatened pat,ie!*bs to be a hef,i,erogeneous group with regard to death

aniciety. That is, t¡pe of life-threatening medical disorder did

affect the level-s of death anxiety observed in patients. Moreover,
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câncer v:ic l,ins , \.Jho mighL be erpec bed tr¡ f eel mos'r, lif e-threatened,

evidenced gr:eat,el deabh airxiety than did sbroke, diabetes, bl:olten

hip, and rtótherrr lif e-threa-,,ened pal"ieir',,s collecLj-vely (p <'Oó).

The conbention thab it is one's phenornenological eval-uation of

peisônal health lrhicÌr is rela+,ed Lo deatl.i attibudes ìrnplies thai

objectiveJ-y i'lon-f if e-threatenecl persons who perceirre thernsefves as

life-threatened ought to behave differently in thej-r responses

to lelevani qrrestions than t¡oufd persons r.¡ho construe themselves as

non-l:i-fe-threatened, The reader is remiudecl thab non-life-threabened

elderly persons vrho complaj-ned of some I'minor" nedical problem

eviCerced si.gnifican*'ty greater death alxiety than did those reportixg

"nc iria'oblems'r. Interestil1g]y, the forrner also erçressed greater

rnc:rtainì"y regarding volurtary passive eubhanasia as a persona-1-

solu',ion to bhe J-if e-prolonging dilemrna.

Whj,te the effects of experiences r¡ith death j,n jmport ant others

upon deaih arrxiety and attitudes toward vofuntatT¡ passive euthanasia

appear 'uo have receivecl little (if any) empirical attention in tÌre

Thanai,ological fi'r,era',,ure, the di¡tension has been suggested by

man}. rcsu€Lì"chers as potenlially ¿ -truil-firl one (Feifel, :t.9ól ;

Marti¡ & tr'irigh'u sman, 196,l+; Templ,er, 1976; Treanìon, lÇ61). Tn this

regerd, Tempfer (:,9?ó) fras commenLed that

death anxiet¡. is not so much a fixed e -bity as a s'r,ate that is

sensitive to environmental even'¡,s in general and to the impact

of intima''r,e interpersonal relationships in particular

Tt seems plausíble that even interpers,:na1 relabionships
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outside the farnily can inff¡-e¡rce death an:iel,y. Perhaps one's

fr-iends, clergJ,rnen, military officersr fu-neral direcbors,

teachers, and colleagues are included among those that can

pa::ti,al-ly deierrnine degree of death arr'T iety' (pp. 9f-92)

The pï'esÉìnt investigation, however, revealed no si8nifican'r, var-

iabion in death arudety or al,titudes tol,Iard volunLary passive

euthanasia due to e4perience v¡ith deabh il important otheïs i^Jhen

this clirnension i.ras defined in 'r,erms of l-oi"¡ vs hi8h total- m:r¡irber of

e;rperiences, some e>perience vs llone whatsoever, and number of years

that have passed si:tce an índividual's most recenb experience ¡¡ibh

deaLh i¡ an irportanb ol,her. Hence the dimension, as defined above,

d.id not appear,' Lo con-Lribute to the levefs of death a:rxiety e;qlressed

b;. par''cicipan',s; nor to their atLitudes concer'ning the acceptabilj-ty

of vohrntary passive eutha¡asia" In determj:ring lrhich tg:es of

j:ldiïiCuafs r'tould be deemecl'rirnportant othersrr it l,Ias assu,ned that

all, :inr,rediate farnily rnembers ' i'e., parents, spouses ' 
sibli-ngs, and

chil-crr,:n, r^¡ould be jricluded. Only in the case of I'close friends

or relatives" were participa],l'r,s requesbed to report specifically

those deceased persons 1^Ihom they held dear, i.e.r persons l'¡ho l¡ere

jrrpcriant .L,o thern. Consequently, aI1 famìJy r¡embers ' regarclì-ess of

their personal significance to inteïviellees r tJere considered as

inpori a:rt others lthile orrly those cfose fríends and rela-r,ives specified

as significant by particípanbs i¡ere so i¡tcfuded. As a resu-lt ' the

opera',,ional definiti-on of an 'ti,nportant o'Lher" adopted in the present

stud¡' ¡3t have been at l-east partialty responsible for the observed
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absence of relationship,

Bol,h deabh arltiety and reac'Lions to'rÄ Living l"Illl" r.¡ere found

to \¡ary significanbl¡r due to the Proririr:i t¡' to Death X Highest

:Inlact 15,?e of Death interaction, This finding i.rou-].d appear to

firrt,her the specrlalion that the la'r,ter dj-rnensÌon may represenL a

mor-- frrr.itful perspective from l¡hich lrhe i.nffuences of e>çeriences

with death :Ln important others on death-relalred feelings and

bel:râ!'icr ni€lh',, be erçlored,

tr^fhife the prevì-ous1y di.scussed age-difference in deabh an-.riety

uras not disrupted by the interaction, the effects of highest j,rûpac t,

tp,'a o.f deaLh on DAS scores appeared to be mediated by participantsl

prc::-lnity Lo deaLh, llhereas young persÕns who specified an imnediate

fa:,:iì.;,. rnember as the highest i:paci t¡pe ei.ridenced grea'r,er death

a1lr:i.íl Ly tha¡ did those i:rCicating a close friend or relative, the

diiection of difference rr'as reversed arnong elderly persons, fhis

fi.ncl;ing i.rould appear to permit soìne speculation regarding the role

of er:ìr:riences r.¡ith death in irÌrport an l, others--conceptualized as

meanilgful eiq)eriences--in influenc j¡g death a:nriety levef s.

I.b might be assumed that the deaths of i-mportant others l,¡hich

conform more closefy to one's befiefs about his/her otúl fliture

dea*,h force the individual to entertain the notion of personal

deaLh ab a more central fevel. Such del-iberabions c ould conceír¡ably

resulL in, at least transient, greaber cleath anxiety. Given con-

ten,lcrary North Anericars wi.dely hefd vier¡; that the greai majority

of deaths occur i:r the aged clue to chrorric il-lness (Siegter, l!!6) ,
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the ceaths of ofd.er: innecliat e farnÌly memì:ers' specifical-ly pareirts,

i.¡ollld seem 1iÌely to constitute the nos-l' representative such Éjroup

for young persons. The deaths of age-peers l¡ho r'rere friends or

relaLives, on the contrary, r"rould be e;æected to have a greater'

irnpact upon elder'ly indivicluals ' In short' perhaps the dífferential

levels of death anriety observed reffected differences in the type

of i.rrportan'u other r"¡hos e cleath t"¡as construed by the ínter\'ie\^ree

io be rnost representative of his/her o1"in expectåtion;; regarding

personal death.

In support of this specLlation? it r'¡as observed that five of the

six DAS items for $hich the interaction obtained deal-r' specifically

v¡it h Lhe issues of personaf cleaLh and (chronic) ratal dj-sease:

DAS 1: I am verY much afraid to cÌíe'

DÀS 3: It cioesn's make nie nervous when people talk about death'

DÀSj 6: f am no'r, particularly afraid of getting cancer'

DAS 8: f am often distressed by the uay ti¡re flies so very

raPidlY'

DAS 11: I am realfy scarecl of having a heart attach'

The sirth item (DAS 14: The sight of a ceact body is horrifyilg to

rne) appeared to deal more generally w:ith the notion of death i-n the

abstraci '

l¡lhíle sig iîicant variatj'on in attitudes tol'¡ard voluntary

passive euthanesj-a as a personal solut'ion bo the life-prolongirg

diler,ma occurred dire to tÌre interaction, tha only meanirrgfi:l post

hoc contf,asi which reached sigtrificance I,JaS that beti^;een the you'rrg/
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and eld.erly/j Ímedia',,e family me¡.llleÌ groups (young persons e:.çressed

greaier uncertaiuly), Hence speculatiôn conce::ning the influe4ce

of e).?eriences r,ÌiLh death in impor'uanL others r.;ould not appear

waÜan'r,ed,

The natrire of the relationship beti¡een dea',.h anxiety and

at bitude toward voluni,ary passive eutl'ianasia as a pe-rsonal ouLcorne

remains uncÌear. I'lhile a significant positive correlation r'ras

obser'.r'ed be'r,i.reen the ti"¡o measures among elderly persons r it r,¡as l-or'¡

(f :.28) sugges'r,ing thab elderly indirriduals l,;ho are more death

an¡jous niay âlso be somebihat nore -r:nsure about -bhe accepbabil-ity of

voiuniar¡' passive euthanasia as a personal solubion to the lífe-

prcloirglng dilernma, Elderly persons experiencing gleater difficu-l1,y

in : a::clving tile issue of personal finitude rnight thus be erpec'r,ed

to ciisplay greater death anxiety âs tlell as more pronounced

amb:j valence concerning euthanasia. Tn line r¡Íth such an inter-

pret¿iion ¡.¡ere the findings that the expressed fears of personal death

(as :indicated by DAS i-bems 1, 3, and 5), falal dj-sease (items 6

and 11), and deabh in the abstract ( iì,em 14) alf ltere significanbly

amd pcsitively correlated lvith greater rncertaín'uy concerning the

prac',,ice of vohurtary passive euihanasía as a persolal solution to

the life-proronging dilemina, Death anxi-ety rr'as noL founcl to be

co¡relaled s ignificairtJ-¡,- w-ith euLhanasia at bibudes in young persons"

IrnnliqSì,io4s f or luture Resealq¡19

A numbei: of interes'r,j.ng and (hopeful-Iy) lruitful írnplícabions

for iriLure ínvestì.gations appearto have emerged from this study.
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Concerning dernographic status, the dinensions of sex and size of

homeLor,m uere indÌcated as potentially uscf-uil factors i:r gainirrg

a be'ùter rmdersta.ncÌing of deaLh alr-*jet]' r attitudes tor.rard voluntar¡.

passive euthanasia, and their possible ì:rt errelationsl.rips , Refigious

aíi1liaLion, degree of religiosity, socio-economic s'r,atus, and

rrJrber of co-habitants rvere contraindicated. While e]ælorations

such as this may benefit from a knonledge of which demographic

valrie-bles sìmply are or are nob relevant to death-refated attitudes

anC behavior, the cliallenge remains for later investigators to

determine 1.rþJ these relationships occur.

Un-liÌ(e nuch previous lrork in the psychology of dea'rrh and dying

the di,r¡ension cf prozi-nity to death ( Oeti:reA jointly by age and

hê:ìl.t,h stâtus) r¡a:: afso identified in lhe presenL investiga'uion as

a piLential-ly fruiifuÌ research avenue, While the traditional

deíensive clenial inberpretation could not be ruled oul as an

eir-p]arÌalaon for ihe finding of age-differences in death anxiety,

ti,,'o ¿.l LernaLir¡e acconnts were offered. It was sr_rggested that

yolr.:ig and efderly persons may vary i:r the degrees to r.rhich they

ale -riilllng (t) to discuss death-related issues at an open and

direci fevel of discourse ana (2) to accept death as an unavoidable

asp3ci, of the hurnan lj-fe cycle. Frrrther, it r.ras su.ggested that

diífer"ences in terms of these orientatj ons may contraind i-cat e feaxf

anliety as an appropriate di..nension for the study of death-related

at'uiiudes and behavior as Lhey relaLe Lo chroirological age. At

the verl. least, innumerabfe other di-rnensions--e.g., rneanings
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aitri"buted 'Lo life end death, cririosiby, erçecLations, etc. --wcul-d

also appear to be relevant. It wcu,Ld seem unnecessarily rigid

for investigators .Lo restrici their research endear¡ors soJ_ely to
^t1e¿:r/ anale-Lf .

l{hereas objective heafth status (i.e., somatic integrity) r.ras

not found general]y to influence ajrtil,udes, the di¡rension of

'rsubjective €ivaluatíon of heafth r.ras posLulated as of potential

t,heoreLlcaf imþortance. Ful,ure research r0igh b thus ex?lore possible

refaiionships beLr,¡een th.:uÞigtjy"_ llLerpr çt atioqs of fife-

three'tening illness and attitudes tol.¡ard vohmt ary passive euthariasia

and dea.th, Phenomenologic al proximi'by to death--defined jointty by

subjecÌ,ive life expectancy (rather than age) and subjective evalïLation

o- l,¡:alLh (ratl'rer than somatic int egri.b¡') --might be explored as

refevant facilors via the adoption of an iciiographic research

meihoriology.

fr:i a similar vein, neaningftr-l experiences with death in

irnpcrlant o[hers (as opposed to the deaths of I'so-called" important

others i.rhich are not of personal siglificance to the su¡vivor) were

suggest,ed as relevant to the etiology and rnediation of death-

relatecj feelíngs and behavior. r\tture inves Ligators mlght attempt

to verify and extend this possibility by manipulating "highest impact

t¡-ne'r of rela'uior,ship,

!'inally, a relatively weak relationship lvas observed between

dea-r,h anrie',.y and the acceptabiliLy of volur',.ery passive eubhanasía

as a. ÌlersonâI solution to the life-prolongiqg dile;nma. HoÍiever,
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some degree of caution in interpretir-ig this fi_nding is indicated

on me Lho.lological groulds for as indicabed boLl'r j_nterviei¡ers ¡¿ere

struck by an apparent un1.ri]lj-ngness on t,he part of elderly parti-

ciþants to discuss death-related issues at at1 open and direct level

r.¡,ith a nei.J acquaintance, Moreôver, due to the f ac t, that only con-

senting vofunLeers could be inter rriewed, it may be that very highly

death anxious indiv-iduals i,¡ere self-sefected out of the samples.

For ex¿ìmple, rarely did "refusersrr calmly decline from pêrticípation

(i,e., "No, frd rather no'r, be interviewed" ). Rather, most e:.pressed

sonre degree of di-scomforL (e,g., "Tuch! Who v¡ant s .bo tal-k about

Èg!¡?I"). Some even becarle quit e agitatecj. and began to shout

ang:r'j ly at the i-nter"viewer. Ii may be r"¡is e in futuf'e .uo rrcamou-

l'1¡r3Ê" bhc natur-e of the interesL topic (to ínclude a greater

ni:mbe¡; ofl mol'e highly death anxious persons) and to employ

mul..LlìÐIe interwier^r sessions, Such precauLions may resuft in daLa

r'¡hj.ch c¿rn only reflect more precisely the relationships among

dsa.L,h-r'elated altitudes and behaviors,

Impl.icatjons for !ÞqILlr::C qr e and Otiler Profess:Lonalq Serving thg

Efde¡b ( S.enior llLiZçns )
Psychosocial care of the elderly-bo'r,h life-threatened a¡d non-

Ii,íc-t,hreatcned--has recently enjoyed a grol,th in popular interest

ald acceptance. l¡Ihile it is beyond the scope of bhe present dis-

cussion to present a detailed revier,¡ of the fast-grow-ing literature
2CLr ihis area--, a brief consideration of some of the implications

oí 'uhe present research for professionafs v¡ho serve the elderly may

be of val rre "
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Perhaps of greairest practical significance for terminal car:e

prcfessionals, in p:Lrticular, r{as the finding that an ovell.rhelming

majoriby of participants (e0.7fi) far.'ored the prac'uice of voluntary

paiiÊi.ve euthanasia as a personal solution to the Ìife-prolonging

d-j la¡nnia. Moreover, the fact tilat termi-nally i1l patients did not

diffe:: in this regard (i.e., dyilg persons ¡{ere equally in favor

as i.rere non-clying ) r.rouad appear to con'r,radict the v.italistic assertion

thai 'oiological fife.-as opposed 'co personal life-is valued above

all el.se. Given this indicaL.or of increased public approval, socíety

as a whole might do well- to re-evaluate its legal arrd moral per-

spect,ives on such issues as patient autonomy in particular and seff-

det e::iilj-nat j on :in generaÌ.

TÌle obseryaiion of a possibfe rrhypochondriac effec'r,rr in

efder'ìy non-liíe-threatened participants may be of i¡iterest to bobh

goîi-a+uric and otheÌ professionals r,Jho serve the eldenly. llhile it

rni6h ì', be argued that persons who complain of minor ail¡nents do so

prir,:,lily in order to attract attention to themsefves, the filding

of greaber deaì,h arxiety s¡¡ong such elderly persons mighL lead one

to speculaLe an aìternatíve accorùri, Perhaps those gerontic indiv-i-

duais i¡ho persishentJ-y seeh ( u:rnecessary) professionat tïeatment for

minor ailmenLs do so because they are genulnely more concerned than

nosl elderl.y persons Ìrha'r, such minor problerns, if left rncllecked,

may clevelop ilt o more serious lif e-threat eniirg disorders. Appropriate

int,en-sntion might taÌ(e the forrn of educational counselling sessions.

Senior citizen I'drotrFinrr centers night thus perforrn a valuable serrrice
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'Lo thej.r' members by sponsori.ng discussion prograrns to i.¡hich physiciaus,

psychol-ogists, and o l,ìrer psychosocial professiona1s nigh.L be invibed

to a:rsl'¡er speciflc questions as wefl as to discuss many of their

de¡,ith-related concerns. Free medical- exa¡ninations by doctors

co*l-d a-lso be madc avaifable to membe¡'s ( a.s is a-lready prac.Liced

by nany of the Senj.or Centers of the tr,linnipeg A6ie ancl Opporturity

il¡reaiì )-

f"rllup" Lhe most generally significant implication of the

preseni. investigation, however, de¿ls l.¡i Lh the question of frank-

rless ln discussing death-related issues r.¡ith ì,he elderly. The

fird.i n¿3s that the psychological dimensions of subjective eva_luation

oí healtlL and accep'r,afìce of death as an jieuitable facet of fífe

mi:;,, "r.: iir'r,imat ely j-nvolved in the etiof ogy of death-retatecl

a1,ii}:,udes and behavio¡' woúd appear to tes'r.ify to the desirability

of ên open approach" Certainly it may be concecled .bhat accurate

j¡rforrnation about oners fif e-sj-tuation facilitates adaptive and

effec'r,ive :inl,eraction. This is especialf)' so in the case of the

terrni-naJly iÌl individuaf--lvhere peïsonal and lega1 oblígatíons as

well as other t¡.pes of rmfinished business rnay be in need of resolution,

Needless to say, the dying car¡ot be e>pec'r,ed to deaf constructivel¡'

r';i-th the facl of their personal- finítude if left in ignorance

rega:.ding 'uhe immjlence of their ol.m deaths "

This concern for honesty j¡i death-related commu¡ications ¡rrust

be lenpered, hovrever, wjth sensitivity and patience on the part of

cou-nse-Llors and practitÍoners-especially in deaÌing r^rith the efderly.
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The p::esen1, ì-nves.b;igation revealecl that (most ) elderly persons rnay

be e:çected to display an unwillingness to discuss such highÌy

persol'ral ancl emobionalÌy charged issues as those attending 'uhe

rclion of personal death, In short, the need for a compassionate,

s¿lrsi,l,ive, and yet open approach in all discussions of death-related

issues i.rou-ld appear to be paramoult,

ll^lel must recognize that a1f treatment involves a

comnlrnícaLive relationship l^rith patients The entire

process, from -bhe onset of iflness to recovery or death, is
jlvested ld'r,l.i s¡mbolism, i,rith meani:rgs that are r:nique to

evel:y person and to every physical condition. And these meanings,

in burn, complicate the conditions that are the focus of treat-

rnent " Tf nedical persoirnel [and indeed all of Lhose dedicated

to 'the realization of the goals of Orthothanasia] are concerned

r,rith the relief of sufferilg, they carr no longer disregard their

c orn¡m:ni c at i-r'e st.frle vr-ith patients. Suff ering and the relief

of sufíering are infl-uerìced by synbolíc as i.Iell as phys ical- âcts.

Medical personnel are inescapably involved in some of the most

traunatic momenis of hunan exisllence" I{ys bification irodd

appear to be a questionable substitu',.e for comnunicative sen-

sitlvi'Ly. ( Barrlurd, t976, pp. 724-725)
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Subjec Live Reac Líons

The folJ-ourirg notes reflect sorne of the subjective reactions

experiencecl by the -vmiter throughout the course of the present

research"

1. One of the first questions one might ask of a thanatofogicaf

researcher is rr!trhy study deaLh?rr In fact, this question seemed to

be one of those most frequently asked of me by partícipants and

col,leaÉlrres a1jÌe, Tnberestingly, the issue of why I had become

interesied j-n Orthoth¿-nasia and the psychology of death and dyi-rtg

had nt¡L concerned me prior to the present research eq:erience,

Yet j,t seemed to íncrease irl personal sig]1ificance as the data

cofL.ecbion proceeded ald in the periods r"rhich fofloi"¡ed.

Certair:Jy 'r,he fleqrÌentl-y cj,ted generative irnpu-1s e to improve

the preseni rrhuman conditíon" rúou-ld appear to have contril¡uted some-

r,üha',, iro nry cboice oí topic, But such desires to benefit humankind

ma;¡ be nalifes;ted jl an j,nfjlite diversity of discipli'nes and

ende¡l-!'ors, Similarly, occasional famiay discussions of various

deatir-related issues throughouL my chil-dhood a:rd adolescence may also

have ccntributed to an extent, l¡lhile i'r, seems unlikefy that one can

ever l.rlor,ù r,¡j.'r,h certainty the notives behi:rd his ac Lions , T believe

thâi it was my orrn eryeriences l.dth death il irnport ant others r..¡hich

were largely responsible for the developrnent of these j:rterests"

l'ry first direct encounter r"rath death occurred irrhen a mr¡nber of

loved ones died Liithin a six-¡nonth period betlleen the years of L969

and l?70. Coming fron a relatively small and cfoseÌ)¡ knit family,
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each oi'r,hese affec-Led rne consicÌerabl¡', Tn recallii"rg rny reac'r,ion

ab the ti-ne it appears 'Lo have beerl two-fold, (a) a sense of loss

and (l) an ¿Ll.nost horror/shock reac't,ion that the event of death lvas

to ever-yone a terrible occurrence--although'Lhe nature oí this

e>p:r'ience" for the deceased was u¡.cfear. ft t{as atso at this tjme

thai, the death of great,est personal significance for me, thab of

my naternal g::andfather, occr.rred (in this coïÌìection it niay be

rele''¡a:rt to noLe that betueen the ages of 10 and 1J my interests

i¡i death-related issues seem to have i:rcreased and f often would

discirs¡s 'bliese lvith r:ry grandfather). Of all my elperiences with

dea.Lh :l-n imporianL other persons, his was the rnost difficuft for

me t,o deaf l^r'i,th and f ¡rronder even today if f have ful-ly resolved

tha:i e Í'e-^llngs,

Ot,her personaf encounters with death which may have been sig-

ni:C-ic¿.ri.t, include that of a close friend (and age-nate) and a brush

rvi't Ii d.eath" in a motorcycle accident in L973, Although I have long

ago ebal:ìdoned the horror/shock perspecLive on death mentionecl elarlier,

arrd feel comfortable in accepting the phenomenon as an inerritable

fac l, of life, many of the mysteries associat,ed wibh tl-re finali1,y of

dea'r,h a:'rd r,rhat (if anything ) lles beyond rernain rurresolved. Iience

in response'bo the o;uestion I'l,trhy study death?" I c a:n orrly offer

specrùation. Perhaps f becarne involved in such research il an attempt

et, s elf-hellF*Ìropì:rg to resolve -uÏrequivocally rny grief reaction to

nri¡ grandfatherrs earlier deabh. Possibly such interests represent

an eilorL to develop the ability to deal more direc.bly nith future
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deaths of i-rûportant others, or even ldth the notion of personal

death. trJhile much of rn¡' de¿¿¡r*telated i:rLerest,s seem to be attri-

butable to an intel.leciual cu-riosity a.:ad'bhe generaLive riish to help

others, -[ carmot help but suspect that +.hey also derive flcm a per-

sojrel cleslre to deal more fu1ly v¡ith these issLles.

2, Just as one may wonder abìout rvhy thanaì;ologis bs choose to sì;udy

death, it might be asked why membets of the general public agree

to p:;r'Licipate in such invesiigal,ions, itrhile i:.rtroductory psychology

studer-lis (the presenì; study's yourìg non-life-threat ened sample)

did so pri,'narily because such particilation constitutes a course

requ:1:'elrienl , i,he sources of motivaLion for elderly non-students

( r"'hc comprised appro)ri-natety 2þ ot the present sample) ¡vere fess

Interesti-ngly, the great proportion of elderly participants

i,ncÌ-'r caied that they l"¡ou-ld be wilting to be inter¡rier,¡ed if i-b coul-d

be oí he:l.p to tlre interriewer. While they did not express a.Iì

in'l,eì'€rsi i-n furbheriìg the goals of science, elderly persons seemed

nost gratified by thc fact that their participabion r+ould enable

the i.ntervier,¡er to gai.n a bet'r,er uldersta:rding of death-refa'r,ed

issues and pcssibly cont,ribuLe to the l,¡ell-bejng of the highly

deaiir anÉoils. fn addition to renderi-ng the inter\-ie-vr ex?èr-icnce

a ncre pleasant one, this observation indicates the importance of

including an exrlana'r,ion of the reler.ance of researeh projects

reo,Liesiing the cocperaiion of non-student popr-rlations. However,

the sr:nple fact of the i:rten¡iei.¡er ' s e:.pression of interes L j¡r the
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atti-tijdes of 'uhese persons (at this rrlatet point in life) rnay also

have conLri,bul,ed to their desire to cooperate.

3, The research experience seemed Lo jrllluence me aL an affect,ive

ls,.'el in addition to teachilg me much about the psycholog-y of death

a¡i dy:ilg and how to explore it empiricall-y. Ironically, I beca¡ne

increasírg]¡' uJìsure as the intervier.¡ period proceeded in rny feelings

about ÍA l,iv-i¡g l^lill-r' as a personal solution to the life-prolongi-r€

dileriuna, I ¿lfso noted a concomitant increase il my or,m awaïeness

of parsonaÌ finitude and other death-relat,ed feefixgs. Tn talkirrg

lrith cklerì.y life-bhreatened patients, especiaÌly, I began to

speculate about the manner jrr uhich my oi"¡ri futule death mighl, oc cr.:r

and'bo plan v¡hat seened l-ike the most appropria.i:e mears of preparing

f c: :Li, Trrf or r¡tal r'¡bservation and post-inLervie¡¡ discussions r,rith many

of the pa:rticipan'os further enabled me ruo assess and to modify,

Buj:, the issues are complex and I have yet to resolve many uncertai¡ties.

!lhi..].e ai: the time of rlrritì¡g t'death r,,-ith dignity" for me again

confc,rn; quite closely wi'r,h the ideal expressed j:r "Â Living l,lill,r,
perharps the best indicator of my ambívalence is the fact that f
have not as yet signed it.

l+, .A.nother infori-aaf obselrvation dealt i,'ith the question of dis-

placenient of grief by the bereaved, Maly indiv-iduals may belieue

thai 'r,hey have adequately resolved the feelìr.tgs of bereavement,

associated i'rith the foss of a loved one and yet eryeri.ence an jrrtens e

Igq4råence of their grief reaction at a la'r,er and seemilgly inappro_

pria',e tirle, In my oi",n experience such a reaclrion seerned to oc cllr
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during the coLrrse of 'r,he preseirL projecl, when T attended the fxíeral

of a friend's fabhcr (the deceased was certainly not someone whom

f \ro,Jl-,1 hold as an t'important other" ) . Ât ',,his time I experiencecl

a genuj.ne and deep emotion of sadness ( although the object of this

allilec',. was not cf ear) . One might at ber,pt to account f or such a

ïeaclion by suggestizrg that the situation may have s el'v'ed as a

reminder ( redìntegration) of the funerals of my oi,m loved ones or

that such factors as the solemn funeral atmosphere and deÌivery of

the eìrlogy may have been largely responsibfe. Yet f ïras ai"are of

al] of 'r,hese possibilities ât the tjrìre and noted that they did not

ap¡rea:' to disturb rne (at least not at a conscj,ous level), Sj¡i-Iar

e>qreri-ences have been related to me by others,

I-r, may be that the rituals and vafues irrtrj:tsic to the Norbh

Ame¡ican I'way of death permit the bereaved to grieve the deaths of

th..'.: t.r¡vc,cl ones only to a limited (although not explicitty specified)

exteli'u. !¡lhi.le íhis may allow many sur-,rivors to deal adequately r^rith

their' íeeu]1gs, nany others may require the e>.pression of consider-

ab1;- nore eino'r,íon over greater periods of time than is deemed acceptable

i"ühin bhe prevaifing Zeibgeist, As a result, Lhey may be unable to

resoh'e their reacbions completely in the period im.'rediately folloirirg

òhe loss, Such persons Íray thus be forced to displace their

feelngs (belolr the fevel of ar',rareness) onto other deceased persons

ai a f¿'^ter t jÌe--resu]iing in i,rhat appears to be an emotional over-

reactaon--in ôrder 'r,o dissolve their br.:rden in a socially acceptabl-e

ma¡in:r and this beha¡rior often requíres -bhe reassurance of í-Us being
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perf ectly r.!or.mal,

5, Researchers and 'Lherapis'Ls nust takc precautions against

adoptin¿j an abtitude of paternalism in r'rorliiÌrg i'.ith life-threatened

incii¡¡iduaÌs, Projection of deabh fears by professionals can seriously

jeopardize 'r,he deÌivery of approprì-ate care. Such a posi'r.ion l^ras

r''rì-deJ,y endorsed by hospital staff*members, paLients, and potentiaf

patients (i,e., non-1ífe.-threatenecl participants) a1ike. Tn my

or'm er-perience, this point lras most cfearly iflustrabed in the case

of I',ir. T, one of the first fife-threatened persons to be inter-

viev¡ecl. Mr. Y bras a -Lerminally ill participant liho angrily demanded

thab ihe i:iter-rriel'r be termi-nated after only half of the e4perinen'r,al

malerra.ls had been adni[istered. Given his display of agitation,

n;i' :irîriÌrÌdiat e reactio¡r v¡as to concfude that }lr'. Y's termj¡al condition

had rendered the Lopic of dea'r.h too sensiLive for him to discuss

oper-Ly .ulith ma at 'r,hat tine " Consequently, T attempted to calm him ,

con.nent,ing that, ib l"ras perfectly natural for one to feef uncomfor-

tabl.e: i.n discussilg death-relabed issues at this ti-me and Lhat ï

could certai-nly apprecÍate why he felt so dis.Lressed. Rather than

prodi;cing bhe soothing effect i¡rtended, these commen'r,s seemed onJy

to adct to his rage" At this poìrrt T apologized profusel-y for dis-

turbi-ng hi:n and the.nked hj¡n nonetheless for his tj-rne. Iortunatelyt

'r,his gesture seemed to pacify Mr. Y considerably and on thai note

I lef l, his room.

About an hour fater T r.,ras approached by one of }lr. Yrs nurses

and lras inforned that whereas prior to my inLeraction with hin
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the slaif had been making considerable progress in helpíng l4r" Y

to regain an jxterest i¡ life ( r.:rltil the inevitabfe errent of his

death) , he nol¡ had cleteriorated to hís previous level of depression.

Tns L¿rtly ihe fear' 'r,hat f had contributed to an iatrogenic ca'r.as-r,rophe

s i;.e pi over rne completely, f r^¡as ptzzeLed as to r,rhy lft'. T had

reacted so nega-Lively to the i:rter¡¡ier.; jr-rasrnuch as prior experience

with si-nilar patients had jndicated that most persons ín l4r, Y's

cor.-,dit-ion were i:rteres Led j¡r discussing their death-retated atti'bucles

anri a¡xieties r,¡ith a-nother person hrho was neither a family- nor

hospi.tal st aff-mernber--i:rdeed naly had i¡vited me to return for

secon'.Ì and third visibs. The niys L e1T. urfofded the follorrj:rg day

r.ih3n f le¿irned that l.[r. Y had misr:riderstood my iltroductory re¡narlçs

¿¡ri i'rad assumed that I i¡as a safesman from a funeral home! Rabher

-Lha,n being highly death anxious as T had suspected, he had been

arl:.oyed by the possibility that I might try to coerce hi:n into

bu.v-ir-Lg a burial plo'r, ! My intended "therapy" had been interpretecl

as a sales pi-Lch!

It v;as my paternalistic attitude lrrhich 'rnaburallyr' led me -bo

diagnose I4r, Yrs "obviously high degree of death arixie'uy", Had I

been ¡nore sensitive to obher facets of the jlteraction, perhaps the

incident coul-d have been avoided. I'ortunately Lfr. Y's depression

was short-lived, þ rnid-afternoon ÌÌe had already reti:rned to his

preliously cheerful disposition and his health status had not been

affacted ad¡..ersefy. I returned to ¡risit hi,ln a fer,,r days }ater a¡d

aÐolotized again and hre enjo)¡ed a pleasant rrisit although f díd not



asl( hi,nr rr,o resubn]ji, to ihe in'oe¡'vier.¡. The lesson L,o be fearned

from this accou¡t, especia-lly by bhe r.rri-'r,er, is thai, researchers

and iherapísts musb be sensiLir¡e at all. tj,nes to the messages-

ve:bal and non-verbal.
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Summary, Conclusions, ancl Iuture Research

Relatioirships among death anr.-iety and at'r,itude tovrard volu-ntary

passil.e ei.rtlianasia as a personaÌ outcome r,rere erpl-ored in terms of

pro:riÎi l)¡ to dea.th, e;qrerience with death in rrimportant, others",

and sev:ial dimensions of demographic status (i.e., sex, age, nünìber

of co-habitants, Teligious affiliation, clegree of religiosity, rural/

urban lioneLornn, occupation classification, and educational- level

attained). Tvro experiment, er-int err¡iewers and three subject populations

were employedr young non-life-threat ened persons, elderly non-Iife-

threatenecl indìviduals, and elderly 1if e-'r,hreatened patients. fn all

cases dal;a rrere obtained by rneans of a standardized face-to-face

oi'ìe-to-olìe j-ntervier'¡ procedure. Each interriew lncluded the adminis-

traLio:r o! Tenpler's (19?O) Death Arudety Scale, a 7-point Reaction

to "A Li\-ing Will!' ibem (ranging frorn rrstrongly agreel to rrstrongly

disagree"), a Background fnformation questioitraire, and a series of

questions regardi-ng parbicipants I er?eriences wil,h deatli in "i-'nporbant

othersr',

ft lras hopecl .that the present, endeavor mighi contribute to the

curent si,a1,e of scientific knowledge by exploring several of the

psychclogtcal factors arrC variables rùhich might be sigaificarit to the

studies cf Orthothenasia and Thanatofogy. As such, alf of the findfugs,

inierpre'r,¿iiions, and speculatÍons offered above were int,ended to be

viewed as suggestlve in nature rather than defi.nitir¡e. Given bhis

heuristic spirit, it would seem rnos l, appropriat,e to conclude irith a

number cf the ques t,ions raised by the study which await fur-Lher
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aLtention and clarí.ficaLi on.

Concerning a',t enpt s Lo advance the psychology of death and dying:

Are feelings airouL the acceptabili.r,y of volunbar)¡ Ìlassirre euthanâsia

related to death ailrieLy to a greater er'-t enr, than that here reported?

If so, hoi',' do the fears of personal death and fataf disease contribute

to this relat,ionship? Moreover, why wâs the fear of pain in dying not

obserwecl to contlribute? Are the issues of self-efficacy and self-
deterlliral-ion re,LevalrL? I^Iith regard to age-differences in death-

related at bitucles aïìd behavior, is the fear/aruLiety djlnension an

appropriate one? Sj.i¡ifarly, does the defensive deniaf h)æothesis

offer arly predict,ive ubility? How might an "orientations toL¡ard

deaLh'r perspecbive proue rnore frui'r,ful? Do the phenomenologieal

dimer:-io:t:; of subjeciíve life erçectancy and evaluation of heafbh

offer a ncre promi,s;ing defini',,ion of proximity to dea.bh thanthe

object:i\ro chronofogical age and health status fac.Lors? lloul-d an

idiograpi.iic approach to me'r,hodologies prorride more valuable information

than the t,r'adü,ionaf nomothetic one? Concerning etT)eriences with cleath

in impor.l-,ant o Lhers , r..rhy are some experiences interpreted as signiÍicant

whife others are noL? Does at least part of the airsr,rer lie in the

degree lc l.;hich silch experiences are construed as representative of

oners oi"n fu..ture cleath?

In al'',emptìng to apply the psychology of dea.bh and dyÍng to the

ai-ns oi Or't,ho t hanasia: Do such advance notices as ÛA Lir.ing trIitf"-
requesti::g vofuntary passive euthanasia as a personal solution to

the liie-¡'rolonging dilenma should the need arise-continue to Ìeffect
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the rvishes of individuals in bhe event thaL their condi-bions of tenure

are transformed from the hlpothetical to the inevitabfe? !trha.b are

societ).'s present definit,ions of life and death? Are 1,he issues of

pati-en'; autonomy and s elf-determination significarLt to the la¡,rnan?

Ts the accepL,ance of deabh as an utavoidabfe facL of life essential to

the de\rel-opmen'r, of an effecbive per.sonality? Does bhe knowled.ge of

a fi-rnited future intensify the search for a purpose j-n life? Once

the dyìIg process has commenced, how can lre maximize the experience

of meani-r:gful existence rint il the occurrence of a rgood" and easy

Ceath? Sh.ould each person determine fojr themseff the nature of ',death

h¡ith d:Lgrlr.l"yrr or should there be a law for everyone?

Ceriainl)' to know little about something as complex as the psy-

chol-o.1.j¡ ;i d.ea'r,h and d)-ing and its pobential applications t, ol^¡ard the

goals ol Ori,hothanasie is nothing for which r,re neecl apologíze. After

all, thì.¡i is L9'77 not fJI), Yet to knolr little and choose to remain

ignorarr'ì, about it r.ron-ld surely be tragic for us all. The urgent need

for greaie:' interest and endeavor in all such matters-lit erally of

life ancl death-coÌrstitut es the challenge of the fril"ure. ln effect

one has t,o be cautÍous of projection by the relatively healthy and to

bear i.n rninC i,hat some indir,¡iduals are not so much afraid that thev

r,.rill die as tha'r, they i"iill -not die.
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¡-ootnotes

1. Behrike anrl Bok (19?5), de Bearivoi-r (f9T), fo-..rning G969),

Flet.cher çnZl), Grunan (t97J), Heiiebz (t975), JareLzki (tç76),

roop (i9'16), Lerris (r9ó8), Maguire (L913), Mannes (r9p),

lic0ormick (f9l Lr) , llont,ange (Lg7t.r) , f,toore ( f ÇóB) , Ramsey ( t9?O) ,

Reimer (rg'l4), nusself (L975), Starer (19?1), Smfth (Ì921),

Society fo:r the Right to Die, Inc. (L975), Steinfets an<Ì Levine

(L976) , Steinfels and Veatch (L97ln) i The Euthanasia Eclucational

Ccuncil (197t.¡a, I97L.b), The Voluntary EuLhanasia Society (f9?0,

f9'71), Thomson (19?6), Vernorr (L972), Tditson (Ì9?5) , and you:rg

(f97ír) ¡o-." discussed the b-roeth:ical, moral theological, lega1,

gcner'âl philosophical and other issu.es which have emerged from

c:rrsiderations of -Lhe noLion of eutlÌanasia,

2. See Apper:dix Â for the 15 DAS items.

3" Pl'cí. LesJlie Degner served as Interviet;er 1'

4. Thanks are due Lo Mr. Barry Spinne" for his assistance.

5, Äff materiafs ernployed in the investigatÍon have been inc]uded

in appendices ' PP. 1!{-1J8.

6, See pp. 159--!6L"
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7, The re:tal,ivef v smal-l sÌze of sone celf s ¡estric L,ed Lhe rnal.j nu.n

n-rrmber oi col¡&riates to five, Ilor.;ever , a ¡.lrelininary mul"uivariel,e

n¡Lltille regression ana-lysrs (Finn, f97ó) debermined that the

occupation cl-ass varj.al¡fe [f' (2, 1?O) < 1, !<.48] rvould not be

useiu1, as a predictor. Also, it was found that the marj-tal stabus

variable Ìras t o'ual-Ly predictable frorn prerriously entered covariates

and so it! too, iias not retained"

8" E)-?erj-ences i¡ith Death in Important Others data for thro elderly

non-l-lf e-threatened partÍcipants rvere accidentally omitted" Thus,

tile d.âtÍi obTained from these tl.¡o indiv-iduals r.rere excluded fr orn

ana.Ì-.¡ses in which this factor llas jnvolved,

9 , Size of hometclr,.;n f or one of the efderly participants r,¡as omitted "

10. I'irc reacler is remind ed that reactions to "A Livin€ Will" (ffW)

r¡er¿ ildica'Led by carbicipants along a J-poínt scale raqgin8 from

1 = "strongfy agree" to 7 = "sLrongly disagree". Higher RLld scores'

i,heleíore, reflected loner acceptability of volunt ary passive

euthanasia as a personal solution to the life-prolongíng dilemma'

!7, See iootnote 9"

t2. Ä preliminary muftivariate mrùtiple regression analysis i¡dicated

tha'¿ íhe size of hometor,.,n varíable ¡.¡as not significanbly refated to
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this I'young-participants-onfv" su.bset of the firsb n:uftir¡ariaLe

pack¿Lge l! (2 , 17) = L.22, P ,]: .30] an.l so it -r,"ias not retained as a

co','ariate in Arralysis l.

13, Ti:.'is va::iable rÌas found to be assÒciated sigrÉficantly with the

subset of the second daba package enarnined by Analysis 6. It v¡as

thcrefore considered most appropria-be to retain it as a covariate

and '':s e MItNCOV,A,

14" As .:,;¡.rs foil-nd ìrr Analysis ó, the sex of par-r,icipant variable rlas

associai,ed significanLly wiLh this subset of the second mu-ltivariate

pückage" Thus it was again retained as a covariate a¡d a MANCOVA

i:a: per.rfolmed 
"

15, A-Li of tÌre termjre.lly ill patients interrriewed r.¡ere ar.ùare of their

pro¿rnoses at the ti-'ne of encounter.

L6, lr;, P. Hentefeff and D, Skelton. Personal- communícaLion, August,

L976.

L7" Tne primary p'úrpose of this i'r,em i{as to identify I'non-life-

th-.reatened" persons with potentialÌy life-threat ening conditj-ons so

that their ïesponses r'¡ould not be included in alalyses,

18, Whale olúy six terminally itl patíents coufd l:e intervielved



( all of r.rhon i",rere ar"Iare of their li-¡nited prognoses) , their mean

leveÌ of death arrriety was found to be greater .bl.ran that oí non-

terrnirially Ílf but life-threat enerl pa'ríents aT, -line 9/" Ievel of

sigliÍicance. Feifel and Branscornb (f973) afso observed. signifi-

can'"l;,r greater death fears among d¡ring pabients (relative to

non-t, errninally itt patienbs). Given the consideration that the

stal.,istical povrer of a:ry test of signiflcance is directly

relalird to sample size (Hays, Lgn) | it would seem reasonâble

to sr.i¡53est 'bhat had the two sub-sa'nple sizes been more equivalent

(i.e,, a ratio of appiroximately lO non-terminal to lO terminal

patieiìis rather than 'Lhe J6z6 in the present anatysis) this

diíi¿rence rnay have reached significance beyond the noni:naL 5,fr

le' -. '

79. See lia:;t, enbau-'¡r and Costa (1977) .

20, Barnt.r¡:rd (L976), Bleich and ¡oro (f926), Erickson (:-9lLr),

Hentelirff (t977), t<oentg (19?4), Kubler-Ross (1969,, LgTt+, 1975),

t4as1rir!ìvito (tl7Lu), Melntosh (tlZ6), pattison çW77), Siegler

(tçZ 6'¡ , Steger (t-9?6), trIeisman (t972), and t'torden and proctor

(f97á) ¡ave discussed many of the issües involved in the psycho-

scc:lal care of elderly persons,
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Backgroü¡d Info¡matiol
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Form: 
3ffi3i,5

Tùrc À M

Condition: TNLT EII|T EL,.u

Date

S No.

1.

2.

4.

5.

9. Educa"oional levaf

__\Ìi fornìal

Ser: M F

Bir:hdate

Maribal Status: Sing.

Rel:igious Aff iliation

/ 
^ --

vuu r ]J:l v -
Ma¡',

6.

7.

Religicsit¡rL23L567
very NoL Ì¡-Ê.

re_L-rgr oLs Sure Non_Relígious
Hom.jiôr.rl: Farm Small Tomr Ci.ty (For majority of life)
Pre:; +:r ': l.i,:Ci.ca_L prob-Lem(s)
(l;e'-.... h sbatus = N-L-T òr'Læ'r1rn:'
0ccu.pa'Lion
\ },r :-- L L,-Lt c,Jl¡Cn-- f f -_ _nj.r y ,.feLared,,; ol husbancl if f ,hõññil;;,,;or 1ar..h3r if Istudent" 

)

_Soine elementary

_Coruple.bed elementary
Sofle secondalrv

10. Nu:rbe:' of Co-habitants

Complebed secondary

Some university
Compl eted u:riversily

_ Post-graduate Studies
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Death Âr-rielv Sca-l c

T ¡. 1. T AM lrffi,Y MUCH AIR¡.TD 10 DIE.
T F 2. TH'E TIIOUGH? OT DEATH SELI]OM EIiTffiS I,fÏ T1]ND.

T !' 3 ' fr DOESIJ'T MAäE l'f' NEa.vous I.*EN pEoprÆ TArJ{ ABOU? DF-ATH.
T T L. T DRE.ID TO THINK ABOUT HAV]NG T'O A{TE AN OPTRATION,
T T 5, I AM NOT AT AII, A¡]ì,AID TO D]E.
T T 6. I AM NOT PI\RT]CULqRIY AFRATD OF GETTÏ¡]G CANCER.

T ¡' 7 . TI{E TIJOIJGHT OT DE.ll.TH NEiIffi BOTHEN,S ¡,{Ð.

T T' B. T AM OFTEN IfS TRESSED BY T¡E I,IT\Ï T]}E FLMS SO V¡iqY RAP]DLT
T F 9. I }-EAR, DYING A PÂ]NTTII, DEATT].

T T] 10 . TI]E SUBJEC T OF LIFE AFTIR DI4ATH IROUBI,ES }E GRE.AT¡Y.

T T 11. T AM FÃ{LLY SCARED OF HJ.VIi{G A HEART ÄTTACK"

T F L2, T OFTEN THÌNK ABOU? HOI{ SHORT ],ÏTE REALLY IS"
T ¡ 13 ' I SHUDDER I.IHEN I }IEAÌ PEOPI,E ?AIJ{T\G ABOUT WORLD I.,,{R IIT"
T ¡. LL. TTIE S]GHT OF A DEAN BODY ]S HORR]FY]I\G 1O ME.

T F 75. I TTJEL TruT TIfi FUTI]RE HOLDS NOTHTX'] FOR I!ß TO TEAR.
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Reaclion to ',4 Living llill',

.A.s f 'm sure you knor.r, modern rnedicaf science is erperiencing a great dea.l_

of contro;srsy over 'r"he question of t/he'uher or not human life should be

preserveû I'et any costr'. I,d like to read a statement to you, Mr./ yf"s.f

Miss 

-.--, 

vrhich is refated bo this issue and ask vou what vou

think about, iL,
II IF Tii'] SITUATION SHOULD ¿RTSE IN }IHICH THTRE ]S T{O P,EASOÌ..I-ABIE

EX?ECT¡T'ION 0F MY RECOLERY FROM PI{YSICAL " . . DISÀBTLTTY, T REQITEST

THÄT I BE AL].OII]ED T,O D]E ANN NOT BE KSPT AL]IIE BY ARTIFIC IAL }Efu\S OR

I IEIìO]C MEASUFJS ' 
t' .

fN OTHffi, }íC,3DS:

fF ?J"ú SIiI]UÀï-I.ON SHOT|ID ARISE IN I'üi]CiJ T AIVI T'ACING DEATTI AS AN

I}üIVITABIE OUTCOIß IN TIü NEAR ¡'UTURE, I ì¡ITSH T0 BE ALLOI¡]ED T0 DIE

WITi.{C'iT mlÀll SUB.IEC TED TO MEDICAL PROCEDURES AfÞtED liT SUSTr\INT\C

T,T}T R, ]HEN, T}TAN PROVIDTI\ç COMFORT.

Whatis¡9r;ropinionaboutthisrnatter'w"ftlrs.fMiSS-?

Does it eIJlress Ig! general r"¡ishes if you vÍere to find yourself in such

a sítua'r,ici:? Hord strongly do you feel: strongly, tnoderately, slightly?

ÄGNEE ÐISAGFEE

STRO}JGLY 5, SLTGHTLT

MODERATELY 6. MODERATELY

SLIGHTLY 7 . STROI\çLY

1,,. NOT SUFN

1.

?,.

?
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Ey,periences_Wj irh Deqt,h in "ImÞortent Other,sl

$: I{ave you ever e;çeriencecl -re cleath of a lovecì one or cf ose fr.ie'd?
Ho'v¡ ofd were you at the tjrne?

Parent:
trlother _-, S ' s age _. ( years ago =

l-ather -.-. (years ago =

Spouse:
id..Íe Afc

IiLisband

2:r.l a-,.."- ^

Sibling:
1ri u l,rlciI

Age

child:
òon , Ase

f..r, oh+ Â- . |,se

L;tose t t t:Ìtl and/or Re.ratÌves:

. A oo

. ( Years asô = I

. (Years ago = )

. (Years aso = )

. t lears aso = I

/.¡^^.,.^ ^-^ \

. ( Yea"s aEo = I

. (Years an., = I

. t lears asô = ì

. ( Yeaï'S aso = I

/--. t -Ieairs aso = I

. ( Years aso = )

. (Years aso = I

. ( Yeêrs aso = )

. (Years aso = )

. (Years a.'.ì = I

. ( Years aso = )

Age

r- l{hich cìie of these deaths had the greatest effect, upon you?
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Appendix B

Briefings
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I'lhi-le no formal instr.uctio4g r,";ere adminÍsterecl j:,o potential

inLeï'vieuees, one of the follor"iir.ig three introcìuctory briefings,

depencÌing upon the índividual's proximity to death, was del,ívered

so that, ihey might be abfe to provide informed consent (or refusal).

The to+,al nmber of persons refusing to participate in an interview

\ras !5 (6.6,ft) .

Briefins 1

Ali ;r.oung non-l-if e-threatenerÌ persons received the follolùing

introduc''. í)Ì-y brief ing :

f cìot.r't knoi'¡ íf yourre at'¡are oÍ it or not, -_- (participant's

nare), bu'u recently psychologists have becone quì.t e int,erest,ecÌ

in learni.ng more concerning how people feel about Lhe gener"al

topic of deatì.r and dying. i'Ihab f 'd lì_he to clo for a short time

is just discuss a rumber of dj_fferenr, issues on.bhis generaL

then; v¡ith you, if that's aft'ight. It v¡itl on.ly take about 15

minuies or so.

I shoul-d mention that there arenrt any tru_ly righ.b or rü,ong

aneirÊï's to âny of the questions ï'd tjke to discuss with you,

bu"u :a',,he¡ it rs your oJinion 'r,hat r s impor.r,ant--hol¡ you feel about

thei:" Also, as yôu can see, your na¡ne l,¡onrt be ïecouded and so

all of your ansrlers r.¡ill remain anon)¡moLts and maintained in the

stlic'uest confidence, Is it afright for me .bo continue?

None oi ihe yoLng non-life-threatened subjects refused to participate

in an il*. erview,
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Bliefing 2,

This introduc'r,ory briefing t,ias presenterì to all efderfy non_life_

ihreateped individuals 
"

During the summer rnonths oî IjJ6, fron Jüe to September, another

inij,viduaf and I i.¡ere invol ved in a stucl¡, at the St. Boniface

Hos¡ital in which r¡e ¡ere speaking with a l_ot of the patienbs

th€)re about what it's li_l.re to become ilf and have to go into

the irospital. You knoi.;, the personal, emotional, side of facing

the pa'r,ienl situation, .At that time we fourd that a fot of

peoi:le rnrere o¡rit e interested in talking about the topic of dea.,.h,

The J:roject, f,m invof.r¡ed in now entails speaìci.ng with a

lot oí differen',, people in various fife situations*-healthy

peoÐ:Ì.? 'uhroughoub the community through the .{ge and Opportunity

Senio.r Centers, J-if e-threatened patienbs a-L the hospital, and

yo-L¡:tger people at the university--c oncerning this topic,

Yc-'u knor.r, (participant r s name) , r.rhen someone has to

cope, uith the death of an i-nportant other person--a husband/

uafe, parent, child, . --it can be quite an unhappy ex1:erience.

Our hope is to be abfe to help people to resofve-Lhese feelings

mayb" a litLle quicker, pel'haps help to make it less painful,

ani ¡-ìerhaps help them to enjoythe rest, of their l.ife .r,hat much

nole by hefpjïg them deaf r,¡ith these feefings more effectiirely.

Obvì-ousiy, though, the first step is just to find out how

diiierent people in different life-situations do feef aboub these

igsu::;. So would it be 0.i{. if I just ivent through these fer.¡
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questi.ons r.ri.L,h you and found ou.l, t,jllâ,i; yoq think about them?

It r.¡i11. onl¡. ¿¿¡" about 15 minutes ol: so"

I should ment ion that there az:enr .L any trql,-l¡ right or
't"Jrong ansr.ùers to a-ny of the questions f 'd :LjÌe to discuss with
you, but rather it's your opinion thatrs i_,nport ant__holr you

feel about them" Also, as you can see, your na¡e r.¡on't be

reco¡'ded and so all of ycur ansriers r,¡ill remai:r anon¡.,rnous and

mair¡',"¿ined i¡. the strictest confidence, Is it alright for me to
c onLiìlue?

six (t'.'/") elderly non-rlfe-threaL ened persons reiirsed. rntervierver 2.

Briefini 3.

AIl eJ-CerIy fife-.,,hreatened pa.Lj_ents received introductory

brief ijr: :j .

Drring 'r,he su¡trrer months of L976, from June to September, another

indj-vich:al and T were invofved in a study here on ECU lthe
ExtçrLled Care Unj'r, (ECU) a.' the St, Boniface General Hospitaf r,ras

renaired the Departmen',, of Geriatric l"ledicine; it is still j:rr_

fornaÌ-Ly referred -l,o as ECU, hol.rever, by staff and pat,ients].

l{e spci{e with a 1o'r, of the patients about lshat it's ljke to
bec,:r¿ ill and have to go inLo the hospital, Iou know, the

person¿11, emotional side of facing the patient situation, A¿

that Line we fou¡d that a lob of people lvere o;uit e interested

in t,aihing about the topic of death.

Tìre pro j ect T ' rn involved in novi agair entails speaki,ng r,ri r

peo¡1c throughout the c ommurait,)¡ through the Age and Oppor.t,unity
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Senior. Ce¡rters and r,,rith yoLnger people at the universi.Ly con-
cerning .bhis t,opic.

You knorr, ( pai-ticípanl, ' s name), lrhen someone has to
co:¿ l"'ith the death of an j_,nportanr, oLher person_-a husbancÌ/

wi_i;, parent, chifd, . . __i., can be quite an unhappy experience,

Our Ìrope is to be able to help people to resolve these feelings
maybe a little quicker, perhaps help to ¡rake it less painful,
anrÌ ¡erhaps herp them ìro enjoy the rest of their life that much

rnore by heJ-p:ing them dear rcith t,hese feelings more effectivery,
Ob,¡iously, though, the I'irst step is just to find out hor,¡

difle'ent peopre in differenb rife-situations do feer about

thes..: issues. So woufcl it be O.l{" if T just went through these
feì,Í gilest,ions r".i'uh you and fo-L:_ncl oui l*hat trou thiirlc about them?

It ìr'i1,1 on.1y take about 15 mlnuLes or so.

_i s;hould mention tha.L there aren, .b any t-ru -.,¡ right or tJrong

ansüei"s to anv of the questions f'd like .bo discuss r,rith you,

brit ia'¿her itrs your opini_qn thatrs i.npoltant__how you feel about

then' Also, as you can see, your name l¡onrt be recorded and so

afl- oi yoì-rï ansr.¿ers wirl rernairr anonj¡rnous a.c rnainiained in the
stri(:+uest confidence, Also, f'd jusb I,Lke to ¡,emind you thai;
frn not a hospital staff menber__Irm not a doctor or an orderly,
Or ¿J.n'l¡ kj_nd of hospítal employee__and tha.r, 1.ou al"e under no

obì.:igation to participate. Is it afright f.or me to continue?

Nine (12.;l) elcierly fife-threatenecl patient,s refused to particÍpate
in an int ,:: uier^i ( TnLeflriel.rer 1 was refus ed by two patients uhif e
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Interviel"Jer 2 r,;as refused by seven) ,


